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MARCH
EFORE the winter passes away some important contribu-

tions will appear in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. The days
of summer and summer fiction are looming on the horizon,
but there are still some days-left for profound meditation

and broadening thought. The March number will contain some

fiction, but it will contain also some well-written and interesting
articles. PROFESSOR CAPPON will contribute the third of his four

papers on Canadian poetry, with special reference to the work of Pro>-

fessor Roberts. Mr.. G. Boron will tell something about the progress

of Agriculture in the Province of Quebec. This will be illustrated

with -rare photographs, including several groups showing the average

size of habitant families. One family of eighteen children andi

several 'of thirteen, will be shown. The Story of the Cornwall Canal.
by Norman Patterson, is another article which will be profusely

illustrated. No piece of Government work in recentNyears has such
a romance connected with it as this, no story could give a bette,,

view of the "linside" of politics. Professor J. 'W. Robertson wiUl

be the Canadian Celebrity of the month-another tale of the con-.

quering, persistent Scotsman. The l3uilders, the new serial, will

have a special illustration by F. H. Brigden to make it disting-

uîshed. Cement and its uses give substance to a splendid short

story, The junior'Partner, by Hubert McBean Johnston, which will

appear in this issue with illustrations by Harold Pyke. Either in

March or April there 'will be excellent short stories by, Theodore
Roberts, W. A. Fraser, and other leading Canadian writers.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADORESS IN GREAT BRITAIN. IRELAND AND NIOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 15 TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID



CIÂNADIAN )LAo4znvE iD VERTiBER

t LoS Simples md Price List (sent Pott Frec) and Sa~ve 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street a.nd Cheapeide, London a.nd Liverpool
6igographlc Addrss: (11LINEN, BELFAJ'.")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURER$
AND FURNISHERS TO

i. Grucious Ma.j.sty TlH£ RING,
Hl. K. H. Th. Princess of Wale.

MEFMBERS 0F THE ROYAL FAMIL.Y AND THE
COURTS OF EuRoPEF.

Supply Palaces, Mansionq, Villas, Cottages. 1lotels,
Railways, SteamshiFs, Institutions, Regiments, and
the General Publie, direct with every descript ioni of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Leat Expensive to the Finest in the Wold,

Wbicb, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, ani4 retaîn the Rich Satin appearance to, the last.
By obtiallu direct, *Il Int*pmedlal. profits am. sav.d.l and th*. out la no mors than

that usUajl chai.g.d for oommon-powep loolu gooa

IISHS LIN ENS: Real Irish Linen Sheetings, fully bleached, two yards wide, Ide. per yard;
2,t yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roller Towellîng, 18 in. wide, &k. per yard - Surplice Linen.
14c. per yard. Dusters froni î8c.; Linen Glass Cloths, $1.14 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen
Diaper, 17c. per yard. Beautiful Dress Linens, ail new shades, front 21c. per yard.

IRtISH DAMASK TABLE LIN EN: Fish Napkins. 70c. per dot. Dinner Napkîns, $1.32 per dot.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 60c.; 234 yards by 3 yards, $1.82 each. Kitchen Table Cloths,
2&e. eacb. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.05 per dot. Monogramis, Crests, Coats of Arms,
initiais, etc., woven or embroïdered. (Specia attention tb Club, Hotel, or Mes$ Orders.)

UATCIILESS SHIRTS: Beat quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linen fronts and cuiTs,
$8.52 the half doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in Our special Indiana Gause Oxford
and Iinshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good as new, with gond
materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for $&86 the baif dos.

IRISHI CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERClIIEFS: " The Cambrics of Robinson & Cleaver have
a worid-wide fane."-The Queen. - Cheapest Handkercbiefs 1 have ever seen. -Sylvias
Home. Journal Children's, 30. per doz.; Ladies'. 54c. pet dot.;- Gentlemnen's, 78c. per dot.
Henutitched-Ladies', 64c. per dos.; Gentlemen's&, 94e. per dot.

IRISH COLLARS AND) CUFFS: COLLA Rs-Gent lem en's 4-fold, aIl newest shapes, front $1.18
per dot. CUFFs-For Ladies and Gentlemen, front $1.42 per dos. IlSurplice Makers to West-.
msinster Abbey,- and the Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. "lTheir Irish
Collars, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the merits of excellenc-e and cheapness. "-Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING: A luxuxry now withini the reach of al] Ladies. Chemises, trimmed
embridey, 4c. Nigtdrsse, 9c.,Combnatons $108,India or Colonial Outfits froni

$60.4J0, Bridai Trousseaux front $32.00; Infants' Layettes from $1.5.00. <See iiat).

N..8.-To pre-vent detay a?? Letter-Orders and Inquirîes for .Sampkes tf e$< g»d
slunld be Addressed.

]ROBINSON Q~ CLEAVIER, B3eifest, Irelatnd
?OTE.-Beware of parties using our name. We employ neither Agents nor Travellers.
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CARRERAS' CELEBRATED

John J. M. Buit
<Dress and Froek Coat Speclalist)

140 Feuchurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and seit-measuremnent

forms sent on application.

SOME SPECIÂLTIES:
Dresa Suit (silk Ilned), front $20.50
Louage Sait, "6 $12.00

Norfolk and Breeches, 66 16.00

Overcoat, $ 15.50

The largest assortment in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Ligbt-
weight Water-proof Overcoatings.

Also Underclothing for Colonial
Wear made to measure.

For Illustrated Bookiet apply te Tan
CAuADrAtg MÀoAztuis. Toronto.

pîPl -M IXTUL> ,AND NO OTIIE
THE CRAVEN (Mild). Invented by the 3rd Earl of C
HANICEY'S <MediUm)ý M-rGn'ii
GUARDS' (Pull), .Mgg.Rq

MUGS(Special>. cI) I
SIL PHILIP <xa pca) Ieted'by& Sr 'i

SOLE MdANUFACMtiREs

CAP.f]LKAS, ]LAd.,7Wa4v
LONDON. W., ENGLANO.

Agents in Montreal-FRASER. VIG19R & Co.
209 and 211 St. Jarnei Street.

AGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

& ULA UKWEt
SY SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS To THIE KING ANO

EMPEROR OFIIINDIA

CIELEBRATED OILMAN'S STOFE

SGRAND PRIXt' PARIS, 1900

The highest possile Ai

JOSEPH GILLOTT9.5
Of HIghest Quality, and Havlng Qreatest
DurablIUty are Trhorefore CHEAPESTr 174?

DUJM. BARRIE s2
CALI THE ARCAD

-MY LADY NICOTIN1E'

g ~ I

WORC
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COUGIIS
AND COLDS

Congreve' s
Balsainic E LIXI1R

FOR 78 VEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

Pulmonary Consnuption
0/ a.U C/wodisi.nd Medcine Venda" rs ,

- wA. and a ok sent b>' farcei >os1 bû C.-a
au ,~l~j.dollar by G. T.ý

CNm1oglckkem, Lrnonn !ng.

New Book on

CONSUM PION
or PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and

its SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT

Wli Short Chapters on other Diseases of the Longs
by OGo. Tbou. Cogr= . An cntfrely new odÎtion.

&xecPost Fre.

EE over Fifty E E
Years

Ste edmàn's
8OOTHING

PoWders
For Children Cuttin&Teeth
IteIieve FELVERISII NEAT.

Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS. *e.
Prsere healtlty setal of ths

constitution during the period of

TEETHING.
Plem observe thse EE ln STEEDMAN,

and the address:

IIAVNX YOU
ELVER TRIEDASTtIMAt

BRONCIIITIS,

r o

ver~

FOr tâtif 10kle wil and art for, Ladies, gentleman, a"n ohilâr,
ln Nauffgle,, 810CA, CrI rasn, <ir.g, purpie, Crdam, &ta.

Varas Pria.,,, and in SPtechzug Stro,,g Mfakes for Childr,en.

TWIEEDS, COATINGS, DRII8S FABRIOS,
WaSHINQ MATERIALS, WINORYS,

"SHRittKNAUOHT," fEtc.
(TA1LORINQ to mosuum

Ladies' costume. from 80.401 Meot., C"e
fbr O7.80 e Gils Drse.s fret, 82.201 centi.

men'IDsSuit. from 80.55; Overcoate from 80.,r0
aLed Se>' Suit* fromn 42.M0

Patr,,wit* PL.eu etFrmis an< Ppie Lista. Pott
Fr"<. Affy Longth Sold. sp.ecai Rates for 0»"«d. t.

Addrea-
EGE1RTON BSURNETT, ILImIted,

Rt.W. Warehoess Walllngten, Semarfft, Egnaland

HIGREST ÂWARD AND PMIE MEDÂL,
Philadelphla Exhibition, 187&

OARE1'S Sllîonmlths' Soap

OAKEY'S Bmery cloth

OuErs"Welingtn"KDlfe Pouah.
0&., la,, *à. di. sMdM

?wsYsa( t rIcuio lusaiu sumî d InJar te

OA[R!'s "W!ellington" Blaci Lw.d.
OREIS Polbrîllu" XtalPomade.

OKETYS Gooda SONd Bueryvheo.
mo e, Jio..gs, drocor, Offmea,Dum-

JOHNOAUT& SOIS, Llimit<1,

R-epreenttiv in Caa".a
joHN FOanNAN,

Op.Jg Uee$, - uontmuaLl
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THE FREDERICC MO0TELS, UITED

GREAT CENTRAL

"A Temple of Luxury." Iiii
For Tarief t and Brochero, of thote boattlul modern Hotels appiY ta zihé Ontario Pi

Luxury e Comfort e Ec(
Thsse Hofots decorated and irirulshed by APLE. London, the targest and mcat emin

the Wortd. Part Controctairs ta Kin&, Edward VIL. Hatai Tarai

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZ VOUS

Vrithintnschofthe great Financiul,
Commercial, Leg,], Judicial, Med-
lc2l, Dtamatic, Literary, Art,
Sacial, and Pari ameniaty centres,
ail the great London terinin, and
Shopping tharoughfares, yet quiet
and testf'ul aunidst lts well-ordered
sutundings, the green parterres,
and grandid 4trec of Rusell
Squaree.

Cabias: Motel Russell, London.

IfO T E LThe Latest of lte Sumptous Hotel Palacei

]RUSSELL LON



IST, LOUAIS EXPOSITION IS1 BABY TEETHINO?j
1904 q Il th-. I...1- le

BESSON & 00., LimItecd
LOP4DON, Ena.

were awarded the highest possible
distinction

TUE GRAND PRIZE
for the musical and technical excellence

of their

"PROTOTYPE" BAND) INSTRUMT
as used by the LEADiNG BANDS OF THE

WORLD.

Agents :
MESSRS. 1. L. ORME &t SON. Sparks Street, Ottawa
MR. CHAS. LAVALLEE, 36 St. Lambert Enu, Nontreal
MR. W. H. BURTON, 30 - 7 Sffadina Ave., Toronto

A OIWT' PROM ENGLAND.

Las COVOr given fra* with lllustrated Catalogue
Thr larg.at and most camplete liet af Lace Goods lmte&

Direct lvous th. ]Loomgt
LAGUUUTANS jOrLLAEETP.ec

.WUI5ýT 11:8m' m»d GUNYS'g
LACE &Il maksa -OLE BLIND TJ3,%,szs HUSERLD INENSa

popolar Parcel, $6..30, Carrnage Free.
Ceontaine pair Drawing-raomr Curtaln. rich design, adapt.cd froni the Real, 4 3db. long, e yde. wide; 2 paine aliktaDinin...rmCuniaine, frtmtic deeign fo Point Lýaca, b. ins. wide, 3%

ydm. long; 1 pair New Art 3durC.ts
pr New t.Brie Curtins 1. l Cet, Gui rnL

2 chcam Tillet Cooe. one 4, ie. lon~g tiemnalier.Fc i(f irej. Customers thtougbout the Empire te.tify ta the
ma,ilo.-1 and dralbility. Fusat Pnze -Medal,, TIoronto,Chicago. On recript of POmt Office Ortie, for $6qo-th. bO lot met p-t -et-r m-il diteet t> yOur atidrese iCanada by Parcel Pos.t wcIl pachied in oilcloth.

CO>LONIALS Rbould sendi for autr Buyet's Guide and Gai.-cral Shppi.g Lt. aprt )ok.aa goods direct andi sav 5.
ent.Genlemn's nd toeths' Tailaiing, Bootaý. Shoas.

te'@'m etc. Ladhim Tailor-matje Coatume., Cornet., etc.F.ralehing Dia1perloa. Furniture of al] de.crtionq, Betieteada,et nuiries of al] kinds carefu1ly <feait with anti estimate,ve rice Liat- onlý tarr ha abtaineti fonn the Office of thim
agnbut if vou wlisb ta haa tha free git incbjtied menti

di et to
SAXVZLPI.AC1I tu So~s

CURTAIN MA UPAOTIURAF-

moi 6 - Nottilmigham, £ta tkl.n
Ntabflalhed 1867

ro, S0 itUiii1n are
effectually allayed b>'

I.TO S DAN

OF ALL CIIE8ISTS AND STORES
Certîiled by Dr. HasNal to 6e ab5.oiueIy

tree from opiumn or miorphia, hience safeNt and
best. Distinguished by trade mark, a gum
lancer. Don't be talked into having otbcrti,

125 New N'orth jKoad
Hox2to, London, ltuid1and

r"ROs ROYIO

TSRNEM-Sp POINTUD a imWiu pfNS1M&&. or the. sae mamteij, iait.b tho cm teeS, bythe . me prom. Mmd at thé. Ram.le ek. M be"WAVE&rey" 0(l, Po.e whkbh Nuise,W&LLO & Co. bava fOt 30 peste mmd Dwatd. (priesla SZt ;nbr,. iwp> manuamctured for and upitid
ta M. oehn & Caneon. Urnut.d.

Od., le. A Grnes Boxe&. 8old by ili Statiorrêe
@QCPARE OUR PRIOES

ElEK5, lKEU3 a 00., BîeugbollAM iENGLAMO

MÀGIC LANTERNS
Oheapee t " et ln the

Womld. Delgjhtfui btNe
Amusement. O raw ineg-
rs@m Siemoo0pe 488e3.

PAmphengomtjl Lanter,, glIvini
12 it. pkturm, £3 m.lliunia)
*Lanterna. higb-clasm cffects. Bie-
mcope,. £77T. word, £20f. Cinemat-
ograpb Peep-Shü.m. £12 12.. Illu.-
traeat tiagu¶i - 1OChaice En-

ea resp , 10di., emaller ditta,
00M SIde Li.t,-e, 7d1.Laip -dutett CineinatograpbLlmt, 1 ee. 7d. Ilu.trateti F.Inm L, 6d.

speoiluet lIn Opticai projecttbn.
W. C. HaUGIs82 Brewster Hous OPitiMet, Roati, Kifgi'larnd, N_.

Lz oEng.



10CAX1SADAN MIÀO4ZINE .dDVMERfEF

EYERY PlANIST, ýEVERY SINGER
Thm. and 400

other C 0rm-
posers repre-
oented In
this match.
leu. collec-
tion.

£raiti
Ecmmett
Strauss
Buck
Oamrosch
Mozart
De oe

Brahms

,,oste
0eunot
chopin

afliict

Kreutser
Mattel

pane"at
wobin

SIOULD OWN TIIIS LIBRARY OF MUSIC
We have imported 250 plain Oak Cases for this col-IURLL lectîon. As long as they last each subscriber willreceive one free of charge. The sooer you order
the more likely voit are to obtain one without com.

Hattos,
Ba'tItt
Schumann~
Beethoven
Schubert
baif.
autivan
Wagner
*Iahoip
Ohwa.tai

Dibtilln

Fauvel
aouard
Langi
Lover
Moore
Wilson
P4âys,
Suises
lamIth
Verdil
Bond*§
Abt
Sach
weber
Schytte
Leybach
Thaiiaerg
Paganinii

o- ohe VOL 9 x 12 Inohea-1 Inch Trhtok -

TrH EWORLD'8 BEST MUSIC
for th~eectPiano Ig. Over 2,200 Pages 1 350 80, for a11 voire,, with ~O

TrWENTY EDITORS AND SPERCIAL CorOtRlUTO» ,Is pnlUit

À COMPLU~E MUSICÀL LIBRARY FOR THE1 HIOME IN 8 vloLUMimsc oAL
OQloiNJN iicfntrunsce,n lctinsythegrea't composera; nelodiounufot too"dfiCeýlt md ncluding.Pop.lar and opera&,nieodis.danes fuera mrch.,nocurn.,adaio, miitary pieces and classic and tomantIc Piano music. Ifle bet old msd nelçlnKs, d.ets, trios, quartes and choruses upon overy aubjet: I.pou friendshp, admiration, love and home; UpOn absence, sroeremllliscence, and revery; upon hu mar. patriotism, nature and morality; fa hymni, hawever -0 portraits and illustrations, ovr s.iorpies of musiciens, and more than zoo new and copyrigbted selectiona by em nen t muins. The wtrk i.pi.nned for cu!t-redhomes and sympatctic performners
EvcDry Ho1cme iii wvhiQh thero leaPinShould possess thiq Musical Library. The music tiret pieases mother, father, young and old is fiers. The c.llection i% crowdej witlrthe beat selection. for every occas4ion. When friends arc invited or drop i n unexetdyhrrtndc t anntrtteecoblittie or no music becausýe the favorite pieces of tire players are flot et hand? Wi thiu collection of music in thloe , oueviexcuaed front plmying or singing becuse $I have no music witb me." And thus sncb an evening Passes delightfully which. withoutsucir a coll eenon, migbt have iren a musical, if nt a social failure.

Out Thi. Out .. d.u odu TO-d.Y

To *'THEI GLOBE" LIBRARY CLUBTradipre Bank Building, TOR.ONTO, CANADA
Please send me on approvai a set of THE WORLD'S BEST MUSIC in halfLeather.binding. If sati9factory 1 agree in, send you $2.00 within 5 day, and $2.00oIper mo th therezfter for 13 months. If mot satigectory, 1 mgree to returnI them etyour mxpense witbmn à day..

OCCUPrATION.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NM SETS SIENT ONS APPOVD.L
It Vinl Coat te gai IbisT-e-y«.etmuss,Tou' Sothil g Art sotBovqtylaeTu

Ir ds'. they are sot stfetrrtur
mak. paysts st ijWd ,~-

$300.00 worth of Sheet Music a
less than one-tentir valne.

IllgmOdSOIe Pa eat On
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HAVE YOU READ

"JESS (10 COID
by J. J. BELL? If you have not, get a copy from your bookseller and read

it at once. It îs the sweetest and most amusing book published this season.

THE CHIRISTIAN GuARDiAN satys: "A book to read, fo Iend, and to rend -agz-in."

CLOTB
ONLY

$1,25

CLOTII
ONLY

$1.25

"Isuppose ye Ca' this efternune tea ! "-PAGE 14

NOW RECADY
The Loves Of Mlis Anne, by S. R. Crockett. Paper Edition, 75c. ; alao Clotb, $1.50.

ysh. Ooming of the KIng, by joseph Hlocking. Paper Ediion, 7Uc. ; also CIoth, $L2.

The COPP, CILARK CO., Limited
PUBLISHUERS, TO.RONTO
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lA Splendid Boys' M agaizr

Priee-$t .20 by the, Yeari
10 Cents for Each Numboer

"The Boy's Own Paper'
This splendid magazine should be in the hand:

of every boy of scbool or college age. It is thq
best boys' magazine ever publisbed. It appeals tc
every manly boy wbo loves fiction, adventure, trave
or sports. It is of the best lîterary quality, and tht
leading writers of boys' stories contribute to it,
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.

New volume boglus wlth November number.

Wairwieck Bros. û» kutter, Limite

GANXDIAN PUBSLISMHERS, - TORONTO

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT 0F
CRnwOWN LANDS

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES FOR

FARMING - LUMBERING - MINING

FOR DETAILED INFORM4ATION CONCERNING OPPORTUNITIES

FOR tNVESTMENT IN NEW ONVTARIO IN

FOREST, FI*ýELD AND MINE
WR ITE TO(

HON. A. G. MACKÂY, Commissioner of Crown Lands - TORONTO, ONTARIO)



POSITION IJNRIVALLED IN LONDON, ENGLÂND

THE

HOTEL
Portlad Place and
Regent St, W.

MODERN APPINIMENTS MODERATE TARIFF

Ontario School

Practical Science
Toronto

The FacuIty <or Applled
ScI.aic. and munee~.rîng

. . .. . .of the UnIvera1tr
of Toron~to

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

i.-4CIVIL ENGInEERIG 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHAN'ICAL anid ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL anid APPL=E CHEMISTRy

The. Labotatorus in anl Deputtns are fully equipped w*thi the most moduu &ppsa&tu
The. Cakadai, wili cntains a flst showin the positions hid by giad«at.s, wSl bg MaW1 0&
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RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLiS

170 Bl00v etre.t Wet, Toronto

Thorough course in English 'Languages, Music, Art,
)Cjooution. Phyeical Culture and Domnestie Science.

IPrepares for Uniyerslty and Departnena. Examina-
Uines. Kindergarten and Prlinary Departmonts. Teach-
tr. thoroughly qualified and of highest standing.
Speolallsta In tie varices Departinents. Extensive and
beautiMu grounds.

For Prospectus apply te
MISS PHILLPOTITS

Ladyt Priiwipal

Royal Victor'
MCGIII Univeu

Colleh MONTRER

A Reaidontial, College for 1

WOMEN STUDENTe
of McGîIl Unîveraîtr

For particulars of matriculation, scholars
coq'rsrs, degrees, terms of residence and
information, addres

TUE WARDEN
]Royal Victoria Colleg., 40moai

INDIGESTION
ITRETRE TESTOMACH K. DC.To H EALTHY ACTOtAOTNSWI.s¶

STENOCRAPHY-KE[P
etc.. thoroughly taught. Coraplete coutueK

salogue Free. O'SULLI VAN BUSUuj
COLLEGE, LAited. E. J. O'StiUiva,

M. A., President, Winnipeg, Canada.

TeONTÎAR&,IO AGRICULTURAL COLLI3G
GUELPHP

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUTI3
Pro'vides th&orough courses In

Nature Study, Domestic Science ani llanual Traini

In September ot each year commence the Normal Courses for teachers i!
departments and the Two-year course ini theory and practice of Housekeepii

Short courses iii Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open ini
tember, january, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the 'accommodation of young women attending the
stitute will be ruady for use at the beginnîng of the College year in September, i

For furtherinformnation address

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.,
President et the. College, GjueIph, ou
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M.BISIIOP STRACIIAN
Geilege atretr, TORONTO

TTY.EIG[ITF[ YEAR
A CtHURCII SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MAT'RICULATION COURSEF
KINDERGARTEN

wr« caie,,âar applyt'
MAISS ACESte Lay Principal

The ParkdaleChurch School
181 D'ann Avenue, TORONTO

IDULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

F&, Cale.da, apply te
80i11 MIDOLETON, Lady PrincipaLl RIMMP lRAHA £4CHOOL

S.Margaret's
College, TROT

A Boarding and Day &Shooi foe4Gk'
1pull Aoaemic

Musical
"Art

"Physical Cuture*'
Only teacherp of the higb.sft academic M.d

prlofeaiinal standing emp1o,
MItA. GEORGE JICKSON,

OBORGB1 DICKSON,IM.A."

SCIIOOL OF MINING
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UJNIVERSITYmi

KINOSTONs ONTARIO

TUE FWJ.OWINC COURSE ARE OFFERED:
1. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(13. Sc.)

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dîp-BR NK O M [
Ioula. R N S M

<a) mulnea Ilntin udng AL
(b> ChOMItry &"d MlneraiegHAL

Ce> Minerai@gy and Oeolegy

(d) chmim £n..reAlthcas .id.nti
(0> Civil Engineerng anld Dur School for Girls

Cg lcrc Eugneerng 102 BLOOR ST. £AST, - TORONTO
(h) seetria&" EngierinMgUnder the joint Management of MISS

O') aut ~ ~SCOTT, formerly prinCipal of Girls' Depart.

For Calendar of the School and ftirther Ment of the Provincial Model School, Tor-

inomtion, apply' to the Secretary, ontos and MISS MERRICK fornxerty of
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i-oronto &;onserriator.9 of mvusic
Send for New Calendair containing latest changes of Curriculum, Ex=aiatian Requirnicnta, Etc

SCHOOL 0F LITIERATURE AND 'EXPRESSION. Sm JoH A. Boyi,, K.C.
MRs. NICwOLbOr..CUTTE, Principal. DR.,EDW,*AJtD FisHaa, M

VPE.R SCHOOL BUILDINGRIDLBY COLLI3GE, oe eolAfi.re ulig t-e charg ~ e ofU ila.Eru.
For Calendar, etc.. apply to RBV. J0.MILLER, M.A., Pincipal. ''

Havorgal Colloge
>O O N TO

PRICIPAL: Miss Knox-St Hugh's Hall, Oxford; Uni.
versity of Oxford, First-Class Final Honor Examination;
Cambridge Univermity, iploina in Tcaching-, Pirst
Division Governinent Cificate.

Heads of Departments:
HOUSE-Miss Edgar, B.A., University of Toronto; Fit

CI..s Bonors in Englisb. French. Gergnan, Spanisht,
Italian ; Govenor-General's Medal.

DAY SCI
4
00L-Miss Chambers. Giton College, Casn.

bridge; Honora in Mathematical Tripos, Thecry of
Teaching, University of Ca-bridge.

BEALTH -Miss Nainby, Camnbridge and South Kensing-
ton Certificat"s.

ju NIOR SCHC>OL-Miss Wood. B,A., Loandon Univ'er-
sity, Westlleld College.

*sslst.d by 20,"td.nt Mltrs.s vIlo are vradutes i varIons Esglgh4
and Osesalan tjnlvsitie. ad hy 31 visiting master and teaher.

Pupils are prepared for Matriculation at th U
Toronto, for the Havergal Diplonia, and for Exas
i n Music and Art.

S ' 1 ttentioijie to Physical Tainig un.Iéringham" a'nd sn Burnhazn, graduatct of
gent's Academy at Bonton, who reuide in the BdI
gîve ;ndiidual care ta the pupil.

Large grounds attached ta the College afford am,
for tennisý, basket bail, cricket, etc., in the . mmer,
hockey upon the. full-sized rink in vanter.

Miss Bnrnpaby, graduate cf the I3ehnke Method o
tion, bas joined the College, and tairas charge of thse
and elocution classes throughaut tie Coll.ge,

In the Junior Scliool the Curriculuim includes, amo
sbetElenientary Courses in Cooking, Woodf

tic Donce.
A Kindegairten is attacbed ta thse Schoal.

Ail information=na bc abtaîned by letteror by ap
ta, thi. B.rsar's Offce Havergal Coilegt.
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"4E5kn MIawr"
RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
651 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Thorough English Course.
Individual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the

IUniversities and for Examinations in Music
and Art. Large staff of Resident and

Visiting Teachers.

__________________________MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCtIOOL
PJORT HOPE

Rc.Identlal School for Boys
Vrouimd.d 1863

Foi CaJendar and ail particulars, apply ta

the Head Master,

REV. OSWALI> RIGBY. M.A. (Camnbridge), LL.D.
For twe' yrars Professer of Hîstory and Dean

of Renidence, Tninity Univerity. Toronto.

ini any of the departments of the

place yu evcni rae ein.Fu
'Jet" c0urae or tidy, uie.Sathn
Typewritling Tegraphy and Preparatory* .
.býno tine iko, tIh preKerit tri enter. 'lhi '
otioIb has urnixcelled eqiiipiment. a fuîtl staffr

ý11petert an p)ainstaking teachers. Hunadr(eds
werc Just able9 tao sperid a few wiriter xnorihs
u, are riow flhling Jtrst-cIas po.sition,. For

,articuIars addres,

FLEMING, PrinCipal, OWet SOaUd, Ont.

~STBOURNE

100L for GIRLS
"0elo etreet West

ikmio- CANADA

lential and day scbool, welI appoirited. wefl
eau eeere Studeritý prepared for
Zd oea .nena Examiriatiois. Spot-

Co.sevatoty of Mu.ic. Dr. Ed..ard
u1àcàl Dirctor F. MIcGillivray Knowloe,
Art DWco;Mi"s M. Parsons, in charge

ti ' DLeaent For annOunce-
i.fomatin, LPrinkc4pal,

MISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.

The Readers' Guide
"Turns a collection of mnaga-

zines, containing articles
on ail subjects, wîthout any
arrangement, into a logical
series of indexed essays."
Ask your librarian to let
you see and use a number.

The Ml. W. WILSON COMPANY
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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Opeponrtunities
Capital often brings within reach

opportunîties for profitable investment
wbich would otherwise be unavailable.
It is flot necessary then to point out the
wisdom, of accumulating capital, but
to point out the best way to do this-
and it is a very easy, safe and certain
way, viz., Endowment Insurance.

Would it fot be wise, then, for you
to obtain a policy-to become a
prospective capitalist-and thus put
yourself in a position to, takte advan-
tage of smre future opportunity for
investmentP If you should die, your
accumulations would not be lost, but
would be returned to your estate,
perhaps increased many times.

AlIow us to send you full par-
ticulars of a policy at your age.
The information will cost you
nothing, and you need flot take
a policy unless you feel con-
vinced that it would be to your
advantage to do $0.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN L BLAIKIE, Preslderit
L. GOLDEAN, AJ.A., P.C.A., Eanaglng Dirustor.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A.,' LLBE, Somw.ta.

OMrPendenbe 11OII.lte

TUE

CANADIAN GAZ[
A VeekIy Journa of Inforznatio and

ufol Mattus of Use and Intest
conSnmc la Canada,, Qonadian

gration a Cam&=is Kaveatr=s

Edited by TUMOMAS SIL:
Compiler anid Editor of -The Stock B:
YeaBook," "The. Dihectory of DirectÀ

EVER TIU RSDAY. PRICE TiIRI

EDITORJAL AND ADVEKTIEEI

1 ROYAL EXCHtANGE BUll

SUBSCRIPTIONS-
tinent, the charge, incl,

COPY, 4s. 6d. for Th
Months, and i8s. for '

Bank ofRami
Bean e 0 Dlv.tors

HRON. WM. GIIM8N J. TURNB1
Preuident V

John Proctor Geo. Rtoaéh A. B. IÀ
J. S. Heudrie, M.uL 001o Rutl

Cap~a$ *2,#200,000
R.00r-o and Surplue Prois, 6,1

Total Asmtg,,

J. TURNBULL4OM m.eatu aaaqe

HIRAC OFFICE - HAMILTON,

Atwood Hm8 lj Mhtlcbe.U

Borna utu Bfof, ut-] MJmLm.
Biytll Nem Iad lloù*om.NW.T, I

Bondo. m West Rud lie.,, lM., 1I
Imirm »mg Br. Nimg&m PaeBm 1

chme, Mmm. Emmiol. Mmm. Ztiag. Falls South
O.ly indien Had -1.T xmgfI

Ouede KmIoce B... Pah eo

Duedeia. 51101 MuotmdM. i
Duanvilie Ieekn.w Ple= Qoulf.
Geoegiaown lImiiao, Mme. Port Ighl
coit, Mll mouedL nB
crmInb7 Mltafn = man. M

Oamomdenh l 1. if lotoi. B.
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A PLACE 0F DEPOSIT
For the funds of individuals, corporations, institu-

tions, firms, societies, clubs and associations of every

kind; as well as for the n>oneys of executors,

administrators and trustees.

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 334 PER CENT.

IPAID-UP CAPITAL SIX MILLION DOLLARSI

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, -- TORONTO

TH-E

FEDERAL LImFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEA» OFiCE111

IRAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assots a $2,788,960 70

surplus to Pollcyholders - - 1,0521,760 70

Paid to Polloyholdeps In 1903 - 204,018 49

mont DesIpable Poneoy ContPacts

DAVID DEXTER J. I. MoCUTOHEON
prm9sdent and NtannaI5 DU-*~F SUPwlnt*eUl Of Aarau
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THýE, METROPOLITAN, BANI
Capital PaId up . *1,OOo9000
Reserve F0undl . . . S1O,000

DIREOTORSR. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRESID)ENT. S. - J. MOORE, ESQ., VICIC.PRESI»uSr
D. E. THOMSON, K.C. HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.

THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.

"«AD OFFICE,
Oanada Lif, B3uilding, 40-40 KIng Street West - TORONTO

W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BRANCHES
BlwrE, EAsr TORONTO PicmtN IN TORONTO-CADA LIFE BUILDING
BROCKVILLB MILTON STIRET5VILLi COIRNER COLLEGE ANDI BATURST STRIuSBRUBSOLS PRTROLIA SUTrios WEET CORNER DuNDAR AN ARTHUIR ST-8

WigLiNGTO CORNE QUREtN AD MCCAIIL SToaRgw

A CENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED
DIRAFTS SCUONT AND SOLD LETrruTE 0F Casimir eaum

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES
INTREST AT HIOHEOT RATES ALLOWEDý-ADDED TWICIE A VEARt

The London Lif4
Insurarce Companly

~PROM PT~ HED OFFICE: -LONDON, CANAD
ATTE TIONSince incorporation, !he Comnpany

Deposîtors having ac- Heirs, over. .... ............. i00
counts withA ND bas at creclit of Policy-couns wîh . . .hoiders to ideet future DeathNatinal rustClaims, Maturing Endowments,Ntonpan lmlTeds etc., over ....................... ,500,0Compny, LimtedA N D bas a Surplus in excess ofwill receive Promupt Atten- all lîabilities to the public, of over $1IOS

tion andi every courtesy. The Company iss~ues ail the Standarn
policies on as favorable terme as other firstDeposits of $1.00 and ciass companies, besides SPECIAL Poiceupwars taen at31%-which afford exceptional advantages in~ ceupwars taen a ~%.tain respects.

Any agent of the Company will give fuiInterest paiti or credited < particulars as to rates, etc.balf-yearly.
JOHN MeCLARY, Esq., PFSId.nt22 King Strod East Toronto A. 0. JEFFERY, K.C., LLD., D.C.L.,

JOHN G. RICHTER, ESQ., General EUB8.. -EDWARD S. REID, B.A.,A.m.
Aust. Manager and Aotuaa.y
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MANY THOUSANDS
of famnilies bave been saved from poverty and distress by a policy
of Life Insurance. Many thousands of men bave saved morley
whicb bas been a source of comfort to them in tbeir declîning
years by a Polîcy of Life Insurance.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY
commIneS 

LL TNE

OUST FEATURES 0F LIFE INSURANCE
On a'ccount of tbe clearness and precision of its terms and the
extremely liberal and definite guarantees it offers this form of
policy îs deservedly popular.

puLL iNFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION TO THE HEAD OFFICE.

W. IL BEATTY, 8S0, President
W. C. MACDONALD, A4tu*rv J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Dfrector

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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TBE LAWSON TORNADOI,
Out of the Millions invested in various kinds of Securitieý

during the 35 Years of its history,

NOT, ONE DOLLAR
bas ever been invested by

in'the purchase of Stocks or other Speculative Investmentg
Its Securities consist of First Mortgages on Real Estate, Firs
Mortgage Bonds, Municipal and School Debentures, Loans oi
its Policies, etc., ail Revenue-produoing and Saf. Beyong
Question. _______

NIEW BUSINES~S, 1904
Written in Canada- -- ----------- 0,1
Written in Newfoundland--------------30,00

Total for Year, $, 048,16

Assurance now in force exceeds ---------- $40,000,00

Death For year ending December 31st, 1901 - $280,50
Lasses i For year ending December 31st, 1904 - -229,10

Decrease, $ 51,40



TUE CANADIAN BANK~
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 - Rest, $3,500,000.

IMEAD OFFICE t-iORONTO
HON. GEO. A. COX, PRESIDENT.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Vice-PREsiDEN4T.

13. S. WALKER, GENRAL MANAGER. ALEX. LAIRD, Ass'r. GaNaRAL MANAosaR.

London, Engiand, Office-GO Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Agency-16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, Agents.

112 Brnches' Canada, the Unîted States
112 Brnchesand EngIand

A general Bankîng Business transacted.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARIMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received, andi interest allowed at current rates. Interest

added to the deposît twice in each year, at the end of May and November.
The depoteitor is subject to no detay whatever in the with-

drawal of the whole or any portion of the depo-iit.

I H14AD OFFIO
WINNIPEO, MANITOBA

Western Company securing

its Policyholders the advan-

ges resulting from judicious

id intelligent investment of its

tnds in the West.

The

Northern Lî-fC e
PRESENTS

A SUCCESSFUL RECORD
for the first haif of the year 1904,
As compared with same period Iast
year it shows

An Increms In Preminni Income
of 21 Per Cent.

An Increase of Interest Bearing
Assts of 24 Per Cent.
The Northern wîll give you just

the kind of policy you want.
For information write to Head

Office, or apply to any of our agents.

HEAD OFFICE: JOHN MILNE,
LONDON, ONT. Managing Dîrector.

W. have a lew good openingm for live. energetio
agent.s.
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WESTERN CANADA
Produces the Mont Remarftable YIe1de of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLES
The productiveness of the rich loams and soils that are to be found alrnost every.

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboia, Sa,"-

katchewan and Alberta, are now so well known that it is a suhject of great intere.st
throughout ail the Western States, as well as in Great Britain and lreland, and on
the. Continent.

CUTTING WHEAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration has been most phenomenal, anid the.
prospects are that during the next few years this immigzration wiIl continue in largely
increasing- numbers. It is confidently assumed that the same degree Of success that
attended the work of the farmer during the past few years will be repeated in the.
future.

FREE HOMESTEAD8 may be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoining land
may he purchased from the railway and land companies., Many cases have been re-
corded where the farmer has paid the entire purchase price of his land out of thi.
first crop.

The matter of climate is one that demands the attention of those seeking a home.
The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who, have ,,ade
it their home, and requires no furtiier comment. .Hundreds of letters in the. possession
of the Department of the Interior give evidence of its healthfulness and its desýrabi1ity
when compared with that of other countries.

Sooially, there is everything that is desred. There are to be ýfound tiiere the,
several fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to b.
to the upbuilding of a community, and are in evidence wherever there is a setulement.

SMarkets for the sale of grain and other produce of the. farmi are at every railway

station, whîle elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are alway.s high
And the railway rates are reasonable.
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irly fi fty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territories
the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
* It is only a matter of computation how much the area which wiII be placed
ýultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres of i903. Besides the Americans
of, fully as large a number of British people becamne settiers. In addition to
ie continentals added largely to the population.
ichlng is an important factor in the prosprity of Western Canada and the very
uilts follow. Leases may be had from the Governinent or lands may be pur-
from Railways and Land Companies.
ieat Districts. The wheat districts are located in a less elevated country than
-hing section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the winter months
ere there is suficient rainfall irn summer to grow wheat. Generally speaking,
at districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboia Iying east
se Jaw, where the Red River'Valley extends its productive soul, renowned the
ver as a famous wheat belt.
1.r 240,000,000 acres of land ina the above-mentioned districts are suitable for
wbeat. The wheat belts, although colder than the ranching country, are ideal
s for wheat-growing. The cool nights during tht ripening period favour the
onl of firm grains, thus making tht wheat grade high ina the market. Wher-
teoat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Goverrament
s covering a period of twenty years show that tht yield of wheat ruas about ao
to the acre, barley over 4c, oats also yield splendiclly.
most cases tht yields are regulated largely by tht systtmn of farming practised.
;t farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the

is worked as a summer fallow. On tht large wheat farms tht grain is
1 and run into saal granaries having a capacity of i ,ooo bushels. These are
he field until time to haul tht grain to market. Tht wheat zone of Canada
ding farther north, and we doubt not that wheat will be grown much fartber
ian at present.
,ed Farmlng. To-day hIixed farming la adapted to tht greater part of Mani-
Iking ira all of Assiniboia flot included in tht wheat beIt, tht Saskatchewan
and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. Ina many

stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. Tht
iare good. Aside from tht wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass

good ha>' crops and are grown not only where inixed farming is ini vogue, but
wvhat districts as welI. Dairying is ont of tht growing industries. Ina many
creameries have been started which are paying good profits to their patrons.

d. poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive wtll.
lits of many kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home con-
n at Ieast.
g. Tracs4t Open for Settlement. New limes of railroads are being built into

districts just opening up. Tht country ma>' be said to have neyer had a
familiar to many of our readers. Tht growth of Western Canada up to tht

time has been slow, but we believe sure. Tht soil varies in different sections
:ountry, still it is more uniform than in man>' of tht States. Tht general
r of the soul is a dark loam underlaid with a dlay subsoil. Good water abounds
tre.
etr addrtssed to the undersigned will secure a copy of the new Canadian
li>' and ail other information necessar>'.

R. PRESTON, W. t). SCOTT,
waa Commnissioner of Emnigration, Superintendent of Immigration,
rin Cross, LONDON W,., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, ÇANADA,



Best In Its Class
The Canadian Magazine is receiving much praise and encouragt

ment these days from its readers. .Perhaps a few extracts from lettei
and reviews may flot be uninterestîng.

FROM SUBSCRIBERS
A Subsoriber, Welland, Ont.-" I have been a reader of your magazine for a numlbcr of yea

and arn pleased with it. I now consider it superior to United States magazines, with two 1
three exceptions, and even then their excellence is from a different standpoint.'

A Oubsorber, Lacombe, Ata.-"l 1 took the Magazine up a few mnontbs ago, pronhising to sen
iny> $2.50 about Christmas. 1 enclose the amount. 1 tbink iL the best magazine ini Ca.na
for decent, dlean literature."

A Subsoribor, Ottawa.- Il hope to renew my subscription for a great man>' years if» ttMagazine is kept up to its present standard. In my opinion it is the equal, if not the superio,of any of the American periodicals and should be patronized by ail loyal Canadians.-

PROM REVIE WS
Maritime Merchant, Halifax, (Dec. l5).-We are quite in sympathy with the 'dea of bavinglarger proportion of native and British literature in the bands of our people, and particularof our young readera."
Canadien Bookseller, Toronto, (Dec.)-"' The Christmas number of The Canadian Magazine is 01of the best numbers of a periodical tbat shows continuai improvement.-'
7e Globe, Toronto, (Nov. 28).-"« It is only necessar>' to compare a number of to-day with tiearl>' issues to realize how greatly the Magazine bas progressed. Canada has at Iength gia monthly that bas made a fixed place for itseîf, and which evidently endeavors with eacnumber to more and more deserve patronage."
net Heratd, Montreal, (Dec. 3).-" Notwithstanding the commanding position attained byleading American magazines, Canadians have no reason to feel ashamed of the Christri,Canadian Magazine. The enterprise which bas already carried it so far is aga i i evid ent. ',
n#t Beamoi, Stratford.-"l Start the new year with The Caniadian Magazine on your list. It Wi

repay the investment."
n~e Mail and Respire, Toronto.-,' Looking over this December Magazine one cannot help findinit typical of our growîng Canadia,, literature, with its sweep and intensity, and healthy vigolsbowing that if we are not yet artistic we are, as certainly, very far from decadent."

Globe, St. John, N.B.-" The Canadian Magazine, both in its literary work and illustraion~ lumade steady progress in the year, and there is a splendid programme for the conling ye
RteigJoraEdmonton.-" The Canadian Magazine is a credit to CanadaadteCrsmnumber ltakes equal rank with the publications of the Republic." teCit,

A'e$yterian Witýness, Halifax-" The Christmas issue of The Canadian Magazine is superb. 1,hanâsome cover and its magrnificent illustrations are something to be proud of, seeing th,~
every feature of it is made in Canada."

Examiner, Charlottetown.-" A capital number of our National Magazine, to wbich We preseat 0,
flrst and beat Christmas wishe."
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SPORT AND TRAVEL IN NORTHERN
CANADA

By "ýRE VIEIWER"

DN June, 1902, an adventur-
ous Britisher set out front
Edmonton tu, reach the
Arctic circle, via Great

lm Slave Lake and Chester-
field Inlet. Hie accomplisheti his self-
appainted task, passed along the
Northern Coast ta the Coppermine,
up that ta the Dease, andi up the Dease
ta Great Bear Lake, at which he ar-
rived on AuguSt 2oth, 190o2. A patdile
of 276 miles brought him ta Fort
Norman an August 3oth-fourteen
maonths wîthout the cainfoîts of civil-
isation. This is the greatest explor-
atory trip of modern times, sa far as
Canada is concerneti. A splendid ac-
count of the trip bas been published.*

The explorers who have succeeded
in passing through that district are flot
numerous, though many have madie the
attempt. Samuel Hearne's attempts
in 1769-71 finally carrieti him from
Churchill ta the Coppermine. lis
meagre information was supplementeti
in 182o-21 by the explorations af Cap-
tain (Sir John) Franklin who passed
fronm Great Slave Lake to Great Bear
Lake and descended the Coppermine
ta the Sea. lie andi his Canadian
voyageurs then turned east, and after
great privations some of them reached
oid Fort Providence on Great Slave
Lake whence they had starteti. In
1832 Captain (Sir George) Back starteti

*Sport and Travel ini the Northland of Can-
ada, bv David T. Hanbury. New York- The
Maemillan Co.,; London: Edward Arnold .

from Great Slave Lake, andi in two
seasons hati exploreti Great Fish River
(I3ack's River) front Lake Aylmer ta
the Arctic Coast. Six years later the
exploration of the Coast between the
mouth of the Coppermine andi the
mouth af Back's River was undertaken
by twa H. B. Ca. men, Warren Dease
and Thomas Simpson. Their second
attempt was successful,

Fýranklin's ill4fated expedition in
1850, when farty white men lost their
lives in King William Landi, was the
last of the attempts ta find a northern
passage from the Atlantic ta the Pa-
cific. Since then the explorers have
heen less ambitions, but equally dar..
ing. 0f these, \Varburton Pîke, the
Tyrreils and Davidi T. Hanbury are
the only names that are really worth
mentioning. Pike's explorations are
well known, and the wvork of the
Tyrrelîs is familiar ta Canadians
through their contributions ta the
CANADIAN MAGAZINE andi their books.
The work of Mr. Hanbury is now given
ta the public for the first time.

Mr. Hanbury is an Englishman of
means, whose ambition is to add ta
the world's knowledge by means of
explorations. lie is well known ta
many Canadians, who report that hîs
chief social characteristic is his delight
in making fun af Canadian people,
whom he regards as a race of egotists
who are really less enterprisîng than
they think they are. He has certînly
done excellent work for the Dominion

No. 4
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A TYPICAL RAPID ON A RIVER IN THE NORTHLAND 0F CANADA
It is such rapids as these whirh corupel portages on the part of hunters., trappers and explorers andi

niake travel difficuit and tedious

in exploring that part of our territory
which lies between Hudson Bay and
Great Bear Lake and between the
Arctic Ocean and Great Slave Lake.
This district is generally known as
the Barren Land, but Mr. Hanbury
shows that it is neither barren nor un-
inhabited, though the conditions of
life within its borders are too severe for
the ordinary white man.

Leaving Winnipeg in February,
1899, he travelled leisurely overland
via Berens River, Norway House, Ox-
ford House and York Factory, reacbing
Fort Churchill in April. He left there
on May the i 2th with two half-breeds
and two Huskies (or Eskimo), reach-
ing Marble Island on June 5 th and
Chesterfield Inlet three days after-
wards. A month later they were at
the head of Baker Lake which is some
sixty miles in length, east and west.
Early in August they left the explored
country and, without guides and with-
out supplies of any kind, started into

the unknown northern district, trusting
to their rifle and fish nets to keep
them in food. Proceeding west via
the Ark-i-linik River they camne to
Great Slave Lake, landing at Fort Res-
olution on September 25tb, a littIe
over four months without seeing a
white man.

TIIE PLANNING 0F IT

Having been so successful, the
author planned a greater trip. Per-
haps this can be best explained inI bis
own words:

" The purpose of exploring the bar-
ren Northland, which bas a wonderfuî
fascination for those who have once
penetrated its solitude, was flot inter-
rupted but rather confirmed by the
vexatious canoe accident. There re.
mained vast tracts still unknown, and
it was my desire to traverse these as
far as the Arctic Coast, w.here 1 would
find a welcome among the natives,'favourable specimens of whomn 1 haâ
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AN ESýKIMO0 FAMILV

Vtj.hby (". Il' AI Idhe ntn

met 0on the Ark-i-linik River. These
men. intelligent, able-bodied, con-
tented and friendly, had given me much
information concerning their country
and their mode of life, and they had
promised to assist and accompany me
if 1 visited their coast. Their equip-
ment of implements and arms of native
copper, beaten into shape by their own
hands. was of much interest, and they
had offered to guide me to the locali-
ties where copper was to be found.
Copper deposits on that coast would
probably be of no commercial value,
but 1 might at least see the beginnings
of the metal industry among a primi-
tive people. Thus the outline of a
new journey was formed, and 1 decided

to reach Hudson Bay near the jnouth
of' Chesterfield Inlet in autunma, spend
the winter among the Huskies of that
region, and set out in spring with dogs
and sleighs due north for the Arctic
Coast. On reaching the ocean 1 should
turn westwards across the divide sep-
arating the waters of the Coppermine
River from those of Great Bear Lake,
whence 1 should return to civilisation
by way of Fort Norman and the Mac-
kenzie River. On thisjourneylIshould
make a survey of my route, take me-
teorological observations, collect geo-
logical, botanical, auad entomological
specÎmens, and, of course, take photo-
graphs of the country and of the
Huskies.
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"Varions matters detained me in
England but, at length, in May, 1901,
1 had reached Winnipeg and was ready
to set out for the North. Here details
as to the precise route were arranged,
but as these will appear in the course
of the narrative they need flot now be
given. My outfit was made as light as
possible. The scientific equipment was
limited ta a sextant prismatic campass,
twa aneroids, hypsomneter, maximum
and minimum thermometers, and a
patent log for measuring distances
travelled by canoe. A solar compass
and a theodolite were purposely left
behind as they were flot likely ta stand
the long jaurney on a sleigh, which we
should have ta make, without getting
hopelessly out of adjustment. For
photographic work 1 took three cameras
and a large supply of both glass plates
and films.
E ve ryv-
thing that
was likely
tobe dam-
aged by
water or
dam p 1
packed in
tw 0 of
S iIv e r's ESKIMO) WOMAN'S TAi
w a t e r -

tight tin
boxes. The films and glass plates
were put up in separate tin cases, each
containing one dozen, and hermetically
sealed. 1 had determined, in the event
of another canoe accident, ta save
some of my things if possible. My
battery, which 1 considered complete,
consisted of two Mannlicher carbines
fitted with sporting sights, and a
double-barrel, breechloading, 28 bore
shat-gun. About three thousand
rounds were taken for the carbines.
For catching fish we took six nets of
different-sized mesh. As the larger
part of the journey would have ta be
made through a country where we
should have to depend absolutely on
deer, musk-axen or fish, fire-arms,
ammunition and nets farmed the most
important part of aur outtit.

1 I had ordered two cedar canaes, 19

feet and ig-l feet in length respectively,
ta he specially built for the journey by
the Peterborough Canoe Company of
Ontario, and ta be forwarded to Edmon.
ton. As these canoes would offly hold
a limited amount of stuif, arrange-
ments were made with Messrs. Thos.
Luce & Co., New Bedford, Mass., to
ship up the balance of the outfit b>'
their whaling schooner Francis A11yp',,
which was due to leave New Bedford for
the Hudson Bay' about jul>' ist. The
outfit I sent up, and which amounted ta
about ii tans, included food supplies
for the caming winter, trade articles
for the natives, such as guns, ridles,
pawder, lead, caps, knives, files, awls,
beads, needies, thimbles, clothes, etc.
A reserve of Mannlicher cartridges,
photo plates and films, a spare set of
canoe paddles, a IIprimus" cooking

stove, and
fi fty gal-
lons of

ro"rr kerosene
oil, com..

pleted the
~1(l1 ( / / lîst. Mar-

ble Island,k ~..Y~ k which lies
about I0

OED HAND AND ARM m i1 e's
So0u t h

mouth of Chesterfield Inlet, wasr the
place mentioned as the probable winter
quarters of the Francis Allyn. As the
awners were flot absolutely certain as
ta the winter quarters of their vessel,
the captain being absent at the time, 1
informed themn that it was a matter of
îndifference ta me where the vessel
wintered, for 1 should have na difficulty
in finding her, a remark which I had
afterwards cause ta regret.

IlAs 1 had frequently travelled be-
tween Winnipeg and Fort Churchill by
Narway House and York Factor>', that
route could now present little in the
way of novelty. 1 had discovered a
new and easy route by the Ark-i-linÎk,
with which 1 desired ta become familiar,
and 1 had no hesitation in deciding to
travel by rail to Calgary' and Edmonton,
whence, after a short land journe>', 1

ro
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FORT RESl-* UT111ION )N 1;IA SLAV\E LA K

Mttt of the' rerchandiset atnd travellers' effevs ( > t 1, 1 thrt,, licht Likc ",n ~ ~, sn~th

should be able te proceed almost the
whole way te Hudson Bay in a cane
voyage on rivers and lakes. There
would be portages, but for these pro-
v1iof could easily be made. By leaving
Edmonton about the middle of june 1
expected te reach the shore of the Bay

early in August.
".At Edmonton, whîch 1 reached

early in june, I found the twe canoes
1 had ordered; and, ail other arrange-
ments havîng been completed, 1 turned
mny attention te the engaging cf men
for the journey. And here a few general
words on this subject may net be eut
of place.

WHITE vs. BROWN

111 have learned from experience
that an expedition te the north has the
better chance of success the fewer
white men are connected with it. In
travelling over the 'Barren Ground'
one cannot have more suitable com pan-
ions than the natives of the country.
A white man there îs in a strange land,
and, however willing and able te stand
cold, bunger and fatigue, he is a novice
in this experience. The conditions
and work are unfamiiar te him, and if
he were te meet wîth a bad accident,
or te faîl ilI, or te lose himself in a fog,
bis misfortune would probably be the

ruin of the expedition. Husky serv-
ants, on the ether hand, are always at
home, for their %vives and children join
your company along wÎth them, se
that they neyer leave off their cus-
tomary life. If one of themn falls ill
and has to be Ieft behind, his wîfe
remains with hîm; they build their
snow dwelling, and their househeld is
at once complete. Ail the werk which
has to be done, such as hunting, cut-
ting up meat, loeking aller dogs and
sleighs in wînter and boating in sum-

mer, is donc better and more quickly
by Huskies than by white men. The
wives somewhat retard the jeurney,
but they perform, services which are
indispensable, making and mendîng
clothes and foot-gear, which soon get
worn out. Huskies are hard-working,
honest, good-natured and cheerful
companions. They are unwearying
on behaif of one who treats themn well,
and the traveller, on his sîde, must
learn to exercise a little patience with
them.

"However, white cempaniens or
else half-breeds are necessary in order
to reach Husky-land and te return
from, it.

That Mr. Hanbury met with diffi-
culties is not surprising ; that he
succeeded in his attempt is almost
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IGS(NoW HOI SFS) AT WHITE BEA
Illutration front "Th, Nvorihla

wonderful. As he proceeded north,
he left the timber country behind and
there was no firewood. Even moss
and lichens eventually failed him, and
he was forced to depend on heather for
cooking purposes. "The collecting of
enougli to boil Our evening pot of
mneat was laborious, and required
patience and time. Our stock of
kerosene ail had long since leaked
away, so we were obliged either to
gather this heather or eat our mneat
raw." As fuel became scarce, it was
difficult during tbe cold weather to get
enougb water to drink. The rivers
dry up to a series of pools and then
fre eze atm ost solid. Occasionally
water was secured only after chiselling
througb seven and a baîf to fine feet
of solid ice.

Then there was the difficulty ot
keeping the Esquimaux friendly and
progressive. The successful perform-
ance of this shows Mr. Hanbury
to be possessed of mucli common
sense and tact. Only a man of un-
limited patience and with a strong,
courageous heart could venture so far
under such trying and searching con-
ditions.

- HUDSON
BAY RAIL..

WAY

Incîdent.
ally, Mr.
Hanbu ry
expresses
bis Opinion
as tothe ad-.
vi-sability of
a Hudson
Bay Rail-.

ArCeser.e
that wuld sring nto eiee onte
shores of t e Ba ays
rathr laghs t thsida a the

monts i legth.Towrdsthet fouh

vegeibles. Thereishse timber
aPOINgTh Ark-C i-CL enik er, u ti
onl ai Carange aod wol see usif
tat railay 0f'i coexmnristc onath

beme dscoered. He onfmorms then hi.
fomthin lth.ol therd she wat
of hedo Bay frees psil wintero

v NDIAS vs. Er sSKIMO Îm
Mr.y H rnany is neer tiedstgin

th raisey Of heouskes mnoral oUde
preciaîingrethe Hendian.On page in-
sfaHsonByezsi itr

"I1 was delighted to be once more
among the Huskies, whose disposition
presented a striking contrast to that
of the 'poor Indians' we had re-
cently left. The Indian is morose,
even sullen, rarely smiles, and of late
years bas acquired a slovenly, swag.
gering way of going about. Wben
one arrives at bis camp and proceeds
to pitch his tent, tbe Indian neyer
offers a helping hand. Pipe in mouth,
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he stands sullenly looking on, hi.
hands thrust deep in hi'; trousers'
pockets. The contempt wvhich he
nourishes in his heart for the white
mariis expressed on hi';countenance.

"The Huskies;, on the other band,
when the strangers' canoe is sighted
iii the distance, put out at once in
their kyaks to meet them and conduct
themn to the camp. They appear de-
iighted, overwhelirncd with joy, to sec
aýnd welcome lkabinnak,' or white

poe.Women and children rush
IoN I t o the canocs, seize hold of the
stuff' and carry it up to the camping

grouind, neyer stopping to a';k whether
onle îs to camp or go further on.
They bring large stones, whîch in
these parts serve for tent pegs, and ail
)end a band to pitch the tent. Amid
much Iaughter, screams, and v'elIs of

joy, the te nt is erected, and theni they
rushl off to their own tents to brîng
what tihey have in the way of food.
It ks often flot much ; the ment and
fi.sh may be, and very offtrt are,
,t;ikîig and putrid, but it is the best
they have.

"The Huskies are like happy and
contented chiidren, always Iaughing
and merry, good-natured and hospi-
table. Everything that they possess,
food, clothes, footgear, and services
are at the disposai of the white
strangers. Their wives even they
freely offer, shocking as this may
sound to respectable people at homne.
This subject need flot be
discussed here, but 1
must add that to accuse
the Huskies of immoral-
ity on the ground of such §

practices would be gross-
ly unjust."

On page 66 and fol-
jowing pages he makes
somte interestiflg remarks
on Husky fashions and C
legends:

-Most of the grown- GENER.

up Hudson Bay women c
are tattooed on the face, (a a> e

a thick paste of charcoal !pa;'.'5oedoWn

and water being rubbed storitg %tuff,

in after the application and drift.

of a needie. The most popular orna-
ment among them ks a bras'; band,
about haîf or three-quarters of an inch
in width, piaced acros'; the forehead
and extending hehlind the ears. The
miateriai for these is no doubt obtained
t'rom empty cartridge-cases and other
pieces of nietal given hy the whaling
crew s. Other ornaînental appendages
are cylindrical picces of tvood, about
sîxteeti inchtes iii iength, %vhich,
covered with beaded cloth, hfg ront
the ends. Of their tresses, and tend( ii a
tassel or tuît of [aise hair. The meii
are almost as fond of bcads as the
wvomen, and a iong-taiied ileerskiîî
coat covered with bcads exitc, ;id-
miration and envv. W'hite bca-.ds
%vcre ini fashion at the time of ni'. î.t

but possibly il usky tashionis change
as ours do.

"When a womaîî ha'; given birth to
a chiid she ks rot allowed to leave the
place where she ks iying for a whole
moon. If the tribe happens to be
travelling at the tîme, she must get
along as hest shte can, but must on n0
accounit foiiow the track of the party,
She must keep at a safe distance on
one side. If one woman gives birth
to a boy at the tinte when another
gives birth to a girl, the boy must tic-
corne the husband of the girl. Re-
lations nearer than cousins neyer
marry.

"It is custornary for the men to
have only one wvife, but some have

A.L PLAN OF TWO EsKiMO SNOW HOUSES ANI)
ONNECTING KîTCHEN ANI) OUTIIOUSES

bcoche'. of snow on wttich Huskies lbye and sleep; (b>
iniddle; (c) meat-safe or ettlar; (dý fireplace in kîtchen

id on rtu'.ed stiow bencli; (e) kîtchen; (f) outhouses Wo
hetter for the dogs, etc.; (9) doorways, about 2* feet~ge to out-.ide; t w ait' of '.now for protection front wind
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two, and Sahk-pi, whom 1 have
already mentioned, had tbree. When
a second wife is desired, the reason is
generally to be found in the domestic
arrangement of the Husky. When he
goes in winter to hunt the musk-ox he
takes his wife with him. She helps to
build the iglu or snow house, prepares
the food, collects moss for fuel, and
keeps his clothes and foot-gear in re-
pair. She is almost indispensable on
such expeditions. But naturally her
services are flot always available, and
hence arises the wish for a second
wife. A double matrimonial arrange-
ment does flot disturb the domestic
harmony. The two wives show no
jealousy; they smoke the same pipe,
rub noses (their form of kissing), eat
together, and sleep together in tran-
quillity. There are no marriage rites
among the Huskies. Their notionis of
conjugal fidelity are different from
ours, free love is universal, but there
are no divorces. It is very rarely that
a husband sends his wife away. I
was flot acquainted with a single case,
but was told that on one or two oc-
casions a wife had been turned away
for gross neglect of ber children.
The husbands are fond of their wives
and children, and treat them welI.
Girls are given in marriage very
young, matters being arranged by
their parents. A girl seven years of
age, belonging to my party, was
already bestowed on a man of thirty."

ESKIMO IGLUS
The author speaks highly of the

Eskimo iglus and refutes the idea that
they are close and unhealthy and
abound in filth, squalor, vermin and
stench. He lived for eight months in
the iglus and should know. Speaking
of their construction, he says, P- 75:

"AIl the snow-bricks for the con-
struction of the iglu are cut from the
snow on the ground on which the iglu
is to be bujît, or from. what may be
called the floor of the house. Two
Huskies work together, one cutting
tbe bricks of snow, the other placing
tbemn in position. The bricks are laid
in an endless coil whicb, as it increases

in heiglit, decreases in breadtb. The
walls are thus gradually drawn in to-
wards each other, until finally only a
small hole remains in the top at the
centre of the roof. Into this a circular
or square plug of silow is inserted,
and the edifice is complete. The igylu
is circular in shape, and the roof, when
built by experts, forms a perfect dome.
Ali the work is done from the inside,
and wben the iglu is finished the two
workmen are stili within.

They cut a hole, crawl to the out-
side, and then close up this hole with
a snow-brick. Next, snow-bricks are
cut for a distance of some ten feet
outwards from the snow bouse, and
are laid close against each other in
two lines s0 as to form a passage, the
bricks being piled higher on the wind-
ward side. Through the side of the
iglu a square bole for a permanent
doorway is then cut on a level with
the floor of the passage. The two
builders now re-enter and inspect the
result of their labour. Some of the
bricks are seen flot to fit closely, light
appears in the interstices. These are
carefully gone over and plastered with
loose snow. There stili remain a con-
siderable number of bricks in the in-
terîor, for the area of the floor bas
furnisbed more bricks than were re-
quired for building up tbe walls and
roof. These spare bricks are now
used to form benches, one on either
side. On these snow benches the in~-
mates sleep and sit, only a narrow
passage is left between them. While
the Husky men complete the iglu, the
women shovel snow against its sides
and on the roof to ensure perfect
freedom from draughts of cold air.

"When the bouse is completed, in
side and out, the women enter with
the deer-skin robes and the rest of
tbeir 'stuif.' Mats made of dwarf
birch are laid on tbe snow benches on
either side. The deerskins are laid on
these, and tbe iglu is ready for occu-
pation."

WAS IT COLD?
Few people would care to go up to

the Arctic circle to live, as it certainîy
is a cool climate. If there is no wind,
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the cold is not hard to bear. A few
lines (rom page 104 give Mr. Hanbury".
most characteristic comments on this
point:

-On February i9 we had to face a
strong north-west wind, and our faces
suffered severely. The minimum ther-
momneter in the night had re.gistered
-420, and the maximum during the

day wvas -30'.
"lIt is always cold travelling

aginst any wind, however light, when
the thermometer stands at or belov
-2o'. 1 did not happen to be wearing

deerskin pants, and my legs becanie
almost benumbed by the cold. Deer-
skins are the only clothes that afford
protection against the Arctic cold.
Woollen garments, no matter how
thick they may be, are not suitable.
As everybody knows, it is the layer of

air within one's garments that keeps
the warmth necessary for comfort.
Skin clothes retain this layer of warmn

air better than anything else, and on
that account form the most suitable
clothing.

1 1Many people who ought to know
better do not think the Huskies suifer
from cold. The only foundation for
this supposition lies in the fact that
the sufferers do not complain. Strong
menand women are alike susceptible
to frost. and their hands, feet, cheeks,
neck, nose and ears get frozen if flot
properly protected. On the other
hand, they do not render themselves
unnaturallv .sensitive to cold by in-
dulging in fireside comforts, for they
show no desire for ire."

Another interesting paragraph is
found close by:

"The women and children ail

walked, and walked well. Cuckoo,
Uttungerlah's wife, had an infant at
the breast, but did not seemn ta mînd
this load. The youngster wvas carried
naked in the hood of her deerskin coat.
When the mother wished to feed the
baby, she reached back over her
shoulder and jerked the youngster out,
sometimes setting it on the snow,
which, though the thermometer was
anywhere between -3cP and -5Qo, it
did not appear to mind."

NI tSK-O-XEN%

Not many years ago, mu'.k oxen
wvere plentiful around ArtiIles-y Lake,
but now only caribou are met %vith
there.

IFarther east on the main Ark-i-
Iinik River there îs a stretch of country
about eighty miles in length int
which no human being enters. The
Eskimo do flot hunt so far west, and
Yellow Knives and Dog Ribs from
Slave Lake do not go so far east. To
penetrate this country in the dead of
wî'nter would be simply to court starv-
ation. Then the deer have aIl departed,
and to depend on finding musk-oxen
at the end of the journey would be
riskv indeed. Thus there stilI remains
one spot in this Great Barren North-
land which is sacred to the musk-ox.
Here the anîiaIs remain in their pri-
mev'al state exhibiting no fear, only
curiosity. 1 approached several herds
within thirty yards, photographed
themn at my leisure, and then retired,
leaving them still stupîdly staring at
me as~ if in wonder."

Northwards l'rom this to Bathurst
Inlet on the Arctic Coast, musk-oxen
may he found hy the careful hunter.
Huskies met with between Cape Bar-
ron and the Coppermine River reported
musk-oxen plentiful a short distance
inland. Occasionallv, they were met
with on the Dease River, which ks a
tributary of the Coppermine and the
outiet of Great l3ear Lake. A big bull
musk-ox was killed on August 7 th and

wsfound to be ini splendid condition
and to have a robe whîch was in ex-
cellent order. Another was shot Aug-
ust î 5 th near Great Bear Lake.

GEOLO<GV AND> FLORA

Mr. Hanbury has placed his scîen-
tific observations in Appendices, and
thus îeft his narrative free of any
discussion likely to interfere with the
lightness and brightness of the narra-
tive. Those interested in the scientific
resuits of the trip will, however, flnd
ample food for study and thought in
these appendices. The butterfiies of
the Arctic circle are most interesting.
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CARRICKFERGIS (7,ASTLE, OF WHICH THE MARQU1ISES 0F DONEGÂýL WIiRE FOR MANX
VEARS GO% iRNORS

THE MARCHIONESS 0F DONEGAL
IJy MARGARET EADLE IIENDERSON,

HAT some of Great Britain's
titled cîtizens are sons of
Canadian.born women,
:hould be another link in
the chain of Empire. The

number Of Canadian girls who find the
attractions of a castle and a titie irre-
sistible is flot large, but is likely to
grow larger. When to these attrac-
tions are added the magnetism of a
strong face, a good character and
broad culture, there is no reason why
the Canadian girl should flot add a
chiet's scalp to her beit. The chief
may be a duke, a marquis, an honour-
able, a plain Britîsh-born man of
affairs, a diplomat or a soldier, but
whatever he may be he will find the
Canadian woman the equal of any in
dignity and initiative.

These general remarks are intended
to be only a preface to a few lines con-
cerning the only Canadian Marchioness
in the peerage. It was only yesterday
that this cîrcumstance was brought
into existence. At the first Court of

King Edward's reign Lady Strathcona
presented several Canadiqns, among
them a Miss Violet Twining, of Hali-
fax. Soon afterwards it was an-
nounced that Miss Twining was en-
gaged to the fifth Marquis of Donegal.
The marriage took place on December
22nd, )902, in that bride-belovecd
church, St. George's, Hanover Square.

Lady Donegal's father was I-I. S t,
George Twining, of Halifax, and her
mother was Ada Twîning, née Misq
Ada Black, of Halifax. On her father's
side, her great-grandfather was Chap.
lain-Lieneral to the Forces in Nova
Scotia, and an ancestor on the distaif
side 'vas Bishop Black, head of the
Methodjst denomination in Nova
Scotia.

The Marchioness of Donegal was
born on Sept. i5th, i88o, in Halifax,
her childhood's days being spent in
that city and in Bedford, with the
exception of the time spent in travel-
ling, for her ladyship's travels have
been very extensive. Before she was
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TUE MARCHIONESS 0F DONEGAL AND HER SON, THE SIXTH MARQU IS OF~ IONIFGAL.

Pkograph by Johnstitr & fioffmarn, lImd>n

ten years or age, she had with her
mother twice visited the United States,
and she has a distinct recollection of a
visit to England and Ireland at the
age of seven years, shortly afterwards
going to the West Indies.

After a residence of three years in
Boston she lived for two vears with
her mother's aunt, the wife of the

Hon. Lemuel Allen WÎlmot, the first
Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns-
wick after Contederation. Aiter at-
tending school in different places 'ihe
studied for two years at Welleslev
College, spending the summer vaca-
tions abroad. During the first vaca-
tion she accompanied her mother to
England, visiting many places of inter-
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TUE ToWEIýR, RUINS 0V CASTLE CHICHESTR

est in Holland and in Belgium, sailing lîfie
up the Rhine to Switi'erland and ha~
returning to England by way of Paris. wa
The next summer was spent in Scot- wo
land, since which time Lady Donegal kmn
has not returned to Canada. This she An
regrets~ very much, as she is ver>' ma
anxious to learn more about her own wh
country, for, as she naivel>' says, she cor
knows only New Brunswick and Nova int
Scotia, and the Niagara district in tiol
Ontario, though she has man>' friends anc
in aIl the provinces. and

It was intended that they should she
spend the wînter of 1900 in Madeira, Ara
but the war in South Africa was the can
absorbing thought, and Mrs. Twining T
being much interested in one of the chic
hospitals to be established at the Cape, Bell
mother and daughter sailed for Cape- 7th,
town to confer with the military auth- ity
oritîes at the Base. They remained the
four months at the Cape, from Febru- Gec

ary until the end of May.
From that time until her
marriage, her travels were
extensive, and included near-
ly ail the chief points in Af-
rica and Europe.

After her marriage with
George Augustus Hamilton
Chichester, fifth Marquis of
Donegal, a trip was taken
through Greece, Turkey and
P>alestine. Her series of
photographs taken on these
journeys is extensive, and
the enthusiastic amateur is
now printing and mounting
the collection in albums.

A true Canadian, she rev-
els in skating, and riding
has always been a favourite
exercise, particularly in the
country. In music she has
a marked preference for
Wagner's compositions, a
preference deepened after
her visit to Bayreuth to be
present at the Wagner fest-
ival. And with these varied
interests she reads a great
deal, contriving to keep in
touch as far as possible with
the world's thought. Al her

she has been fond of animaIs, and
sendeavoured to support in every

y she could those who make it theîr
rk to prevent: cruelty and encourage
dness toward the dumb creation.
aong Lady Donegal's favourite anî-
Is is a pet lemur (Madagascar cat),
ich for the last three years bas ac-
npanied her in aIl her travels, even
o Russia. The lemur is a very aftec-
nate animal with those she trusts,
Iwîth twenty-four inches of black
Iwhite ringed tail, soft and fluffy,
is quite ornamental, though the

bs regarded her as something un-
ny.
*he son of the Marquis and Mar-
mess of Donegal, Belfast (Earl of
fast), who was born on October

1903, was baptised at Holy Trin-
Church, Sloane street, receiving
names Edward Arthur Donald St.
rge Hamilton (Chichester). The
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death of his father
a few months ago
frayes his infant son
and only child the
youngest marquis
in the realm. In
addition to bis her-
editary titles the
baby marquis al-
ready holds a ber-
editary office, viz.,
Lord Higb Admirai
of Lough Neagh, an
offi ce dafing back to
the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. The es-
tate of the infant
peer is called Isle
Magee, a long and
rather narrow pen-
insula near Belfast.
The land is very
fertile, and the ten-
antry who are farm- TH 01.N*
ers on a larger or OFE TULI'

smaller scale. are a
proSperoUs class.

On the Isle Magee are the ruins of
two castles, ancîently of importance in
the history of the family, Castle Chi-
chester and Castle Robin. 0f Carrick-
fergus Castle the Marquises of Done-
gai1 were for long years Governors,
and an atmospbere of hoary inter-

*CLIFF I'ATH, ON ISLE MAGdES, TUE& ISTAII

E MARQUIS OF DONIFGAL, IRELANI)

est stili invests the ancient stronghold.
To bis young Canadiani mother îs

left the responsihility of training for
his high rank the baby marquis, and
those who know ber best feel tbat the
responsibility will be discharged by her
with unfailing faithfulness.

SOPH ISTRX'

BY W INIFRED ARNISTRON(;

IF the sun were always shining
And the skies were bloce

If the ones we Ioved so dearly
Were but good and true,

Life for us, would be sufficient,
And we'd strive no more,

To be good enough for Heaven,
When this life is o'er.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
NO. 509 HARV7EY P. I)WIGHT

HERE are varions ways of
measuring the value of men
to a community. Various
standards of their worth
are held by different peo-

ple. Some adore an incarnation of
force, even unscrupulous force; others
admire a smooth and clever adroitness
of management; stili others prefer a
wide grasp of affairs and an applica-
tion to them of business principles and
practice. But most people wiil con-
cede unusual merit to a man who has
lived a long life in an important com-
munity in continuous good repute,
who has done the business of his im-
portant office consistently weli, and
has besides shown public spirit in

working tor things intended to benefit
the community. In fact it is the level.
headed man, the ail-round man, rather
than the prodigy or the "modei of ail
the virtues," who makes the most
valuabie type of citizen.

The man whose portrait appears here
deserves to be called one of Canada's
valuahie men. He is indeed one of
the men who helped conspicuously in
the building of this country during the
last haif century. H, P. Dwight
came to Canada in 1847 from Oswego,
New York, near which town he was
born. Fie had passed severai years
in a country store, learned the art,
then novel, ýof telegraphic signalling,
and made application to the Montreid
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ph Company for employment.
npany was at tbat time laying
ndation of the systemn which
ce spread so minutely over

Canada and the northern
States. After serving 'for a

i Belleville and Montreal he
Ef in1849 as telegraph mani-

Toronto, wbere he bas ever
ýsided. This was before the
railways to the West. Stage
on land, boats on the canais
er-stretches of the Lakes and
'rence, were the then means of
and m~ercantile 'commerce.
ias but a single wire fine of
h at that date between Quebec
onto.
:)wight was flot long ini per-
the possible future magnitude
telegrapb business in Upper

He urged upon bis company
Jing of fines in various direc-
Its authorities were flot slow
re his suggestions, and showed
imate of bis value by making
852 the Western Superintend-
e covered tbe territory ini a
-s witb thousands of miles -of
ending fromn the Ottawa to the
rivers, from the Georgian Bay
Ontario, as well as into tbe

f Maine, Vermont, New York
bhigan. Indeed, the Montreal
)h Company became known
ilce Michigan to tbe Gulf of
rrence, for the minuteness of
ections and the promptness of
ce.
whilç opposition bad devel-
rb. Dominion Telegrapb Corn-
Ad been formed in 1871, and
Ad to 1'cut rates." Not con-
ýh sending telegrams of tee
:o miles for a quarter dollar,
>etitive company put into force
.t rate. The result was disas-
the. profits of botb companies.
uld not earn dividends, and
)g had to be donc to save their
.s from destruction. This
ig took the shape of a consoli-
f the. wires of both companies
inder the charter of the Great
ýstern Telegrapb Company, a

Manitoba organisation, largely th rough
the efforts of Mr. Erastus Wimae.
That gentleman became preqident of
the new company, and Mr. Dwigbt
ivas appointed its general manager.
Witb infinite labour and pains Mr.
Dwigbt and bis assistants welded tbe
three systems into one, consolidating
the whole into a single organisation,
touching in the Fast the Atlantic
Ocean, in tbe West tbe shores of
Lake Winnîpeg. In round figures its
offices numbered 2,000, namely, 920 in
Ontario, Gîo in Quebec, 25o in Mani-
toba, the Maritime Provinces, and the
states above named. Nowhere in tbe
world, probably, is there a system of
telegrapbs superior to that of Canada
in cbeapness of rate and efficiency of
working. And this is largely Mr.
Dwight's work.

The opinion of Mr. Dwight upon
any point of telegrapbic administration
is widely valued by bis confreres in
other countries; and he numbers
among bis correspondents the beads
of departments in the telegraph and
cable services in England, Australia,
Newfoundland and tbe United States.
Mr. W. H. Preece of London, Mr.
Ward of the cable service, Col.
Clowry of tbe Western Union, and
Mr. Chandler of the Postal Company
in New York, have often owned the
benefit of bis clear-headedness and
experience. He bas also donc good
service in assisting the develop-
ment of electric lighting and power
transmission in Canada, and is to-day
a vice-president of the Canadian
General Electric Company.

Mr. Dwight may hardly be described
as a genial man; rather sbould he be
called a grave and earnest man. He
bas bis moods, wben h. seems un-
gracious, sometimes abrupt, but he is
rarely unjust. Like every strong man,
he bas strong lilces and dislikes, but
be is emineetly fair-minded; and of
tbe thousands of persons who bave in
fifty years been ie bis employ surpris-,
ingty few bear bim any il1-will; bue-
dreda, certainly, bave benefited by bis
correction or advice. Tbe writer of this
paper is proud to join with bis brother.
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telegraphers, past and present, who
have been the subjects of Mr. Dwight's
encouragement flot less than bis dis-
cipline.

In the midst of the varied activities
brougbt upon him by his wide-spread
business, Mr. Dwight bas found time
for duties imposed by bis conscienitious
conception of citizenship. Many a
letter has b. contributed to the press,
under bis well-known signature
"D).W." upon matters of moment to
the City of Toronto. And many agood
cause, benevolent or sanitary, bas
profited by his efforts. For years it
bas been observed, too, that wberever
a good lecture was to be beard, a good
play or a picture exhibition seen, Mr.
Dwigbt was invariably a patron. For
be is, and always bas been, an alert
man, witb eyes and ears open to wbat
is going on. One of tbe most striking
voluntary testimonials of a community
ta an individuai member was the ban-
quet given bim at the Toronto Club in
1897. Distinguisbed men in Montreal,
New York, Chicago, Ottawa, and
varlous other cities vied witb Toronto
citizens to do him honour on the oc-
casion of bis completing fifty years in
the Teiegrapb service.

Tbose who see him to-day, taking
bis customary long waiks, erect and
observant, or wbo find bîm in bis
office, clear-beaded and keen-eyed,
would littie dreamn tbat this man of
threescore and fifteen years was in bis
youtb delicate. It was in fact a con-
dition of bis existence in early man-
bood tbat b. sbould live mrucb ini the
open air; and hi. own good sens.
sbowed bim tbe benefit of careful
dietary habits and regular exercise.
Forty years ago be fltted up iii the
old Excbange Building, now the Im-
perial Bank bead office, a gymnasiumn
in the operating roomn for the benefit
of the telegraph staff as well as him-
self; h. tocvk fencing lessons and be-
came a good boxer; learned billiards;

rode on horse-back across country;
tried sail.boating and of late year.
bicycling. A fondness for the woods
bas long possessed bim, and hie was
one of a group who were among the
earliest to flnd out the cbarms of the
Muskoka district in deer-hunting and
trout-fisbing. H.e bas even becanie
an expert salmon fisher. Nonre of
these tbings, bowever, bas been
allowed to interfere with bis attention
to business. A portion of eacb after-
noon or nigbt of bis life was always
given to reading-for bis book-shelves
are well-filled and be keeps weil abreast
of the times in solid rléading. Thirty
odd years ago be was presented by bis
admirer,, witb a testimonial library of a
tbousand volumes.

A prodigious appetite for work ha,
always been shown by Mr. Dwigbt.

IIn the eariy years of the telegrapb
service," says Mr. Easson, "ho is to-
day Press Superintendent, -ble per-
sonally received and sent ail the mes-
sages and despatches, kept the books,
took charge of tbe cash, waited on
customers, and in a word transacted
aIl the business of the company at
Toronto. " Very methodical be was,
and bas ail his life been, keen besicles
to know ail tbat was te be known
a6 out bis profession; and, baving, as
ail men must who expect ta receive
advancement, a brain large enough to
permit bim, 'wbile not neglecting bis
daily task, to grasp the opportunities
of growth wbicb tume brings about.

If, as Carlyle somewhere bas it,
Iliterary men are a perpetual priest-

bood," may we flot say that men who
carry on worthy works on a great scat.
deseirve to be called an order of pastors
and masters in tbe material worid-
tbe builders of inanimate wonders,
who have Ilwrougbt with greatest
care eacb unseen part;" not becaus.
the Gods see everywbere, but for no
other reason than a sense of duty and
of joy in their work.

ames Hedley



IS GREAT BRITAIN PREPARING
FOR WAR?

By TuE-F EDiT-OR

flHE present moment i inter-national affairs iS fraught
With great danger to the
B3ritish Empire. Thre
years ago the British gov-

ernment entered Inte an alliance with
japani which was an almost necessary
preliminary to japan's attack upon
Rusi and the invasion of iManichuria.
The - Mari in the Street " welcomed
the. japanese Alliance because it wa.s
Iikely, be thouight, to strengthen Brit-
ain's influence in Eastern Asia. fIe
quite overlooked the fact that if Japan
went to war with Russia, Russia would
b. Iikely ta lay the blame upon Great
Britain. When Russia Inys blame on
an>' person the. verdict is rendered
without a trial. That is the Russian
m.thod. Will Russia n10W turn on
Great Britain for her vengeance? If
uot now, when ?

Sa long as Japan continues to keep
the. Russians busy the attack on Brit-
ish territory may be delayed. And
japan is doing very well. Port Arthur
bas fallen. The japanese fleet is stili
mistress of the eastern sens. The
japaiies armies have not lost a single
battl, or beaten a single retreat. How
long will this success continue? Is it
conc.ivable that in the end japan, with
infinitesimal resources, shail wini
agaist Russia, with inexhaustible
resources? Is the. miracle of David
snd Goliath ta bc repeatt.d in the
tw.ntieth century?

lb. successes of the japanese arm-
ies ini 1904 are not likely ta b. clupli-
cated inii 195. As the London Spec-
jttr points out, their victories have
always been inconiplete.

IlTbey have been succesful, il is true, but
they have flot been succeasd'uI enough. They
have beaten the Russians in every important
action, bujt every action bas been a Pyrnhic
vicbory. They have never surroundcd and
detroyed or taken prisoners a Russian force
of< any size, and their capture of guns and

fail bae ~i#h Ih i oce, prl tIIýà1 ilntact.
But by t ht oIt eetdpuea b uin
ha;vIe ,I , I n ~cr e 1 1 t In, lv. li t nw
et -mfi % ha ,a \\raiil .ýw n t ri l l m ontIl
ago ha., heeni haminerod out b h 1' japti.

an il% an l of 1ar il11 .IlI hi&, )-c,n I 1emli
Vure .te. NuîhIlinIg . lIl t d , b a , bee, 'I ure .t

reniark, abit 1 hanr îb, g radua 1i iînj>r 0cn.-Il

ri ng theII wal Ii th tl. ighîiing .ficî-nty oi thei
i u-eaari . 1 It o v. nu ag Mg; lr t o ' u lia 1h

their r zny [i tý1en inal, , mu're elihi t thIl i
wa, tas 't ng

There has beeri no japanese Vactory
of a "crushinig" nature, no SedanI, no0
Waterloo. The Japanese generals are
great men, but not one i5 a geriuis.
They have produced no Cromwell,
no( Napoleoni, no 'Von Moltke. The
J apanese are hieroic filhters and are
well led-but that is not enough. Vet
that other element is lacking. Thie
Japanese army must fight, miust go
for*Ward; and yet every day's delay
means an increase in the obstaclewhh
faces them-the grawing Russian
army.

On the sea the japanlese success i
quite overwhelming. When the war
opened the Russians had a fleet in thle
Yellow Sea whicbý was not mnuch infer.
ior ta that which japan put unider the
command of Admirai Togo. If the
Russian admirai had been given a fair
chance, wvith any ki1nd of decenit sup-
port on the part Of bis oflicers, he
should have been able ta fight it out
with Togo in such a way as ta cripple
the. japaniese flect and make it an easy
prey for the Baltic Squaclron. Instead
of doing this h. was tld to remain
within Port Arthur, bis sailars were
turned inta saldiers, and bis ships
were destroyed by the enemy's shelîs;
or scuttled with their own explosives.
How ignorniniousi I

The. commandi af the sea was neces-
sary to japan. The destruction of the
Japanese fleet wOuld men that the
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J apanese army of 500,000 mien in Man-
churia would be as rats ini a trap. The
capture of Port Arthur woul have
been useless if the Russian fleet had
been intact upon the high seas. For-
tunately for Japan Russia blundered,
as she bad done in the Crimean War.
She sacrificed a fleet to, save a fortified
port, and lost botb. Japan won the
mastery of the sea and the mastery of
the port followed as a natural conse-
quence.

WiII the Baltic fleet win back
what Russia bas lost? The best opin-
ion is unfavourable. A schedule of the
vessels la the various classes, as com-
pared by the military writers of the
London Citronicle and other leading
journals would b. about as follows:
Figure oflnwlrt

peahip. 5,O.ian.
1.00 Borodine

Orel
Suvaroif
Alexander 111

.6o Siamoi VeIiky

.50 Rayan (V>
Groinobol (V>
Navarin

-40 Rzoosia <Y>
.0 OIeg

Aurora
*s Nakbinoft

i2 1vessel

.10 a VeaSSC[5

IapaîueW

Mikasa
Shikiahimia
Asahi

Fuji
Iwate
Idzume
Amama
Tokiwa
Yakumna
Azuma
Nisshin
Kasuga

Chin yen

Takasago
Chitose
Kasaji
8 vessels
4 vessels

NOTE-The vesuels niarked V are at Viadi-
vostock.

Summing up the figures of menit, the
R.ussian Baltie and Vladivostock fleets
combined are represented by 8.65, the
Japanese fleet by 11.75. The chances

are thus seen to be greatly, in favour
of Japan, even were the Baltic and
Vladivostock fleets comibined. Wîth-
out the three cruisers at Vladivo-stock
the Baltic fleet is only 7.25.

The general opinion seemis to be
that the Baltic fleet will be recalled
and will remain at Libau tilt more
sbips are buiît or secured. Thus
japan's supremnacy in Pacific waters
will not be seriously threatened in
1905. Her armies may now go on
and sec what another campaign wili
produce.

To return to the main point, what
effect wiIl this new situation have on
the relations between Great Britain
and Russia ? It does not seem Iikely
that Russia will risk ber Baltic Rleet in
a fighit witb the British fleet. Yet
Great Britain seems to b. preparing
f'or such a possibility. She is -strength-
ening ber Home Squadrons. Tbere lu
littie danger of an attack on Esqui.
malt or on Halifax or Bermuda; benc.
most of the vessels on these two>
stations bave been recalled. If sbe i3
not afraid of the Baltic Fleet w!,7
this strengthening of the Home Sqxiad.
rons? The only possible answer la
tbat Russia migbt induce Germany
and France to combine for an attack
on the British fleet. This is a posai..
bility; but witb the information at
hand it lu hardly more. The German
Emperor bas neyer approlved of the
Russian-japanese confiict, and France
bas recently settled most of ber con-
troversies with Great Britain.

There is a possibility of a Europ.an
war, and Great Britain lu wisely pre
paring for it. The fit of Port Arthur,
the complete destruction of the Rus-.
slan Port Arthur fleet, and the general
tendency of modern diplomacy ait luth.
cate that this war wili not occur for
some years yet; whether it will ever
happen is for future events to, decide.

J'L



HOW TO SAVE THE YUKON
WHERE A BILLION DOLLARS' WORTH 0F GOLD IS IN SIGH-T

By C. M. WOOD WOR TI

ITH but few exceptions.
saice 1783, the rulers af
Canada cannat conigratu-
late tbemiselves ani their
knowledge and alertiless

i regard ta aur Western hinterland.
ý r.turned Yukoner is invariably
mazed at the invincible ignorance of
.aster1i Canadians regarding the Vu-
on. Numerous incidents even amnong
hoge in higb places could easily be
Ïven.
There is, moreover, almost no source

finformation, except returned Yukon-
r, and the country itseîf. No gov-
rutment pamphlets are issued at al
Qmparable with the British Columbia
poual report af the Minister af Mines
Ir Officiai Bulletin No. ig, or the pub-
cations af the Australiani gaverriments.
'herefore exact figures and even gen-
rai information are flot easil>' ah-
mad.

GENERAL
Yukon is much larger than Great

eritain. Goid is its principal product
,üd gold placer mining its principal
nduutry. The Yukon River is its
Prat highway, and the Yukon River
le.t i. vaiued at more than $2,50o,oo0.
Jntil lately, for the past six years, the
7,rritory bas had a population in exces

,o,00 white people. It bas already
ýroduced more than $1 25,000,000 in
,alue of placer goid, and bas imported
ýbout S45,000,000 worth of goods.
rh Klondike gold discoveries were
sade ini Augixat, 1896, and after eight
rearu of wonderful production, two
r.dictionis are being made:- the one,
hat the known riches of the Territory
Lre neariy worked out and the country
p on the. rapid decline with no hope
if recovery ; the other, that only the
ichr pockets af gold gravels bave
yeen worked and those but partially,
vhile thie greater part of the gold-
psaring gravels have not been toucbed,

and under wise managemient the Terri-
tory bas only begun its developminent.

The discavery i the Klondike goid-
fields is directly attributable ta the
encouragement giveni the praspector b>'
the amendments ai the placer regula-
tions in 1894, based upon the repart af'
Major Coristant ie ta the gaverniment
in that year. Previauis ta that timie,
moýt ai the prospecting wýA' donc
an the Alaska s id(e i the boundary,
awing ta the muchi mare liberal min-
ing laws ai that district. 'lle resuit
af these amiendmnents bas beeti the
creation ai the 'aiukani Territor>', and
ail that it bas meant. The repeal
af these amendiments and the restrict-
ive mining laws in force iraml 1897 ta
the presenit time have again driven
out the prospectors. New discaveries
practicaliy ceased in i 899, The Terri-
tory can only be revived hy the intro-
duction oi mare liberal laws and wiser
administration.

TRUE PICPE
Goid mining in the Yukan lu not the,

mere extraction ai gald from a gavern-
ment store-bouse. It is the discover>'
and production oi wealth tbat, but for
its discover>' and mining, wauld be
utterly valueless. In the latter>' of
Yukon mining, there have beei smre
grand prizes, but the average awards
have nat more than adequatel>' paid
the labour of prospectîng and mining.
Taxes on gold production are taxes on
labour. Restrictions on prospecting
and gold minîng in the Yukon, are
restrictions on labour and a preunium
on non-development of a region that
without labour is a desolate, uninvit-
ing, chilly waste.

GOLD PRODUCTION
The Dominion goverfiment returns

show the annuai production oi Yukon
gold as iollows:.
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i..........

1900-

i904 wili be about...

$ 1,538-400
21,500,000o

10,000 0(y)

14-500 ,000

Total........... $107,0'3,400

These returns are evidentiy too
amaîl. The receipts of Yukon gold
by the United States miÎnts, andl the
observations of bankers and other
Yukoners, competent ta judge, cor-
roborate this statement. At least,
$zo,ooo,ooo miust b. added to the re-
turna for each of the years 1898
and r899, and another $1o,0oo,-
oaa should be distributed over the
returns for thie other years. The
royalty tas., while it existed, was a
constant incentive for thie concealment
of the tria, figures. Every fair test
fixe.s the total at about, or in excess of,
$130,ooo,ooo. The entire placer out-
put of British Columbia from 1858 to
i903 inclusive was $65,688, 103 or
about one.balf aur Klondike output
for eigait years. If we add thie total
Iode output of Britishi Columbia up ta
the end of 1903 ta the placer output,
wie bave in aIl $92,55o,454. To the
present, the total gold output of Nova
Scotia bas been about $14,0oo,00,
wbile that of Ontario and Quebec
jointly hias approximated $3,oo,ooo.
It wiII thus be seen that Canada's
titi. to be ranked as a great gold-
producing country is, in the greater
part, its Yukon title.

YUKON MARKET

Tb. Yukon is the best cash market
Canada ever had. Tb. value of goods
imported into the Yukan annually cati
only be approximated. A great part
af taies. gaods were Canadian, and
some of the foreign goods paid duty
ini other parts of Canada. Again, the
importations in some years were ini
excess af the consumptian and in
athers less. I have it on the best
possible authority that taie value of
the goods brought into the Territory

in the year 1902-3 was close to $6, ooo,.
000. Tbis was the year of the great
falling off in the gold output. W,
may faîrly suppose a perhaps lcaser
shrinkage in the îiports. la estimat-
ing the imports of other years we
m.ust consider the great rush ai people
with their outfits to the gold-filds ini
t898, the heavy importations of mai&-
cbinery beginning in r8qq and reach-
ing its maximrum in the years x 900 and
igoi, and the great slaughiter of oid
stocks by Dawson merchants ini the.
year 1904. The values of the im.
ports must, therefore, b. nearly as
follows :

t885-1896--.* ý30,000 $nn3ao>oo$ o
1897-.. .... >-> 2.(Xoooo
1b98.......... .... ... ........ .7 -100,0
1899.........................0
1 900.......................
19011-.................. ..... .7-500,000
1902 . ý......... .... ........ >o

1904.. ................... , 0 ,

Total'.-.........

If this trade bad been entirely with
countries outside Canada it would
have yielded fromn $ 10,000,o0 to 1'
ooa,ooo in customs revenue, If the.
gold raised were solely for residents
out of Canada, this customs tax and
other taxes raised directly from thie
country, amnounting to about $8,ooo,-.
000 in ail, less the cost of the a.dminis,.
tration of the Territory, would b. the.
fair measure of the total value of the.
Yukon ta Canada thus far. The
real facts are, however, mnuch more
composite. Almost the entire Yukon
gold output bas been shipped ta thie
United States, returnîng in small
part as gold coin minted, Our bankers
wiIl Say, free of cost ta us. About
one -third of the Yukon fortunes
saved were those of resilents of
Canada, the other two-tbirds went
mostly to the United States. The,
imports tili the end of the year 1899g,
were at least two-thîrds from thie
United States. Since that year about
two-thirds have corne from other parts
of Canada, the proportion in favour- of
Canada growing larger eacii year.
Seattle bas benefited more froii th.-
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Yukon than any other four cities corn-
bloed. Wbeni the Yukon rush took
place, Canada wvac without steamnboat
communication with the Lynn Canal or
the mouth of the Yukon. As usuial,
we were three %,cars behind time. A
subsidy granted to a line of steamboats
from Vancouver to Skagway in 1897
might have brought Vancouver the
benefits that went to Seattle, Regard-
inç the value of the Yukon to Canada,
.xcept in taxes, Canada was certainily
net alert. Police, soldiers, tax-
gatherers, and railways one thousand
milles away, eogrossed the attention of
Canadian -itatesmeni, white Seattle
reaped the immediate benefit of
Yukon trade and Yukon fortunes.
Moreover, there have always been
those competent to judge, Who as-
sert that had the interior adminis-
tration been as it should have been,
both the Yukon trade and population
would have multiplied five times and
te Territory %vould have rivalied the
whole of the United States as a
Canadian market, paying cash instead
of barter. This catinot be proven.

TAXES

Yukoners have paid heavier taxes
titan any other British subjects. Ac-
cording to Government returns there
was collected in the Yukon for the
year endiligjufle3oth, 1901, $I,814,-
827-91, Of which $360,686.36 was
customs and $730,8 19.315 gold royalty.
If we assume that one-third of the
iustoms duties paid on goods brought

into the Yukon were paid at points
outside the Yukon, we'should add a
fÈirther $180,343- 18, making a total of
$1,995, 170.09, or about $ioc, per head
fer every mani, woman and child in the
Territory. The taxes of the Yukon
have been nearly as follows:

i 88ý5-96....... .... .... S 2,50,000
... 350,000

8899..2,0&0 00S

1 goo .. ... .. ... ,000:000

1901 1,S00,000

190.., 1 . 00,c00

1903....... ...... .......... I 900,000

1904 ... ...-... 700,000

Total - - . . .. $11,250,000

Those who believe that taxes are
paid by the consumer will finid a simple
case in the Yukon, as goods are paid
for in gold and not in harter. Suceh
persons wil>l add two-thirds as mulch
more in computing the burden Yuikoný
bias borne.

THIE FUTURIi

Is the Klondike region nearly
worked out and the Yukon as a placer
camp about ended ? This question
seemis upperînost regarding the Yukon
with most Canadians. If the con-
ditions and methods prevailing inl 1g88
were still in vogue, the mnswer wvould
be, 'le'liTen drifts paying les%
than $8.oo to the cubic yard or five
cents to the pani L gravel were
abandoned, while it required double
that amount of pay to be an incentive
to the ordinary miner. $S,ooo, paris
were often found on the rich creeks
and great fortunes were made in a few
months. The resuits from somte
workings were marvellous. Wages
were $ir5.oo per day. No machinery
was used. Such abnormal conditions
evidently could not long continue.

If, however, the present conditions,
obstacles, and methods continue, the
answer is: «*No, but the output wil
gradually and rapidly decrease, unless
new strikes are made, and this is
hardly lîkely as the prospector lias
been legiulated and administered out
of the Territory." Ground yielding
two cents per pan or $3. 25 to the cubic
yard is now considered as good pay,
while a drift bearing haîf that pay.
would not be abandoined if the pay-
streak were continuous and not too
thin. It wvould be bard to find a work.
ing dlaim in which the frozen gravel is
not thawed by steam. On most
dlaims the pay gravel is hoisted and a
large part of the work is donc by
steam and machinery. Steamn shovels
and hydraulic wvorks are used in some
places, but are flot common. The
ambiguity of the mining regulations
breeds constant litigation. This liti-
gation bas obtained decisions frorn the
courts, that the title of placer claims
lis for one year only and the yearly
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grant may be renewed or refused re-
newal at the. option of the adminis-
tration. A free miner who stakes
vacant lands cannet force the. issue of
a grant. Since 1901, tll i 194, ditch
owners have flot been allowecl to seli
,water to other miners. Tt is quite
apparent that ail this îloes flot tend to
encourage capital in the installation of
costly mining znachinery or the digging
of ditches fer hydraulic works. It
does not even give the. ordinary miner
a fair chance.

But the above question with the
promise that taxes wiIl be lightened,
that titles will be made good, that the
mining laws will be made plain, that
the. prospector will be encouraged and
miners' grievances wiped out, will
admit of butr ont reply: Yukon has
only just begun its development and
the success of the future will dwarf
int insignlficance the results of the
past. As ha. been said, by the.
metbeds now in common use only
gravels going from $2.oo per yard
and upward are commonly worlced,
but with the steam shovels and feeble
hydraulic workings already installed
tbey have already worked ground at a
profit yielding fifty cents to the. cubic
yard on the. average. In California
and other hydraulic counitries, they have
worked at a profit, gravels yielding
less than ten cents te the cubic yard.
The. remeteness of the. Territory and
thi. fact that much of the gravel i.
frozen will prevent such cbeap
workiugs in the. Yukon. Less than
twenty-five cents to, the cubic yard
should, however, pay handsomely.
Now i the region iying witbin one
hundred miles east of Dawson there
are more than fifty square miles of
bis carrying a deptb of from twenty-
five to one hundred and twenty-five
feet of pay gravels whicli will yield
an average cf more blian twenty-
five cents te the cubic yard. At Ieast
twenty square miles of buls iu the
Klondike basin are much richer. One
square mile of Paradis. Hill on
H unker Creek will produce fifty million
of dollars, of whicb onie-half will b.

profit. The gravel on this and other
hbis is one hundred feet deep and
carnies pay thrOughout and several
feet into bedrock. Tii. his of the
Klondike basin wilproduce more than
eight hundred millions of dollars.
While those of the Indian and Stewart
River districts Awil produce at l.ast
hait as mnuch. Thley will b. wvorked
by hydraulics. The first cost of
bringing water on the. Klondike his
wili net exceed five millions of dollars.
A number of smlaller systems W'ili
supply the. Indian River and Stewart
His, the ultimate cost of whîcb 'Veuld
flot equal that of the Klondike water
system.

Se much for the his. The older
creeks have already been worked over
te a large extent by wasteful methoda.
Many premising creeks have net beeu
prospected. These old claims will ini
future be worked over by steamn shovels
or by hydraulic elevators, and will pro-
duc. one-hali as much more as th.y
bave already produced. Tii. total
amount of their future production ia
bard te estimate.

The above estimates ef future pro-.
duction are based upon what is already
ini sight. But what if the. prospector
should return? H. practically left the.
Yukon in i899. To get him back in-
ducements greater than were offered
before must be given. Yet with just
and liberal laws well administered, the.
prospecter, the. miner, and the. capital-.
ist should again tbrong int the
Yukon, but in far greater numbers,
The. average Klondike miner more or
less clearly understauds the. possibili.
ties of hi. country. He knows that
hundreds of millions of dollars wifl yet
b. produced from that region. lus
unrest and dissatisfaction arise from
the tact that h. believes that if tiie
administration and laws were imrne.
diately improved, b. could largely
share in those millions. He looks
upon the. country as bis by right of
discovery and occupation. The. laws
will b. improved some time; he insista
this should b. don. before lie i. forc.4i
to leave.



ROBERTS AND THE INFLUENCES OF
HIS TIME

,By JAMES CAPPON, Pro/essor o/ Rnglis, Q>ueen's Uniersity

IIl.-POETRY 0F NATURE. TANT-
RAMAR REVISITEDDHF training which Rob-

erts received in the :4chool
of Keats was mainly that
of a nature poet. The un-
derlying reality ini the neo-

-lasuicai idyli was its beautiful, if rather
'anciful, treatment of nature, w-hich
ovas based, just as that of the ancient
dyll had been, on a free selectioni of
LI) fine pastoral images untramelled
iy conditions cf climat e or locality.

l'epoet might revel in any combina-
ions of scenery wbich his imagination
eamg.sted as long as h. could give
1e whole the harmony which here
ýook the place of reaiity. The oceans
inlgb: b. as serene and the Arcadian
wunting ranges as wild as he liked :
Nith muffied roarings through the clouded

1kid hevy splashings through the mniqty

Of course he had chesen the school
oewause it gave a splendid form to his
>Wa naturai instincts as a poet. His
meai power, his original impulse t<>.
warùs poetry, lies nearly altogether in
the reglon of nature description, and
it was a short and natural step for him
to tae from the fanciful delineations
ufinature in Orion and Aclaopt to the

jesripionof actual Canadian scenes.
But it involved in his case a decided
change in the forma of poetic composi.
tion, The grand framework of epic

'Ind ld>'llic narrative, which he could
ms wboen he had that shadowy Arcad-
[an ,mytology to fill i with the shapes
of lîfe, was laid aside. We have no

mdrn idylls like Goethe's Hermann
ly > Drolaea or Tennyson's Rnock
,4dnfvon hlm. So also the. large

frmd7or 9 line pentameter stanza,
an the strophe of Keats, with its rich

r re d the. long cadences which
mumrdof «old Cretan melodies' or

the Javan palm, give place to Iight,
popular quatrains and couplets and the
bahf lawless structure of the short-line
stanza. It was a change which had
already talcen place very generally in
the poetry of aur time, as part of that
return te nature and siniphicity cf formn
which had begun with Werdsworth.
Our new singers seemi no longer will-
ing to support the weight af those
grand forms of stanzaic verse which
the great poets oi the Italian Renaiss-
ance and all those who followed their
traditions loved se well. The. sonnet,
with its well.established paces, is about
the. anly great traditional form in use
now.

It is a kind cf light lyrical and de-
scriptive verse which la the most char-
acteristic formi cf Roberts' productiv-
ity at this period. Pleasant littie
snatches ai song like Birch and Pad-
dle, On thse Creek, A Song ol Cheer,
Aylesford Lake, lke Brook in Febrway,
An Audgusi Wood Road, I the Afier.
,soois; charming glimpses cf Canadian
scenery, with a generai simplicity of
style and trait which recahis the old
lyrical school cf Longfellow and
Whittier:-

Afar frein stir of streets,
The dity's dust and din,

What healing silence mnte
And greets usý gliding in 1

Our light birch silent flats;
Soundless the paddle dip%.

Yen sunbeamn thick with moles
AtIno* the loufag, slips.

That i. from RiptA and Paddie.
Ayles/ord Lake, however, has more cf
the silvery cadence and smooth work-
manship of Tennyson :

AI] nijht long lte light is lying
Sdlvery on lthe bihs aigbing,

Ail ni<ht long te loons are crying
Sw.etly over Aylesford Lake.

The Solita- Woedsmn,, a littie idyli
of Canadian 1f. which haunts the. nind
after you have read kt, as true po.try
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wiIl, may be noticcd bere, although ît
was published at a later time in The
Dook ol t/se Native (1897). The
Woodsman represents nearly ail that
Roberts bias given us in the way of
human portraiture,* and even his per-
uonality, it must be admitted, îs of the
faintest. But there is a beaittiful
simplicity and naturalness about the
poem.

Ail day long hae wandermt wide
Witbi the grey mous for his guide,

And bis lonely axe-stroke 3tarties
The expectanit forest side.
Toward the quiet cloue of day
Back to camp ha taNces hiu way

And about bis suber footsteps
Unafraid the squirrels play.
On bis roof the rad leaf fais,
At his door the. hue jay calIs,

And he hears the wood mnica burry
Up and down hi. rough log-walls.
Hears the. laugliter of the, bon
Thrill the dylng afternoon,-

Hears the calling of the tncose
Echo to thie early mioon.

It needed only a touch more to, make
that solitary woodsman as universal
and popular a portrait as Longfellow's
Village Blackrmith, a touch more of
personal detail and moral character-
isation, A contemplative delicacy of
feeling for nature is the chief charac-terlstic of the. poems of this class and
they are best when they remain simply
descriptive.

In nany of these poemns Mr.
Roberts bas gone back both ini style
and sentiment to, the older and simpler
scbools of lyrical poetry so ciferent in
their naive tunefulness and gay move-
ment front the poets of to.day with
their heavily essenced verse and de-
liberate mysticisni. There are airs
from Herrick in him as well as from
Tennyson. At times he even gives us
popular lyrics, true folk-rhythms like
Thse Stack Bebind thse Ban or In the
Barn- Yards: Sosit/eriy Corner, mostly
modelled on old En#lish lilts, with
catching refrains. Thes. belong to
that poetry of tender reminiscence,

*Of courue thera are the ballads with a f.w
figures in thern sli<litly toudied. But ballad

oer f this klnd is a naive and archaic
o(r-1fpresenting lire wbich does mot prop.rly

Comne into question lier.

mnemories of boybood, the. pthti
note of which bas often been struck 30
truly by our mincir singers. You au
hear the true note of it in the. forgtte
poetry of Miss Bilamire as weJJ asi
Burns or in Heine's Mdssn Kiad,
wvaren .Ksnder.

To wean nie frae these woefu' hugt
Thecy took mie to the toun:

But sair on ilka weel4cenned face
I miissrcd the youîlifu' llog.

At halls thev pointed ta a nym1pa
Wbamn a declared divine:

liut sure lier miother's bluhing cheek»
Wera fairer far Iangsyne.

Roberts is vigorous and pictrsqu
enough in bis barni-yard bits and oc
casionally catches a fine refrain

Ohi, mnerrily shines the. norning*u
In the barn-yard' suoutherly Corner.

But h. wants the soft note and in
genuous simplicity proper to this cko
of poetry. There is almoat too mc
vigour of accent and toci evident a
determination in the accumultio of
details:

Dear mnerory oif the old bone. far
The hedge-rows fencing the. cro I lta'The cows, too beavy with mu lk For =l
The barn-.yard. yellow wlth harvs w&

And the utack behi nd the. barns.

Indeed 1 hardly think this litv
note is s0 natural to the, age or th
country as kt was to the Deicsot
of old Scotland. The egtote
past does not lie so heavily, s aht
ically, on our eager and asprn e
mocracies.

Amongst ail these varieties ofth
Canadian idyli, the one wih lev
the strongest impression on the inn
of originality in ton. and treatumn i.
Ta ni ramar Reviied. Her et. rU
classical taste in style again asre
itself, though in the flot veypure -or
of the modern heicameter. Lnflo
had given the measure populr cul
rency on this continent i iEvangeline, and Matbew Arnol b&lately been directing the. atetuu
iiterary circles to, its psiiijMý
Both he and the Poet Cog Q
don. something to rescue it frn ,monotonous softness of oge wlmovement and zive it mr 6-
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v,riety. Roberts, who bas neyer
s lost bis first love for the grand
e, was quîck te profit by the
»o and uses this high but some-
t arificial form as a mould in
:h to pour bis tenderest memories
ha soenes familiar te bis ycutb
the Coast of New Brunswick.

me ia no direct picture cf life in the
r, siot a single human figure, but

Issdscape is powerfully painted in
'e, distant, softened traits, the true
,ur of elegiac reminiscence. Of
et elegiac reflection the poet has
* spariag, perbaps wisely,1 but
ît ther. is bas a sincerity whicb
ws bow deeply be feit bis subject.

me and turnlmers have come andi gone
wit the fligbt oft he swallow;
làfb andi thuncior have bretn, stormn andi
wite andi fres:;
y sd mai27 a sorrow bas ail but dieti

rofi em.mbrance,
ya droami of joy Iaii'nI in the shadow of

di of chance Andi change have marreti, or
mouded, or Ibrcitn,

r wkth %pirit andi fleth, ail 1 have Most

*i the beoeno of Earth is ¶trewn with
hmee shadows-
F in thes green hili, aslant to tihe aea,

&r. toward the Iert, lie broad the. West-
mrlaud .iarshe,-

.0 -r riles they extenti, lavai, andi grassy,

, rom the. long reti sweep of flats te the

D for oting distance, green-rampired

Cumberland Pint ;
*.so ieotrlied, andth le river-channela

*»o miles of reen, barreti by the hurtling
gLm

v at this *eaof the reels are empty andi
idl ; 1 t hern
r the ises of the. dykes, over the gossip-
in grass,
r &t tis seation they swing in the long
orung wid through the. loneseme,

Lýnaffrnonsbuiined by the foraging

, tro their dew-wet framles, in the. live
ke freghitel eo orning,
oftheteth of the. dawn blows back the

JWkenag wifnd,
Il* th ib ile day mounts, andtihei low-

Sbqghaa4. of the. sunlight
ibefr mh titi to the ahoe, gossamers

l.a1e wit dew

Sparkle andi wave, wbero late sasoin
fathioms of drift-nert

Myriad-niesled, uploormeti uembrely over the
land,

Wel I remiemrber it il. The salf, raw acont
cftie miargin;

While, witb mien at the wvindlass groaneti
each rietl, and the net,

Surging in pondcroivi iengtbs, up)rLis anti
coileti ini ils Station;

Then each Mari (o his ee-elIrmme
it aLil!

In spite of the exotiC Chiaracter Of
the verse. which after ail is a bar te
the highest qualifies of expression,
something of the visionary eye and
depth of feeling witb whichi the poet
looks on those scenes of bis boy-
hood gets into every lUne. The poem
is a true whole aiso and speaks in a
subtie way to the beart. Perhaps b.
bas lavi.sheti the resources cf his style
a little toc freeiy on that description of
the empty net reels. Its luxuriance is
rather overpowering.

At the best this imitation of a dlasai-
cal measure is a strong compelling
mould wbicb is apt te draw the poet
into iterations and to carry him furtber
than be wishes at one time while rein-
ing hlm up unduly at aniother. Mr.
Roberts manages to use it with some
freedom and naturainess; but it is at
the cost of some rough lines, fines
everloaded with awkward spondees or
technically impure and sometimes fali-
ing out cf metre altogether. This
is particularly the case witb the pen-
tameter variation wbich be uses, fol-
lowing Cleugh's example in Amours
de Voyage. It is designed of course te
afford some relief from the monoton-
ously majestic stride ef tbe hexameter
and allow the poet to escape into
plainer cadences. Roberts often uses
it somnewhat reckiessly :
Stainoti with tiae, set wartn ini orchard.q,

meadows and wiheat,
or
Golden afternocin, shuanneti by thic foraging

gufls.

But often, too, be is the victor in
the struggle tbat this measure particu-
larly excites between the metrical
mouid and the natural idiomn of ian-
guage, as ln that
Busy witb spirit andi flesh, il 1 bave most

adore.
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IV.-SONGS OF THE COMMON DAY,
A SON~NET SEQUENCE. THE NEW

POETIC DICTION

]\ R. ROBERTS bas tried a great
vrety of tones and themes in the

Course of his poetic career; no poet so
many, that 1 know of. But the deepest:
tbing in bis poetic passion and expori-
once la bis pootry of nature description.
Its basis is, in general, a pure aesthet.
lcism, for thougb it may occasionaily
bo mingled witb some fanciful train of
thought or have appended to it a
Wordsworthian moral, its value lie$
wholly ini tbe gleaming and glancing
surface which it brings before the
reador's oye. This impressionistic
nature poetry is the best part of bis
old Keatsian heritage for one tbîng,
and it is part perhaps of bis best days
also, the days he describes in Tantra-
mar Revisied, long youthful days
spent on the coast or amongst the
farmseada of New Brunswick, when
ho strove bardoat to catch ani to
shape into somxe new lino the vague,
evasivo, elommatal beauty of nature.
The power which ho acquired then bas
nover desortod him amongst ai the
transformations of spi rit and liter-
ary ideals which ho bas experienced.
Touches of it abound overywhore in
bis pooms. Ho bas always the glance
and vision ln this region. The task
bofore him at tbis period, as ho must
bave foît, was to find a bigb and com-
plote form of expression for this power.
Tbis was not so easy, for, as one
migbt guess from bis general evasion
of the subject oxcept in some remote
legondary form, he had little or no
faculty for tbo direct prosentation of
bunian life, and of itself tbis impres-
sionlstic power would bardly suffice to
furnisb forth an idyll or an elegy. He
had done the feat once in Tantrarnar
Revisited, but it could not oasily ho
ropeated. It was a happy inspiration,
thoroforo, wbich made him think of
putting bis poetic impressions of Ca-
nadian pastoral lifo andi scenery to-

ge rin the form of a sonnet se-
quonce. Sonie of thone sonnets bad
beon published earlier ini an independ-
ent form, and were~ doubtloss writton

witbout any tbougbt of a sequefoe,
but in 1892 they appeared as part of a
collection under the titi. of S.igs of
the Common Day.

The Sonnet Sequenco is a poetic
form wbicb unites a certain harniony
of effect witb entire independence in
the treatmont of each member of the
series. It is a succession of short
efforts witb a continuity of aim wbkbh
is capable of producing in the, end
sometbing of the effect of a great
wbole. It bas tbe authority of great
literary traditions froni Potrarcli to
Wordsworth, and it soems to ho neart7tbe only grand forni Of composition
wbich the poetry of to-day can attempt
with success. In tbis form thon Mr.
Roberts describos for us the genêraJ
aspects of life and nature as One might
sec tbom at some Canadian farmistad,
near the coast of New Brunswick, 1
suppose-spring pastures and sumuIer
pools, burnt lands and clearings, fir
forests and the winter stiliness Mf the.
woods, mingled with descriptions of
the common occupations of <arm life,
milking tinie and mowing, the potato
harvest, bringing home the catilo and
the like, ail in a kind of soquence from
spring sowîng to midwinter thaw.

The poet, 1 neod hardly say, finds a
splendid field bore for the improu-
sionlstic glance and vision. Look at
this description of a Soptomber afte.
noon:*

A mystic rune
Foreboding thie fail of silmier sn
Keeps swelling and subsiding; tRi thereftems
0'er ail the. world of valley, hili and temà
OnIy the wind's inexplicable tune.

Or at tbis, froni the sonnet WAe
t/w Caile Cerne lo Drink:
The. pensive afterthoughxts of sundown si>
Over the. patient acres given to peace;
The. hornely cries and farnistead noises cat
And4 the worn do>. relaxes, lUs 4. lik.

If these passages wore fomx04 in
Wordsworth, say in the sories of son.
nets on the Duddon, they wotild ba,
quoted by everyone as fine and sbi
renderings of tbe moods ofM trý
Another strikini- e~miInl. -f
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Fhight of the Geexe. 1 shall quote li
in full-
Ibear the 10w wind wasti the sortelling stiow,

The. law tide Joiter down the sucre. The
nighu,

Full fiiled with AriI forecast, bath no light.
The. -salt wave on te sedge-fiat pulses Nlow,
Tiirougli the hid furrows lisip iii rniuriurousi

The. tbaws shy> mninister%; and harki Tii.
helgiit

Of beaven grows weird and loud with
usen fligbt

Of 9trong bot propb.sying as tbey go.

111gh throtigh the. dr.ncb.d and bollow night
tliIr wings

Boeat northward hard en wlniters- trail.
The. nound

Of their con(us.d and solerri voices, borne
Athwart thie Jark to their long arctic morn,

Com"e with a sanction and an awç,
profourid,

A bodi of unknown, foreshadowed thinga.

T'he purist might find fault witb the
strong lyrismn of that sonnet and with
inel.gancies like that thrice repeated
overflow from two final words of the
same structure, but it is a splendid

p i.ce cf imaginative impressionismn
and a fine example of Roberts' power
of style in this field.

Many of these sonnets have a
luxuriance of style and fancy, par-
ticulauly in the direction of what
Ruskin bas called the Pathetic Fallacy,
which is perbaps excessive for this
potic form with its aniall compass;

bu com f themn aIso show a new
plainneas of style and treatuient indi-
catleg that realistic influences from
Words'worth are beginning to work ce
Roberts. Sometinies there is even a
kied of roughness in the maener cf
giving details, as ie the following from,
2ýte Potato Harvesi:

Bakon the. ridge, against that lon.ly flush,
A cart and stoop-necked exen - rang.d

Sorne barreis; and the. day-worn harvest
folk,

f.re ea>ptving their biaskets, lar the. iusb

Lumbers the. wain; and day fades out
lik. amoke.

The Phrmw and In an 014 Barn are
glso, in part at least, exampl.s cf this
dloser, more reallstlc trnatment.
IHer, too, 1Imay notice The S*r, the.

poet's popuilar masterpiece, wbichi bits
the golden mean between austerity and
luxuriance of style:

A brownl, salioue illiîe,.% whcrt,1 hc sil,
Fr ( roi tlie frrquen4-tt hiarruw, tioq p

and fille,
Lies4 batre no break igi tlie rtinote sky-,

linl,
Save where a fiock of piigeofN streamns alott,
Startled firon fi-vd in -)inie lowly1ing crofi,

Or (ar-off Njire wiîii Yellow (il titis1.
mine;

And h.re the sower, tnitilitinigly ivne
Exerts the silent fore hlouiit of hi% tuil.

Alietlie. troad, the glibe. , is meas rd utride
Dumllb ;fi ic eligs; and tiou,%gh

silnait joy
Dwell ini bis ev face, ais uprvadu the

blini].
Palv4 grain (ron is4 ispvnsing pialmi aýide,

Tli plildng churl gron great iii lii

Godlike, 'h matkes, proviJoti for nman«

The selection and treatment of mna-
teriais in that sonnet are perfect. it
is equally free froni unleavetied real-
ism cf detail and from impressionitic
finery, froni those laver - feathered
shafts of phrase wvhich bang so heavty
on the tbought in sonnets like Thae
Summer Pool and A Vesper &mpnrf.
The traits are select, harmionious and
firmly drawn, with a wis-e economy (if
stroke. The manner in which the eye
is conducted from the solitary field to
the distant horizon, where lies that
world cf men fer whom the sower
works, and then coecentrated again on
the scene cf the sower's labour and
bis movements, is a good illustration of
the simplicity and naturalness of a
perfect piece cf art. The closing
thought is eoble and true te the sub-
ject, refiecting itself powerfully back
on the previeus details ie a way which
gives themn new significance.

Tecbnically Mr. Roberts' sonnets
generally show something cf the
structural freedon and something aise
cf the looseness of conceptioe which
are characteristic cf American son-
nets. The. rhyme systern as a rule
la tii.pure Petrarchan, but as cftee
as ot h. .ntirely disregards the
division cf thought in the, two quat-
rains of the. octave, Somnetimes the.
pois. and ounterpoise of thought
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between the octave and sestet I~
strongly marlced, the fiust containinl
the descriptive part and the seconc
tbe moral which the poet appends t(
it. At other times the division is bui
faintly feit, though it often exists in i
form which is virtuaqlly a new type «i
sonnet structure. In this type tht
octave gives the general outline of a
land.scape and is followed by a sestel
which gives a more particular descrip-
tion of some characteristic or signifi.
cant object in it. This is the structural
character of The Hemng Weir, r&4
Oal Thresking, T/w Soeer, T/e Fizti
of lhe Geese, and other sonnets. In
this way the old function of the sestet
in -summing up or pointing the signifi.
cance of the octave is revived in a new
form, and when the object thus selected
for particular treatment is significant
enough, and its connection with the
description in the octave evident and
inevitable, this arrangement makes an
excellent type of sonnet. It is part of
the perfection of The Sorwer that the
connection between the landscape de-
scribed in the octave and the object
described in the sestet is of this natural,
inevitable kind. But The oer per-
haps owes something of the selectness
and harmony of its details to the fact
that the subject is one which has been
worked over by more than one great
mind in the sister arts of painting and
engraving. It is a curious example of
the relation which mnay occasionally
exist between paetry and the other
fine arts, and Roberts may be counted
fortunate in having. furnished a per-
fect literary expression for a concep-
tion on which Dülrer and Millet bad
laboured.

On the whole this sonnet sequence
may b. considered as the most im-
portant poetic work Mr. Roberts bas
s0 far produced. It represents in its
highest forai what is Most original in
him, that in which bis experience is
deeper than that of other men. It
gives the fairest scope, too, for that
impressionistic painting of nature in
which he is a master. The general
tone of these sonnets is that of a
pensive melancholy such as arises

s naturally enough front the conteai.
rplation of quiet pastoral murns and
1eves. Grey Corot-like pictures they

) mostly are, often a little huddled and
t indistinct or indeterminate in their
t oundines but delicately tinted and suf-
f fused with atruc Canadian atmosphere

of lîght and space anidwide, pale, clear
horizons. It is an atmosphere which
keeps the colour tone of the landscape
low, or at least cool, with nothing of
tropical luxuriance about it, the bloomn
of the golden-rod, of the claver, the
buttercups and the great purple
patches af fire-weed in the woods being
tempered by the cold clear lustre uf a
nurthern sky and the pale verdure of
the marshes. The general features of
nature in eastern Canada are faithfully
reflected in these sonnets, sometimes
in exquisite bits of verse.

The power of observation which
they show, however, is by nu means
of a close, informative kind, but rather
ai the large, vague, impression-
gýatbering order. There is mucb less
piquancy or novelty of detail than wve
might expect. Here and there we
have a plain yet tender line like

A barn by many seasons beaten gray.

But very seldom does the poet
delight us by raising a homely feature
into poetic significance. It is not tua
much to say that these sonnets, with
all their brilliant imnpressionisai, hardly
enrich Our sense of Canadian rural life
witb more than some fine scenic
images. This narrow range of ob-
servational power is evident in the
absence of any direct treataient of
humnan life, of humian as distinguisheci
fromn naturalistic sentiment, and helps
ta deprive this sonnet series oi pupular
and realistic elemnents. In the sonnet
Mowiiig for exarnple, there are fine
bits af impressionismn:
This ie the voice of higb midsummer*s heat.
The rasping, vibrant claaIour soars and

ahrilis.

The "crying knives" are noticed at
their Work, the "Ifate that smnote" the
claver and the~ tienothy tops is men-
tioned, and the sestet takes a flight ta
describe the actioln of the sun which
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99witb chemîic ray seals up ea ch cordi al
essence in its cel,» and thus impri-sons
the "spirit of june" ta cheer the
cattie sonne winter's day -ini their
dusky stalls, " But there is no mention
of nlowers; there i. no buman figure
in the field. This artistic asceticism
may b. serviccable in obtaining a cer-
tain purity of imrpressionistic effect,
as it is tin the landscapes of some of
the Barbizon school of paloters. But
for poetry at least the example of
Millet is probably better than that of
Rousseau, as Roberts hîiseif bas
proved. At any rate this is almast
sufficient or itself ta make a severance
betwcen Roberts and the public of our
time, wbich seems ta dermand a
vigorous preserntatian of lire as the first
condition of its listeraing to any ideal
or imaginative strain the poet may
have ta sing to it,

Nor is the poctry of these sonnets
likcly to make any strong appeal to a
more philosophically minded cIas. of
readers, that class whicb ultimately
came ta the support of Wordsworth
and bis austerely contemplative Muse.
The sonnet sequence hardiy icaves any
utrong unity of moral impression on
our minda. There is a want of basai
note in Roberts in this respect whicb
mnakes his poetry litile more than a
wavering impression taken from the
surface of tbings and giving no com-
fort, no stay to the mind. The mer-
uiisings whicb the poet occasionally
introduces loto the sestet are cubher
commonplace or very fanciful, or easily
recognised as the welI.known 'rein of
some g'reat poet. The moral appended
te The Cois Pasture is Browning'.
recognition of imperfection as a stim-
ulus; that of Where thse Caille C<,me
Io Drink is Wordsworth's oft-preached
"ldignity of camman tail;" those of
T/se Cwcada in thse Fits, Thse Ogil
Tkreshrwg, and Ae A utumn Thsles are
coldly or cheaply wrought fantasies.
But Mr. Roberts ia weakcst in the
altitudes of meditative thought, as ini
Thse Sillness o/ thse Frost. IISuch,"
he says, aftcr describing the Ilfrost.
white wood " and 1 the ineffable palior"
of the. bIne sky-

Such. 1 anusi ihink, vvenl ai the dlawr of' Tinie
Was t ivy whuîc huwb, 0 wor]l, tke hou

Ia~lcold,
Unwaked 10 tv, netw froim ic Mke

%%ord,
And the spheros, %,itcliing, stilkd-c ilhir iiigh

a'CcordTo rvrel ai pe-trction iii thy riuutld,
l'li gKrace of thinel auaîeriîty ubie
That is Robert P'ollok corne again and
the forgotten sublimnities af Thse Course
of Tîme.

With aIl bis giltu, tben, Roberts
evidently lacks two things without
which a poet in aur day caiinot take a
strang hold of the public. Hie dots
not as a poet give uas cither a lively,
vigorous preseotation af lufe or a pro-
found and critical interpretation of it.

Roberts' poetry, onc may sec, re-
mains very much a pure literary tradi-
tion, the element of natural impulse
ini it being hardly strang enough te
make original moulds for itueli. i.s
-diction, in particular, owves much to
literary tradition; it is tbat of a uchool,
the school of imprcssionistic dlescrip-
tion wbich arose as the aftcrmaîb af
the pocury of Keats and Tennyson. lu
is truc he shows quite remarkable
power and facility in its use. Even
when h. appruaches too pcrceptibly ta
the mould of Keats or Tennyson, it is
in the manner of one wbo bias learnied
ta sce and feel witb the master rather
than mcrely ta imitate bis style.
Thi-s i-q a wonder-cup in Summca-s biand.

Sombre, impenetrable rotind it5 rimn
The. tlr-trees bend and broad. l'li noons

0 etrn
The. windless holIpw of its iris'd strandl
With mote-thick sun and water-breaihings

bland.
That is from thc Summer Pool, and

shows baw clcverly Roberts bas made
bis own tic luxuriance «and iridescence
of the master's style. But the master'.
art is always somnetbing of a dangerous
legacy te the school, and the general
restait, especially whco thc bitîng vcrb
of Swinburne and sanie refinements of
Rossetti are addcd ta thc Keatsian
assortmcnt, ha. been ta establisb a
kind of poetic diction whicb bas at
length become just as conventianal as
that oid diction of the eighteenth cen-
tury which Wordsworth drave from
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the field. The defects of this school
are, in general, an over- fulIness and in-
discriminate inteniliy of Ianguage and:
a love of eupbuistic noveluies, wbicb
are now ceasing to b. novel and are
hardeniing into an artificial poetic
vocabulary. How often tbe saine
tricksy word serves to make the effect:
A yeIIow hilside wak<id in airy seas

Amber wastes of sky
IVaskrng the ridge.
low the har,h stalks are aswk< with radi..

anc. new.

lIn this style every trait is pressed to
the utmost. The "murmuring streams"
and "'vocal reeds» of the i8th century
school have given place ta the. "long-
drawn sobbings of tbe reed-cboked
surge;" waves or waters no longer
wasb the. shore, they "Pulse;" the
dawn ne longer chilis, it "bites;" it
deecs not ris., it "leaps; ' it is nothing
so common as rosy, it may b. "white,"
iiowever, but it bas more frequently
soin. elusive epithet attached ta it,
such as 'linviolate" or -'incommunic-
ahi.," or «'liturgical."1 We no longer
seek or search, we "quest." Dark-
ness ami night "roui," the soa almoat
always '<soba" now, the wind, the
tres, the. rain, ail "usob,» though
"griove" may be admitted as a variety;
the sky lu preferably "«sapphirine»
now as regards colour, and "inviol-
able" ini ethical suggestion. The si-
lence of the stars or the. stilinesa of
the woods is pretty sure te require th.
use of "expectant" or "expectancy"
for its interpretation. Certain terms
are great favourites, and are called
on for bard work of a kind they were
ot always accustomed te, as for ex-

ample, <'largeus," " lure," «elemental,w
"absuaged and unassuaged," -sinis-

ter,"Y " bourgeoned," "t ra nced,"
"biand," *"winnowing," "throb" and
<'kiss" are common drudges in the.
school. Privative forma have risega
int great demand, the. his are "un.
bowed," abysses <'unsunned," prob.
ably without any tbougbî ai Euripides,
eyelids "unlifting;" in two membera of
the scbool 1 noted «"unremembrance."
Ail the great poets of the past, of
course, may contribute somnething to
tbis impressionisticvocabulary. Shake.
speare once made the amas '1muliu4.
mnous," now the voices of night, the
silences of the. forest, the. hum of thor-
ougbfar.s and ail aimilar phenom.ua
are frequently "niultitudinous;" w.
evep gel froin one pool "4the znultllud.
inous friendliness of tbm ama," which is
probably net witbout theughî of As
chylus. Wordsworth once made a
striking use of "incommunicable,"
now a slightly more elusive use of it
in connection with "light" or sae
or "rbymne" or <'word" meets us at
every turn. A fine discovery which
catchies the. fancy of the school soon
ebtains its hiall-mark. In Henley the.
river is '<now-mailed" in the mornlng
light, iu Roberts the ice-bound pools
are in «diamond mail," ln Wilfred
Campbell the river is "sun-cuirassed."

Ail this, of course, is but the. naturai
history of style, the evolution of a new
poetic diction whicb bas arisen le meet
the. needa of modern poetry with it.
more intimate sens. of the myul.ry of
life and nature. But it is evidently
beginning to barden in its mould, and
the, modern poet will have te bewate
of it. It bas become the mark of a
half.alfected inl.nsity of sentiment and
th. expression of an imag~inative in-
sight which is enly %ervative and
superficial.

TO BE CONTINUED
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A VISIT TO GENOA
By ERIE WA TERS

RS. CLIFFORI) and ber
daughter Margaret ha d
lingered in Mentone untîl
late in March; and now the
time had corne to leave its

tranquil shore. How happy they had
been here, and how gently its beauties
had taken possession of their inmost
heaits! When at home once more in
tht bright Western World, there wMl
be no danger of forgetting; and in the
years to corne their lives will be the
richer for memories of sky and sea, of
mountains and of flowers. In visions
they wvill see again the wandering
muNicians and the patient Itatian
peasants who help to make Mentone
and îts neighbourhood picturesque.
They il picture themn in garments
of mnany colours draggîng in the
nets; Or bearing heavy baskets of
oranges and lemons on their heads; or
in grouips at the doorways of their

aincient dwellings, built close agaînst

3-3»9

the hiliside 'so old and grey that they
seem a part of the rock itseClf; the
childreti and niaîdens iii the freshneics.
and beauity of their youth, the, toit-
worn womnen of middie age, and grand.
niothers busy with dîstaif and spîndie.

On the mornîng that the Cliffords
left Mentone for (ienoa, there were
tears in the eyes of the kîndly Firench
servants who had done much to make
their long sojourn comfortable, and a
suspicious moisture in their own as~
'1good-byes" were said.

Parting with friends at the hotel,
they set forth atone, but were sur-
prised and touched to find two of their
fellow. boarders at the station waiting
to see themn off-the Polish widow and
the German doctor-two interesting
young people who '.'ere striving to re-
gain health in this sunny spot. The ac-
quaintance wvith their friends had been
made under diffhculties-French being
the imperfect mediumn-but there was
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THE BEAI7TIPUL CITY 0F GENOA
"Týhe uitY. i buit arotind a binai bay, rising from the water's edze to a heMht ofsïxtN rt

an unspoken sympathy between them;
they had laughed heartîly over amus-
ing situations and at funny mistakes in
learning a littie of each other's Ian-
guage. And here thev were-to speak
a last kind word, and look regrets.

The first-class carrnages were filing
fast, but the doctor found thern places,
and as the train moved off their last
glances feil on two gentie, pleasant
faces, smiling farewell. Would these
two take the journey through lif'e to-
gether, they wondered, for they had
watched a growing romance-or had
the brilliant young scientist corne too
late to the life-giving sunshine of
Mentone ?

The day was perfect-sea and sky
an exquisite blue; fruit blossoms and
wild flowers everywhere. With the
exception of the many tunnels, the
journey along the coast of Italy is
charming to a degree. Many little
towns are passed, typical of the Italian
Riviera, perched on low buis, with a
background of mountains; secure from
floods, and in olden days a refuge
from pirates; always, even in the
smallest hamiet, the church with its

tower-like steeple and the prÎest's bou1se
near.by.

Very old and very dilapidated aIre
many of the houses, high and close
together in narrow, dark streets; alw av%
bits of colour and paintings On thte
outsides of bouses, and clothing banrg.
ing out of windows.

They had glimpses of handsome
Italians at the stations, lookîng pictur.
esque in red caps and blue shirts%; and
another peep at Bordighera on the sum,
mit of a hill, wbose sides are covered
with olive trees; and of the towvering
palms which attain perfection here,
some of them being 8oo year-s old.
They are remunerative also, as Bordig.
hera bas the monopoly of supplyiing
the palm branches for Palm Sunday in
Rome. Along the coast, sombre olive
groves made a pleasing contrast wîth
orchards where peaches, cherries and
almonds were in full bloom.

At Aibenga tbey saw lemons trained
as espaliers. Nearing Genoa the gar..
dens and villas becamie more attractive
and numerous. The Riviera is cer.
tainly pretty-nay, exquisitely lovely,
especially in sunsbine, and the sea is
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fiiscînattiing, ever changing,
and enilivenied by hird-like,
white-sailed boats. The~
mounittains, too, take on
many varying hues.

Reaching Genoa, they
fourîdi comnfortable quarters
in a, good hotel comimand-
ing a fine view of the bar-
bouir and ;hîppinLg. Morn-
inig brought a heýavy rain,

sthe sightseeiuig began
(romty upper windows. A
forcesi of masts lay before
thein - ships (romn many
lands, flags of miany nations.
Vessels odngand unload-
ing; numnberS Of SMall boats
plying blusily from ship to
shore a busy and animnated
scene, eveni in the rain. It
was also amiusiflg to watch
the streets where drays
drawnl by three or four don-
keys, or mules, harnessed
tandem-fashion, and each
witbl a red covering for pro-
tection from the rain, were
a novel sight.

A\t night the harbour is
like a fairy-sceflf, with hun-
dreds of light-s gleaming
fromi the ships, fromn the
high lighthouse, and fromn
the buildings on shore.

At noon the sun shone brightly, an(
our touriets went about the cîy
Genoa bas a population of about i8o,
OCoo, and appears busy and prosperous
1 ts people are handsome, some of therr
even strikingly beautiful. The cîy ii
buiît around a small bay, rising fron
the water's edge to a height of sixti
feet, The old part of the town is par
ticularly interesting, wîh crooked
narrow, streets (rom six to twelve tee
wide, occasionally so steep that stepi
are cut, in themn. In the upper an(
newer part are fine buildings, monu
ments ani squares.

Near the harbour they walked abou
the narrow streets, where in the lowe
stories of the high houses-almos
underground-are extraordinary littli
shops, evidently frequented by sailors

A MONO MFNT, CAMPO SANTI, GENOA

and many a curious pj-eep did they have
1 înto, queer, dark nrirweegop

*in varlous attitudes and motley colours
-made striking pictures.

* One of the churches which pleased
i Mrs. Clifford was the cathedral of Sait

5Lorenzo, dating (rom the o ith cen-
1 tury, but repeatedly restored. The
e' exterior has alternaIte bands of black

-and white nmarbie, and the twisted,
spiral and ttraight columns are odd

t and effective. The, interior is in dîC-
ï ferent stYles. They entered during an
1 impressive- service, and were struck
- by the reverent attitudes and appar-

e;ntly deep devotion of the worshippers,
t who chanted responses in melodîous
r voices as the organ pealed forth
t sweetly. The frescoes on the chancel
e roof are by Severone, and are very

;lovely.
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MAIN PORTAL, ( ATIIEDRAL SAN LORENZO, GENOA

The Annunziata is another church of in their fresh spring foliage. Palms,
ancient date, with wonderful marbies. and evergreens mingled with the
Most harmonious are the colours in newer, tender tints, while daisîes, dat'-
this truly artistic whole, and red cur- fodils, pansies and other early-comer.,
tains draping upper wîndows add to raised their bright heads to suli andj
the soft beauty of the Iight. Much breeze. The air was warm, but more
time was spent in the Campo Santo, bracing than that of Mentone.
famous for its monuments of great Margaret made a tour of the shops,
beauty and touching sentiment. seeking souvenirs, selecting pretty

One morning our tourists drove up trifles of sîlver filagree work, a speci.
the Via di Circonvallazîoni to the top alty of Genoa.
of the city, from whence they looked The palaces are a great attraction,
down upon town and bay, passing and are very imposing, marble beîng
parks fragrant wîth flowers and lovely used extensively. They are lofty, witb
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gates forty feet high; marbie columns,
and halls and corridors beautifully pro-
portioned; broad stairways of marbie,
and courts paved with different col-
oured miarble; rooms thirty feet high,
with arched ceilings, mosaic floors and
artistic lurnîture, wîth statuary and
paintinigs of great value and beauty by
mnany of the old masters. These were
a revelatiari ta our New World travel-
lers, the colouring was Sa wanderful.
Such blues, such reds, such harmony,
of which they had neyer dreamed !
They bought photographs which gave

an idea of formn and expression, but
nothing save the original can convey
the charm of colour that appeals ta
one's best sense of beauty. They
were strangly impressed by Guida
Reni's work, by Raphael, Leonardo da
Vinci and ather great artists. Van-
dyke, with his clear, stern figures, they
also learned ta like.

Going ta the university one morning
they wandered aimlessly up the grand
stairway, which is guarded by two
marbie ions, and admired the lofty
halls, statues and fine columns. Pres-
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Columbus is very effective,
Margaret had been iaoking
for new types in arw
dirty and unsavoury streets
and, seeing much ploverty,
was seized with a fit of de-

»pression and hm-ikes
Comning to this motnment,
she exciaîmed:

Iwant ta go iomne,
mother; and oh! how%% th1:ink-
fui 1 amn ta dear aid Coiumi-
bus for discovering our nice
clean country !"

1I see a great future fokr
aur country, Margaret," her
mother answered thought-
fully, "for aur new land
where many natianalities are
welcomed-if we start right-
ly and, striving ta îimitakte
the qualities thatmakegreat
men in every age, Strive also
ta avoid their mistakes. Wte
have flot the rich historie
background of aider civilî-
sations nor the treasures of
art beyond ail price, but we
may draw from the wisdomn

A MONUMENT, CAMPO SANTI, GENOA of the ages."

ently they saw two gentlemen, evi-
dently a professor and student,
higher up the stairway, who ver>'
politel>' turned back and, speaking
in French, directed themn ta go up
another higher stair where the>'
would find an iran gate, which
wouid be opened when the>' rang
the bell. Up they climbed, found
the gate, and, ta their surprise,
emerged inta the open air, ta find
at the roof (Genaa, it must bere
membered, being buiît on a hilI) a
botanical garden and conservator>';
the garden of quaint design, with
meiancholy cypress trees, stiff
beds with labelled plants, and grass
bright with daisies and violets.
Again a magnificent view of the
fine harbour and city was obtained.

Genoa has severai handsome
monuments, the one in honour of
Mazzini being well piaced in a
pretty park. That to ChristopherA TIWUNVRTYGNO
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Ili. recent grant by the
United States Senate of 8,
000 to jean Louis Legatré
for his services and ex-
penses in etfecting the sur-

render of Sitting Bull to the U.S.
atithorities at Fort Buford, Dakota, on
J Uly 21st, i88t, recails an interesting
episode in the Indian and military his-
tory of the United States and Caria-
dian West before the disappearance of
the buffalo-an incident connected
with, and closely following upon the
dreadful Custer massacre.

About the middle of May, 1876,
Gerieral Custer, in command
of the seventh U. S. Cavalry
numbhering 6oo men, left
General Terry with orders i
to proceed up the Rosebud
and across country to the
uitile Bigz Horn. General
'ler ryadvanced 10 the mouthi
of the Big Horn, where he
%Aas met by a body Of 450
men under General Gibbon,
mwho had marched from Fort
Ellis clown the Yellowstone.
Hiere the Generals joined
forces and ascended the Big
H orn, and thence forty miles
up the Little Big Horn,where
t h ey fo und that two days be-
fore General Custer had had
an engagement with the hos-
tules, which ended in the ab-
solute annihilation of five
companies under his com-
mnand. Their arrivai just
prevented the destruction of
the remainfg seven com-
panies under Major Rend,

and they returned to the
mnouth of the Big Horn, leav- j
îng behind 259 dead and tak-
ing with them 53 woundedi.

After the massacre ima-
merise bands of Sioux, fear- The C

ing swift and terrible ret-

ribution at the hands of the tUiîtod
S-ýtates army, cros',ed the internationial
boundary and cairped near WVood
Moutini post, a Point ii Siioa
just over the line from Montarn;a At
that point, jean LusLegaré, a
lFreiich-Canadian of the Province of
Quebec, had a trading poîit v6hich he
had established in 1870).

On the 1 101 Jianuaýry, IX77, the U.S.
Goveroment was notified by linýpector
Walsh, of the candiani Mounted P0-
lice, at. Cypresýs llilI'i, that ioxý lodges
of Amnerican Sioux hiad crossed thie
boundary necar Wood Mlount;in and

S 4TiNý M 1u Li TA-F101 -K %- 1-%0-01~
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were camped an the British side. Later
the number of lodges increased rapidly,
and later stili they were joined by Sit-
ting Bull. It is at this point that
Legaré's stary begins.

His accotint ai the arrivai af the
American Sioux near bis post is un-
usuaiiy dramatic. "'It was in the
afternoon of the î7th ai December,
1876," he says. "lIt was very cold.
1 was in my hause with twa af my
men, when tweive Indians came up on
horseback. Little Knife was the head
man, the chief af the band. They
came right straight ta the window, and
they sat an horseback; their bodies
and heads were covered with big buf-
fala robes, the hair inside, and they
were loaking in the window. We did
not pay any attention ta them. They
stood there for a long time, balf an
hour at ieast, and at last Little Knife
came in, apening the door and leaving
it open, and stood there for a long
time, and at last be waiked slowiy,
yau see, quietly and slowly, paying no
attention ta us, across the room and
sat down an the floor, and called the
others one by one. Each af the twelve
came in just the samne way. The door

remnained open ail the time. 1 did flot
speak to them or make any movement,
but waited quietiy for them to act.
They remained seated about two hours,
when Little Knife jumnped up and came
over to us, and shook hands and re-
turned to his place. Then each of the
others did the same, one by one. One
of the men was by the name af Crow.
Crow was the speaker of the band.
At last he jumped in the middle of the
floor, and calling to the narth wind
and the south, and the different winds,
commenced ta taik. He said: 1 We
left the American side because we
could flot sieep, and had heard that
the Big Woman (the Queen) was very
good ta her children, and we came to
this country ta sleep quiet.' Aiter
that they taiked about the trade, and
they toid me if 1 would give them
something ta hunt with, powder, baill
and caps, and tobacco, they would
trade with me. 1 gave them about
$30 worth of stock and they left. "

It was flot until some time after this
rather startling introduction ta the ad-
vance guard of Sitting Bull's band that
Legaré iearned of the Custer massacre,
and that his newiy-made friends had
corne fresh from the terrible scene of
carnage in which General Custer's
command had aimost suffered annihil-
ation. After the tweive savage horse.
men had turned away from the lonely
trading post, they rode back ta, their
camp near the international boundary.
They had been sent out ta sec if there
were enemies in the path, and their re-
port ta the main band was sa satisfac-
tory that on the foliowing day they re-
turned with seventy iodges. Tbe
whole band camped about Legaré's
post, but a few days aiter their arrivai
"Jean Louis," as Legaré is known to,
the Indians, heard from a messenger
that bis wife was sick at Cypress,
about i5o miles away, and returned
with him tasee ber, On bis way back
he met Major Walsh, commandîng
officer at Fort Walsh, the Canadian
Mounted Police post, and learned fromn
him that during bis absence he had
held a council witb the Indians at his
store ta consuit with them about their
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return to the United States. W«h
asked by Major Walsh why they h
crossed the fine, the Indians sai
IlWe do flot want fight. '«e stay
one place. They (the Arnericans)
wavs came ta us. We do flot want
sec them at all. They always camî
According to Iljean Louis " Ma -
Walsh answered: I After aIl, if y
will keep the Iaw on this side, y
may stay if you like, but if you
somnething wrong you are ta go bacl,
That was on the 24 th of Decembi
1876. During the winter, the buffl
being near, the Indians brought
pienty of furs and robes, and Lege
supplied themn in return with ammu
tion and provisions. Sa pleased wt
the Teton Sioux with theîr new bol
in the country of the Big XVoman ti
the camp was rapidly increased ur
in the month of June, 1877, it cc
tained Soo lodges, Or 4,000
soulfs. During this year
Major Walsh again visited R
Wood Mountain, this time
ta, station a small force of
mounted police there, which
was added ta until it be-
came quite large, when a reg-
ular post was established.

From the first the presý-
ence of so large a body of
hostiles in British territary
was a source of great un-i
easiness to the goverfiments
of Canada and the United
States. Tremendous efforts
were made on bath sides af
the line ta secure their re-
turn ta the American re-
serves. Agents were sent
out by the United States ini-
ta Canadian territory ta tell
tbemn that should they re-
turfi they would be well re-
ceived. One of these, John
Howard, was the first ta
suggest ta Legaré that it
might be worth his whiie ta
attempt the surrender af
the Indians. This was in
1878. "Jean Louis" dis-
cussed the matter with
Chief No Neck when about

seventy Iodges were present. lie gave
tbem something ta eat and tobacco ta
smoke, and "lspake thern gaod," but
their answer wvas that they Ilwould not
believe ane wvord of gond of the United
States." I-lis efforts were therefore in-
effectuaI. In 1879 large bands of Sit-
ting Bull's Sioux crossed the boundary
into Montana and commenced killing
cattle and stealing horses. (ieneral
Terrv sent General Miles into the field
again ta hunt dowvn the hostiles. On
the 17th July Lieutenant Philo Clark
came up wîth the Indians and a figbt
occurred between Beaver Creek and
Milk River, and Sitting Bull withdrew
his forces, first ta Milk River and then
inta Canadian territary again. Many
captives were taken, hawever, and dis-
satisfaction took possession of the
Sioux. This figbt bas been described
as the Ilbeginniing of the end " of the

MAJOR WVALSH
Inu.pector Mounted Police .at Cypress Ili1., in 1877
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trouble with Sitting Bull. Gall and
Rain-in-the-face, rivaIs cf the absolute
ruler, did aIl in their powver to destroy
bis influence with bis band. A period
of terrible starvation impelled the In-
dians to look favourably upon a sur-
render that wouîd allow them to return
under tbe wing of the American Gov-
ernment. In January, i 88o, forty-one
families travelled to Poplar River and
surrendered, handing over their guns
and ponies. Between January and
April the number of those who had
surrendered grew te r, ir 6, in ail i 09

men, 209 women, 424 boys and 374
girls. In October Spotted Bagle with
65 lodges gave himself up at Fort
Keogh. In Decemnber Low Dog left
Wood Mountain wjth bis followers for
the same purpose. During i88o Min-
nicangon, Iron Dog, Waterspout, The-
One-That-Killed-The-Whiteman, Hairy

greatest uneasiness amongst
the Indian tribes in the Canadian North-
west. Scouts were employed at immense
salaries to treat witb the remaining In-
dians. The Roman Catholic Bishop
cf Dakota was sent to make overtures
to them. Numerous letters cf assur-
ance'were forwarded te them througb
the Canadian Mounted Police. Lieut. -
Col. Macleod, Commissioner cf the
N.W.M.P.; Lieut.-Col. Irvine, As-
sistant Commissioner; Major Walsh 'I nspector commanding at Wood Moun-tain; Major Crozier, Inspecter cern-manding Fort Walsh; Inspector Mac-.
donnel and other officers of the Cana-
dian Nortbwest Mounted Police, as
well as Lieu tenant-Governor Dewdney,
did ail in their power te induce a sur-.
render. In February, 1881, Major
Crozier made a Iast supreme effort.
He gave a big feast te the Indians,
and Sitting Bull went se far as te, Say-

Chin and many ocher noted
chiefs returned to their re-
serves on the American side.
By the beginning of 188 r, of
the monster camp Of 4,000
Teton Sioux, only five hun-
dred remained with Sitting
Bull in British Territory.

Although Legaré had
done ail in his power to, se-
cure the surrender of these
thousands of Indians, it was
with the remaining band, in-
cluding Sitting Bull and bis
more immediate followers,
that he had particularly to
deal. Whether it was he-
cause they had been more
nearly concerned in the
Custer massacre and other
outrages, or not, those re-
maining absolutely refused
to go. The efforts of both
governments te secure the
surrender did not abate. So
long as they rernained north
of the boundary, United
States troops had te be kept
in motion at a cost of millions
to guard against their in-
cursions. At the same time
their presence caused the
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"I f 1 could get a gond let--
ter from Major Brotherton 1
(United States commanding
otlicer at Fort Buford), that
we will be well receÎved, 1
may go; 1 will see about it."
Couriers having been de-.
spatched and most reassur-
ing letters having been re-
ceived, Major Cro,.ier (eht
that hie was sure ta gain bis
point. Another bigfeast was
given, and the American let-
ter produced and read. As
soan as it was read, how-
ever, Sitting Bull jumped te
bis feet and exclaimed: I
don't taire a word that is
said." With that he îurned
an bis heel, and Major Croz-
jer, disappointed beyond
mecasuire, replied: I do nlot
want ta see any of you any
longer, 1 have had so muchT
trouble with yen. " He then
turned them away (rom the
fort, and they started for
Legaré's post.

it was still winter, the
weatberbiting cold, and they
wvere-starving. Il was then, A ita
says, Legaré, that he deter-
mined tosurrenderthem. To
Father St. Germain, the resident Roman
Catholic prÎest, he said: 1 *If the British
Government and the Americans cannot
do a thing with Sitting Bull, 1 will sur-
render bima. 1 wiIl do il mysel(. If
they pay me, that is ail right, but any-
how 1 will have the credit for it." Nor
did he lose any time ini setting ta work
at the task which he had promised ta
accomplish.

"i first," he says, Ilgave a feast ta
ail the camps. There were about five
hundred people there at the time.
After they had a good meal I spoke to
them. 1 told them that it was five
years since we were together. I said:

I was the flrst man to shake hands
with yeu when you crossed the line,
and I have stayed with you ail the
time since. I neyer said anything
much ta yau before, but this time I
have to talk a little ta you. I see this

LIFI 1 I-( "f. A. '.. IR< 5
IL C. i: sonr NV. M P.1'. , a tjniç Sittin1g Tt uli

-,- -t kUd

spring that there is nothing good for
yen anywhere; ail the half-breeds are
going away-dan't want ta see you-
and the mounted police don't want to
see you any more towards or close ta
the fort. For my part, I will try once
ta help you. If you want ta listen ta
me, I see just now only one thing is
gaod for yen. The American Govern-
ment is very well dispost-d te receive
yen this spring. If yeu like your
children, as you are very poar, you
will take my words. You will sur-
render very soon.' Well, they saîd
nathing. In the first place, some of
the chiefs commenced ta talk, sayïng
that they belîeved me very well, but
they would nat believe the American
authorities. In surrendering them-
selves the Americans were waitîng
only ta have them ail together ta kill
themr. I tald them, 'Yeu know very
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weil 1 neyer said much ta you except
wvhen it was necessarv.' 1How!V
they said. 'If you do nat believe me-
1 will do more than that-come with
me as many as you want, chief or
brave, thirty or forty. We will go
and see Major Brotherton. 1 will talk
for you. 1 wiil furnish you with pro-
visions, borses, guns, ammunitîon,
and treat you well going to Fort
Buford; 1 wiil talk for you. If you
have no gond answer from Major Bro-
therton I will bring you back, every
ane of you.' 1 How!' they say, and
they ask me, 'If he keeps us there
what wiIl yau do?' 'If he keep you
I will stay with you.' 1 How!,
' Washtay!l' they say. But Sitting
Bull was flot glad of it at ail. He
knew, in the first place, that 1 bad
much influence in the camp, and that I
would diminish bis party a good deal.

Well, this was on the 2oth
of April, and 1 told them in
five days from that very
date to start for Buford. ff
anyone will go with me, get
ready,' 1 said. On the 26th
of April 1 was ready witb
twelve carts, horses and
guns and everything ready.
1 went ta the camp with my
haggage. About thîrtv of
the Sioux got ready to start
with me, and we started and
travelled about twelve miles
that day."

This first trip to Buford
was an eventful one. The
day alter the departure Sît.
ting Bull held a council and
induced some of bis follow-
ers to go to Qu'Appelle, a
mnilitary post sanie i 8o miles
north of the Wood Moun-
tain country. His object
was to consuit with the Ilig
Ogema (the big chie t), Lieu-
tenant-Governor Dewdney,
who wished to surrender
him and bis party by way of
Pembina. Before starting

Ps esdece out on this journey he
very considerately ordered
ail the poor and the old

of bis band to stick close ta Legaré's
store, the only availabie fountain of
supplies, during bis absence. He also
sent five men in pursuit of Legaré and
bis cavalcade, who reached his camp
early in the morning. Among the
number was Sitting Bull's nephew,
who seized hold of Legaré and shook
hlm violently, saying at the same time :
11We know very well now what you
are going to do with that party you
are taking ta Buford. You want to
take ail the big ones with you, and it
is because you wvant ta seli themn by
the pound." This was an unexpected
disaster, which resulted in the return
of ail but sixteen. These latter re-
mained with the procession until Buf-
ord was reached, after eight days'
journey in Red River carts. At Buf..
ord the guns and ponies were taken
away from the Indians and they were
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surrendered to Major
Brotherton.

On hîs returru ta Willow
Bunch, Legaré found that
the [indians Sa kindly dis-
posed about his trading post
were slawly but surely de-
vou ri ng ail the supplies that
his store contained. In
order ta save as much of his
dried buffalo meat, pemmî-
can, flour, bacon, sugar, tea
and tobacco as he cauld, he
tried to persuade as many as
possible of them ta go with
hîm on a second trip and
suirrenderatl3uford. Many
would not move, pending
Sitting Bull's return from
Qui'Appelle, but 32 were
prevailed uapon to go. This .4

seodcavalcade of carts
left Willow Bunch on the
23rd of May, and reached
Buford on the first day of
the month. The Indians
were duly surrendered ta
MIajor Brotherton and taken
in the carts ta the river
steamer where, with a num-'
ber of others, they were
sent down ta Standing
Rock agency. Legaré,
with three Sioux witnesses who were
to return ta Willow I3unch ta as-
sure the rest of the band of the na-
ture of the reception by the United
States authorities, made bis way back
to Willow Bunch about the 8th of
June. Sitting Bull was stili absent at
Qu'Appelle, and did nat return till JuIy
and. That day Sitting Bull and the
whole remnaining band visited Legaré's
house, and Sîtting Bull assured him
that he would do anything he wanted
if be would give a feast ta the whole
crowd and twelve sacks of flaur ta
himself. The feast was given, and
when at that stage in cultivated sa-
ciety the linger bowls are brought on,
Sitting Bull said ta Legaré: IlThese
five years 1 know you; you neyer said
anything ta me in your life, but 1 heard
many times what yau were saying ta
the others, and your word has been

SPOTTrIl E> F t.F.
O>ne of Ille haief itb h , >t ý bqll

put in cash. 1 heard in Qu'Appelle
that you were carrying my camp to
Buford. 1 started from Qu'Appelle
with the same intention, ta surrender
myseif if you give me time for it."
Gavernor I)ewdney, he said, offered ta
pay aIl expenses for his band if he
would go and surrender ta the Amn-
enican authonities. Hie answered;
-No; if 1 have the intention ta sur-
render, with nabody else but jean
Louis will 1 go." AXnd he cantînued:
IIf you wvait uintil we are in a little

better order and fatter, we will go ta
Buford w~ith you."

Legarê's position was dificuit. "1
was very afixiaus," he says, "lta ne-
move them as soon as passible. My
men wene so tired of them they about
left me alone. 1 did flot ask Sitting
Bull ta go with me because if 1 asked he
tiever wauld go at all, and 1 told hîm:
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' If any of you want to go with me it is of
your own free wiIl. I will start the day
after to-morrow.' 'No,' Sitting Bull
said,' we cannot go assoon as that. If
youwait until ten dayswemay bereadv.'
1No, I wiIl refuse to wait so long,' I

replied. But I had to do something
to please him, not quite agree with
him, but be wilîing to agree. 1 told
him seven days, and he done the best he
could to get me to wait longer. He
said he was sick, and went away on a
visit, etc., but I did not pay any atten-
tion to him. I waited until the tenth
of july, and I told the Indians that I
wanted those who intended to go with
me to move out of the camp and pitch
their tents together at another point.
I wanted to see if they were willing to
start-no use to go to expenses for
nothing. They removed about forty
lodges, and Sitting Bull came to me

and said: We want ten
sacks of flour to make bread
before we start from here.'
But 1 thought they wouild
keep that much and flot go
at aIl, but 1 was in that posi-
tion 1 could refuse nothing;
they were masters of me. I
gave nine sacks of flour, and
when they sent a mnan to
the camp with that flour,
Sitting Bull wvas flot pleased
with it, and he said to the
others: 1Now, jean Louis
is cheating us, because 1
asked him ten and he gives
us only nine.' I got every-
thing ready to start in the

Imorning, 37 carts and 7
men with me to take care of
the carts and pontes on the

road. "
Little incidents like this

give some insight înto in-
dian character and an idea
of the dificulties with which
Legaré had to con tend. The
idea that -Jean Louis" had

_______ been cheating threw the
whole camp into a condition
of sullenness, from which on-
Iy the piling of ai the provis-
ions in the warehouse on the

carts, the addition of twenty ponies to
the band for the sake of appearance,
and gifts of many cartridges to fire in
the air as the procession moved on,
recovered it. After these preliminary
arrangements bad been completed,
Sitting Bull demanded two sacks of
flour, which were given him, and
helped himself to a fifteen dollar re-
volver and a pair of field glasses with
which he decorated bis person. Le-
garé thought the camp would now
move, but the tepees continued in the
same place. It was useless to await
the pleasure of the Indians any longer,
and jean Louis started without tbemn,
24 carts following and 13 carts re-
maining behind for Sitting Bull, Four
Horns, Red Thunder and White Dog.
In the accommodating spirit which haÎd
been sbown ail along, these chiefs, in-
stead of going south-east with Legaré,
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started in a northerly direction. This
indisposition on the part of Sitting
Bull to surrender is explained by the
fact that he had heard that the Amen.-
cans bad offered a large reward for his
head, and feared that Mr. Legaré's
kind attentions were in some way con-
nected with the reward. AI] the haîf-
breeds in the main cavalcade were sent
aifter them to secure the return of the
carts and supplies. The chief asked
timne to "smoke" before delîvening UP
the property, and the result of their
deliberations was that they returned
to the main column next day, timing
their arrivai so that it coincîded nicely
with the dinner hour. At night time
somne of the families who had been left
behinid at Wi4low Bunch cauglht up
with the camp, and at a late hour Mr.
Legaré was rather surprised to hear on
the midnight air thevoiceof a brave call-
ing upon his friends generally to walk
up and receive presents from the stock
of supplies. He at once went out to
reconnoitre. 1« 1 saw them," he says,
-takng eight bags of flour from my
Carts, and 1 could not stop them, but
wbhen 1 saw one more come 1 trîed to
stop him. One Indian came close to
me, took a sack of flour and wanted
to return to Wood Mountain with it. 1
ordered him to leave the sack of flour
there as it belonged to me. AslIwent
close to the sacks of flour, my feet
touching them, the Indian, who was
mad at my words, took his gun and
shot twice into the bag of flour. 1 re-
fused to let him take any. He went a
little further into the camp, took flour
from the other carts and went back.
The Indians dÎd not say a word, aIl
was quiet; they were not pleased at
what 1 was doing."

Such strained relations were caused
by this incident that Mr. Legaré felt it
necessary to explain the reason for his
-to ordînary people-not extraordin.
ary action. He pointed out that he
was not open to reproach because he
had interfered to avoid running out of
provisions before reaching Buford.
After this apology had been carefully
considered for half an hour, a chief
smoothed the whole difficulty over in a

way that is charming for its novelty
and its dlean comprehensions of the
rights and obligations of meum and
tuurn. He said: " If you are glad, we
are very glad. You have strong heart.
You gave us plenty provisins on the
road. The Indîan is the same. He
has plenty, lie gives some to his friends."

After this the journey to Buford con-
tinued to be uneventful until witlhin
about fifty miles of the destination,
when waggons with supplies for which
Legaré had sent on ahead came in
view. When Sitting Bull awthem
coming he struck his breast and grujnt-
ed. Legaré asked him what was the
matter. He ,;;id "Americatn are
coming." Ife wasi atraid. He was on
horseback, and turned back; but as
soon as he saw theý Indiasis and haîf-
breeds ahead of the wgo he became
quiet.

The final surrender to the United
States authorities took place on July
21St in the presence of Inspector Mc-
Donnel of the Canadian Northwest
Mounted Police, and was the occasion
of a striking and pathetic incident.
With Sitting Bull was his little boy, a
lad of eight years. To him he handed
his gun, at the same tirne saying: 1My
boy, if you live you can neyer be a mani
in this world because you neyer can
have a gun or pony." The boy hand-
ed the gun to Major Brotherton, thus
completing the surrender of two gen-
erations, the new as well as the old.
The old Chief, turning to, that officer,
said: "The land I have under my teet
is mine again, 1 neyer sold it, neyer
gave it to anybody. If 1 left Black
HuIs five years ago it was because I
would naise rny family quietly. ht is
the law of the B3ig Woman (the Queen)
to have everything quiet in that place,
but I thought ail the time to come back
to this country, and now as Legaré
%vas bringing my friends here (I heard
one of my girls was with him), I deter-
mined to start fnom Qu'Appelle and
come with him to Fort Buford, and
now 1 want to make a bargain with the
United States Government, a solid one.
I want to have witnesses on both sides,
some Englishmen, somne Amnerican,,"
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The bargain was made and witnessed,
the surrender was complete, and on the
same day "Jean Louis " started back to
Willow Bunch.

NOTE- Afier inany însuccessful efforts, by
personal applicatton to procure payment of
hi', caim for flic 'urrender of Sitting Bull to
the United States authoritie',, Legaré, on
JulY 15 th, 1887, entered suit in the United
States Court Of' Clatims for $13,412 for hi',
services and expenses, with the result that
judginent was given iii hi', favour înany years
ago for some such anmait as the U.S. Senate

lias at last seen fit to provide. lIn connfe, tion
with the suit evidence was takent on Com..1
mission at Regina, the capital of thie North~.
West Territories of Canada, in the f" Il of
1888, where were gathered togethor. eid'
Legaré, several prominent officer', ot the-
No rîl-We',t Mounted Police and nimn
turesque figures, including the erai
Father St. Germain. The writer acîed as
Counsel for the Departmnent of Justice ot tho
United States on the taking of the ev idenc
under the conmmission. and is able to toil
Legaré's story as it was taken down ikt the
tirne, and '.upplemented in conversation afi r
wards.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

BY MARTIIA MIARTIN

W HILE Cupid, his arrows and bow flung aside,
Was sleeping one morn 'neath a tree,

It happened that Malice was passing close by,
And seeing the weapons, he came up quite sly,

And seizing them ran off in glee.

In horror and grief Cupid wakened to find
His love-giving arrows all gone;

Bewailing and weeping he hunted each place,
On swift-speeding wings he continued his chase

Each day from the earliest dawn.

But vain were his searches, alas! And he soon
Began to grow pallid and pine,-

Whien one frosty morning in February, Io,
An old man approached with a sheath and a bow,

Who proved to be St. Valentine!

"Here, child, are thy weapons, I rescued at Iast
From Malice with might and with main,-

The hearts of the people are passive and cold,
Go pierce with thine arrows the young and the old,

That love's Rlame may kindie again. "

Then Cupid grew happy and active once more,
His shafts flew in numbers away;

Love greetings and tokens and pledges went round,
By ties deep and tender aIl hearts became bound,

And this was St. Valentine's day.
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CHAPTER V

«" Eavt-oh-haw-'eave-oh-hob!
'Eave-ob-haw, yoh-hee!

Sally corne out to the wishing gate,
To the wisbing gate with me,

-*"Eave-oli-bie, 'eave-oh-baw!
'Eave-ob hie, yoh-hoh!

For after anctther day of fun,
Oh, Satly, l'Ne got to go."

S 0 sang the jolly tars, as with
ml«hty swing and steady rhythm

they pulled the halyards and set their
Bai 1 S

"Did yo' see the leddy, Aite'
Best yo' six-punce, 1 did."

-Aren't she a daisy?»
"REf she arn't, I'd like to know

vbsr. you find on'"
- h'. just jolly to have the reat

tblng aboard-nonie of your tuppenny
Ra'p.nny pieces, but a gsno-wine Ieddy
tbro' and thro.' "

14Did you sec how she was watcbin'
ond snilin' while we vas fixing the
tackle by the big masi ?"

"Yes, we al] seed it. She's got
the. hearts of the chaps already, even if
she be a married 'omnan. "

,"Eave-o-haw, 'eave-oh-hoh!
'Eave-oh-baw, yob-hie!

Sally's gone back to the washin' tub,
And on ocean brine arn I."

"Do you know, Ned, I've been on
the. North King ever sin' she was

launcbed at Glasgow, seventeen year
ago, and ibis is the fust trne a leddy
bas ever sailed aboard of ber."

"If they're ail like ibis 'un, 1 hope
it m-on't be the lait trne, uther."

"But, 'vave-oh-haw, and, avohbN
Yes%. ev-bhw y-oh-oo!

Foir whenever her lad eornles borne, again,
Hi,, SaIIy, wiJi alus be true.-

And so the sailors echoed ber praises
while ihey sang their songs and
adjusted the rigging of the ship, even
before they were tbree day. out at sea.

Yes, Helen was on the North King,
and her beauty and strong gentleness
hac! captured the hearts of everyone,
soldiers ai weiI as marines. Already
she was the acknowiedged queta-tht
queen of a mighty ship, for the North
Kin~g had a splendid record. Neyer
had she been defeated in bautle, and
ber history dated back to tht time when
she wai one of the vanguard in Nel-
son's inenorable victory ai the Nil.

Now she had a double mission; first,
ta carry the two companies of the
iooth regiment to Halifax, together
with their stores for the overland jour.
ney; and then to turn southwards
along the coast line, and join the Brit-
ish squadron in their attack upon
United States cits.

Like many of the British war vessels
of that date, howver, she was built
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in antiquated style. While steady in
movement and easily manned, she was
a slow sailor-very different from the
clipper-buît, light running American
warships, wbich had distressîngly bar-
assed the British during several of
their more recent engagements. This
fact alone made a sea-fight probable
before Halifax could be reached, for
the American liners were ever on the
lookout for incoming vessels.

Hence, the English motto, IlKeep
your musket polished and your powder
dry," seemned to actuate every man on
board; and before they reached mid-
ocean an extra lookout was stationed
on the top.gallant-mast to keep per-
petual vigil.

Helen had neyer been on a man-of-
war before; but sbe was a good sailor,
and enjoyed being on deck, clothed in
garments that resisted the penetration
of the December winds. Her comfort,
too, bad been well provided for; and
Captain Osborne, the ship-master, out
of courtesy to the bride, even surrend-
ered, for the time being, bis own cabin
to the benedict and bis wife.

Harold, on tbe plea of discipline,
protested, but the Captain insisted;
and, not by any means ungratefully,
they accepted the situation. The
prosence of a lady on his ship softened
the heart of the old bachelor and, hav-
ing no rule to guide him, he concluded
to be a law unto himself.

While the roughweatherdid not affect
Helen, it did very materially affect the
women of the steerage. The compart-
ment assigned to them and their bus-.
bands was beneatb the forecastle and,
owing to its forward position, the rock-
ing during a rough sea was extreme.

On the morning of the third day of
the most prolonged storm of the voy-
age, the tempest was at its highest.
The sbip with frightfül lurches pitcbed
fore and aft. It was simply a play-
thing tossed ait the caprice of the un-
tamed sea. After a time it became
necessary to close down the hatchways.
Rain was over, but the wind whistled
wildly through the rigging, and
stretched to their utmost tension the
few sails that were set.

Harold bad more duties to perfore,
that morning than usual, and was late
un returning to bis cabin. Tbree houis
earlier he had parted witb bis wife, and
the storm not having reached its bigla.
est point, she was preparing at the
tîme to go on deck. Now, to bis sur-
prise, sbe was not to be found. First
he scanned the upper and lower decks,
next the large saloon, and finally their
own state-room, but aIl witbout avail.

He was seriously alarmed. It was
the first time during tbe ten days of
their voyage that he had missed ber.
Where could she be? With the tre-
mendous tip of the vessel and the,
swasb of the sea, could she have been
swept overboard? Was lit possible
that the angry waves hart stolen ber
from him? and unconsciously b. wrung
bis hands in a sharp twinge of agony.

Rushing up tbe gangway again to
the upper deck, he met Captain O-_
borne and tbe Colonel coming down.

"lWbat is the matter, Harold?"
cried Sir George. "The storm is not
scaring you, surely?"

IlNo, sir," be stammered, "but 1
cannet find my wifé."

"Oh, sbe's safe somewbere," was
the reassuring answer. '*The NoriA
Kîngr is not big enougb to lose a wo-
man upon. Is sbe, Captain?"

1 «You migbt loac ber off in a stormn
like this," was the answer. The Cap-
tain felt like cbaffing tbe young bene-.
dict. IlFact is, I've known more than
one woman to drop overboard. And
men by tbe dozen."

>"lStuif," exclaimed Sir George, Whio
saw that Harold was taking it seri.
ously.

IlFact," returned the officer. "We
just lightered ship alter each batti e was
over." But Harold was off toward
the soldiers' quarters. A new idea
had seized bim; perbaps she bad gone
to visit the other women. Only the
evening before she hadt remarked that
tbey bad not been on deck since the
storm began. And he knew that sonne
of themn were ill.

46Is Mrs. Manning down there?" b.
asked of a seaman as be desceIded
the main stairway to their cabin.
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-Yes, Sir, ahh think so," was the
aflawer of the man as ho toucbed bis
cap. IlCorporal jenkins' wife is
prctty low, and one of the wimmin
fetcheil ber. Theer sbe is at end o't'
cabin under tfo' castie."

Haroldl hurried on. Owing to the
storrn the hatcbways bail been fast-
.ned down for days. The port holes
were closeil and the air of the densely-
peopieil cornpartment was impure.
Stili, a couple of men at the far end
were again singing:
,"E'ave-oh-haw, 'eave-oh-hoh, 'eave.oh-haw,

ye-Ie
SalJy coin. out t0 the wishing gate,
To the wishing gale witb me."

For a moment h. feit savage that
bis wi(e shoulil be in a place like this,
but then as a counterfoil there was the
shuddering tbought, sbc migbt bave
becu overboard. Several men in tbe
long, dark aisie stepped asile to let
him pass. By-and-bye be reacheil the
wretcbed littie cabin wbicb tbe woman
occupied. Helen was there, holding
te one of the uprigbts for support, andl
bending over the womnan as sbe applied
a sootbing lotion to her bead with the
other band.

Jnvoluntarily she startcd when she
saw ber husband approacb.

ISweetbcart, this is no place for
you," he muttered as he gently took
bier arrn.

"I bal to corne," she answered,
motioning toward the bcd. "I did not
know she was so ill until Mrs. Bond
came for me an bour ago. Sbe bas been
sick ever since we came on board."

Frorn the wornan's face she was
evidently very ilI. She seemed almost
dyiag, and the foui air only helped to
aggravate ber condition.

Harold drew Helen to one sidez
Thiis fetid place will kili you. You

must corne away at once," he said.
-"Never fear," she replied, trying

to smile. - 1 arn mucb needed andl can
stand anytbing. Both the other wo-
men are tired; and unless the poor
creature is helped sorne way, sbc is
sure te die."

-From ber looks," said Harold,
*there is no hope now. Yeu bad bet-

tcr suggest to Mrs. Bond what to do,
and then corne away witb me. 1 wiIl
speakc to the Colonel of ber condition
at once."

Il It is the abominable air that is
lcilling her," sail Helen.

It is fetid, sure enough, but the
storrn îs abating and the hatches will
soon b. opcnied again," was bis answer.

From the centre of the low ceiling a
little larnp was swiniging and, altbougb
mid-day, the double ligbt merely rnade
tbe darkness visible. On the floor
werc a couple of wooden stools; and
upon a straw pallet on a lower bertb
tbe woman lay. Covered with a grey
blanket she tossed from aide to sie
witb cvery movement of the s-hip;
wbile ber busband sat by ber andl wiped
away the saliva tbat was constantly
drooling from ber moutb.

Helen was reluctant to leave, but
after speaking to Mrs. Bond she
yieldled, and Harold led the way to the
upper air. The uky was alrcady clear-
ing and the waves bail ccased to wash
tbe deck.

IlWhat a pity wc bave no doctoron
board," said Helen, grasping bis arm
as tbey steereil for their own gangway.
*1It does not give the poor woman a
chance."

IlSir George does flot like it cither,"
replied Haroldl. IlThe fact is, the
marine surgeon took ili and bad to b.
loft bebinil at the lest moment, so tbe
order carne to bave bis place supplicil
when wc reacb Halifax. Stili, tbe
Captain bas a supply of medicines,
andl is skilful as well."

'I know, " rcturned Helen. -'Tbe
wornen say b. bas given ber calomel
every day since we saileil, and yet sbe
gets worse."

" Perbaps bis doses are nlot large
enough," said Harold. 111 know the
doctors cail it one of their sbeet-
anchors. 1 shaîl speak to the Colonel
about that, too."

" And saal we bave to go aIl tbe
way to Peneteng witbout a doctor?"
Helen asked with a littte trernor in ber
voice.

IlOh no, dearie, that will be arranged
for wben we reach port."
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" lHello, my ladyl So you were
piaying truanti trying hîde-go-seek in
the nether regions, 1 hear," cried tbe
Colonel witb a laugh, as tbey entered
the saloon.

IlThe women sent for me, Sir
George," she answered gravely. I
amn afraîd that poor woman jenkins îs
toi ng to die."

IlIndeed, so bad as thati" be ex-
claimed in surprise. I b eard ber
case was only one of ordinary sea-
sîckness. Somnetbing must be done
for ber. She is really the best woman
tbat we bave on board. Oh, here's the
Captaîn! We'll see what be bas to
say." And turning te hm. "'Tbis is
distressing news about Corporai jen-
kins' wife," Sir George continued.
IlTbey say sh. is terribly ill. Did you
know it, Captain?"

"i1 arn sorry to say it ia true," was
the answer. "She took ili night after
w. ieft tbe Channel, and should bave
been bled then; but there was no on.
on board to do it, so 1 applied a dozen
leeches and gave ber pbysic. Spite of
aIl we couid do she got worse wben
the last storm came, so 1 increased
the calomel; but 1 fear it wiii be of no
use. "

"Are you sure you gave her enough,"
asked tbe Colonel, ecboing Harold's
question.

"I think so. It wouid hardly b.
safe to give ber more. Sh. is saiivated
so badiy now that she can scarcely
swaliow anything. The' only thing
ieft to do is to give ber opium."

àêToo bad," replied Sir George,
sadly. "1After ber large camp experi.
once she was a capital woman to have
with us. You sec, we couidn't bring
ber chiIdren on account of the over-
land journey, and now 1 fear we have
made a mistake ail round. Zoundsl I
wish 1 hadn't brougbt ber. "

*1 t la bard to tell what is reaily the
matter," said the Captain.

IlMy own belief ia that it is low
fever contracted lu Spain three montha
ago," said the engineer. IlShe was
not feeling weli when we aaiied. You
know, Colonel, she was with the Cor-
poral tbroughout the continental war,

and be was transferred to us as soon
as be returned."

Il t îs unfortunate that the sickness
was flot discovered before we sailed,"
saîd Sir George, serîously. I s there
anytbing at ail you can recommend,
Payne? It is a d-d shame that we
have no doctor on board"

- We mîght try wine and banc and
stop the calomel," was the reply.

I arn afraid ber mouth is too sore
to swallow," was Osborne's com-
ment.

IlMake ber try," returned the eni.
gîneer, Iland give ber opium after-
wards to sootbe ber gums."

And so saying they went down to
lunch.

11 must see ber agaîn to-night,11
whispered Helen to Harold, as they
seated' tbemselves at their own litti,
table in the saloon. Il 1 reaily miust."

"lBut Helen, tbe danger!"
" No danger at ail, dearie! I may

not asic to do it again." And ther.
was an appealing toue in ber voice
that Harold could ont resist.

l'Weil, if you must, 1 will go too,"
was bis answer-and silentiy they fin-.
ished their meai.

CHAPTER VI

"SHE' kiner geepin'marm," said

she was ravin' after you left tili ah.
got the new medicine. That quiet.d
'er like."

Helen was at 'the door with Harold
by ber side. As he had promised, the
hatchways were open and the air
purer.

«Il bave brought some jelly," said
Helen in a iow voice.

"This is the tlrst sieep she's had
for a long speli, " returned the corporal,
gazing intently on the face of bis wife.
"1P'raps we'd better wait a bit."

For some minutes Helen stood stilU
silentiy watching the sick woman. Sh,
was between thirty and forty years of
age, with face prematurely old. Her
ashen-grey features were very thin andj
ber lips swollen and open, while every
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few minutes she grasped faîntly at
irnaginary phantoms.

-"Won't you take a seat, marm?"
whispered Mrs. Bond. "'Mrs. 'Ard-
man bas gone on dock for a breath or
two of fresh air."

But Helen declined. The woman
moaned as she slept. Then with a
start ber eyes opencd and she pcered
toward the spot where Helen stood,
grasping feebly with -outstretcbed
hand.

-lt's W'illic," she cried in a tone
,nufled by ber swollen tongue. Her
.ys vers wide open nov. -Why
don't they let 'im corne to me? And
th.re's jirnmy and jenny, too. Oh,
my cbilder! my childeri" And she
ended vitb a low, tearless wail. Her
frienda tried te, aootbe ber, but it waa
no use. Waving them back, aseent
on with a gasp. "*Tbey won't let 'cm
-they won't let 'cm-but arndein'-
and it don't matter nov."

-Willie's the lad that died last
year," Mrs. Bond whispered to Helen.

Mrs. jenkins bad the only dry sys
in the crarnped littîs room. Wornen do
Dot weep when tbey are dying. Saliva
was stili drooling fromn ber rnoutb, and
Ms.s Bond wiped it gsntly away with a
soft rag. Then she gave ber a spoonr
fui of the vine jelly, wbicb she swal-
lowed with difficulty. But the cordial
in it sootbed ber aud s closed ber
eyes agaiu.

'I1t's the reg'lations about childer,"
contiued Mrs. Bond in a loy voice.
-Soldiers' vives cant take their
childer wee 'em on a rnarch. "

-Whers are hem cbildren?" Helen
asked witb trernbling lips.

-W.. 'er tnother," vas the reply.
"5h. was wse 'em hersel' for a week

after s came hack frm Spain. And
tlzey say ahe cut up awful when she
lad to leave 'cm again."

-Have you got any childmcn?" vas
Helen's neit question, ber mind be-
coaing uuplsasantly familiar with-cua factSL

-Yesi indeed, mamml Vvy. tbmee
livngpleseGod-tbey are pmetty

big now. 1 used to beave 'su wben
thpv wcme little sornetimes, an' it vas

killing work, 1 tell you. But now
tbey're big, an'placed; an' it's differont
wben they cati take care of their-
selves."'

By this timo Mrs. Hardman bad
returned. Sh. was younger than the
other tvo, and although rnarried for
several yoars, perhaps fortunately for
a soldier's wifo, she had no chîldren.

"She's very low, marrn," vas ber
firat expression.

IlHas the Chaplaîn been to ses
ber?" Helen askcd.

"Yss, marm, 'ee vas bore this
afternoon, and said 'ee'd corne again
in the mornin'."

11 he won't b. living then, " said the
corporal, vringing bis bauds. "Oh,
my Betsy, my bonny wifel Wbat'll 1
do vithout ye?"

Her sys ulovly opened and restsd
upon ber busband, wbo vas koeeling
beaide ber. Gradually a rational look
carne into ber face. A faint amile lit
up ber features as he clasped ber band.

"lGod-blesa-you," as wbispered.
IlCorne, Helen," said Harold, gently

drawing bis vifs avay. I will bave
the chaplain sent at once if you like,
but 1 don't sec vhat he can do nov."

IlHe migbt couifort them. perhaps,"
abe wbispered as again ah. follovsd
him. "Wbat awfully sad livea army
women bave, anyway," she continued,
as abe dashed avay the teara that
would persist in flowing. -Too bad
for ber to die. 1 vonder if it bad to
be? And that calomel, 1 bats it. The
wornen say that pinta of vater have
been running from ber rnout for days.
No vondor as could not est. Tbe
poor tbing's a meres keleton."

"Quits truc, darlingi But this is
sornething that cannot b. belped," said
Harold, slipping bis arm around
Helen's waist as they valked along
the nov quiet deck. "And rny sweet
vifs mnust not tbink ah. kuowa toc
mucb. A lîttle knovbedge is a danger-
ous thing, you knov."

I suppose you are rigbt. Captain
Osborne is kind-bearted, and it vas
very gond of birn to give up bis pretty
stateroorn to us. But atili 1 cannot
hslp wondering if it vas beat for ber
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to have so much calomel. Perbaps
she bad to die-so many people have.
How hard, too, for the women to be
separated from their cblîdren wheriever
tbey go witb their husbands on a cam-
paign."O

4 4But it is their husbands' fault, " he
auggested.

"lHow so, Harold?"
lBecause soldiers usually marry

witbout the consent of theîr superior
officers."

Spite of her tears, Helen smiled as
sbe caugbt the drift of bis words.

4 6Often, ton, the common soldier
enlists when drunk," he continued,
Iland then, out of revenge, or because
he bas to; 1 knew an officer wbo had
to; be runs ail risks and marries upon
tbe first opportunity.»

" Does that often bappen?»sbe asked
dernurely.

"Yes' over and over again,"1 be
replied more gravely. 6<Sometimes a
soldier will be married for years before
bis captain finds it out. He bas notb-
ing to keep bis wife on, so be leaves
ber witb ber people or to potter for
berseif till be comes borne again.
Tben, in the end, if a man bas been
steady and scldom in tbe guard-house,
tbey give bim a chance to take bis witc
and children with bim, particularly
wben tbere is little marching to be
clone; but a tramp of a thousand miles
is a différent tbing."

IlI'm sorry for the poor cbildren.»
"'Yes, and I'm sorry for the Cor-

poral. It will be bard for him witb
bis wifc deadý and bis cbildrcn away.
Wbat is more, sweetbeart, I'm sorry
for Mrs. Manning, who will bave one
woman less to go with ber on ber
long journey."

"lYou foolisb fellow, I'm ail rigbt.»
But sbe tigbtencd ber clasp upon bis
arm and cuddled closer.

"0'f course you are, and as brave a
woman as ever lived. But Mrs.
Jenkins would bave been a help to
you. ý

"Oh, do send the Chaplain, please,>'
ahe interrupted in trembling accents.

I'Yes, dearest," and be hastened
away on bis errand.

CHAPTER VII

THE next day was Sunday, but a sadTday on the NVortk King- for i t was
known by daybreak throughout th,
long line of bunks in the forecastle
that the woman was dead.

The rugged tars, inured to the vicis-
situdes of warfare, and the bardsbips
of a never-ending life on tbe sea,
would bave tbought notbing of drop.
ping a man overboard-"for wbat is
a man more than a sheepi" And the
brave soldiers, wbo lime and agie
bad rolled a fallen comrade bastiiy
into a bole to keep bis body [rom faîl..
ing into the hands of the enemy, would
only have been putting one more man
out of sight. But this was a woman,
tbe wife of a fellow-soldicr, wbo bad
dared to leave ber cbîldren that ah.
mligbt be with her busband and bis
comrades througb ail the terrors of a
long midwinter marcb. The conditions
were entirely different. In importance
there was no comparison. And when
Cbaplain Evans, after reading morn-
ing prayers, on that stili Deceniber
morning, announced tbat the funerat
service would b. at tbree o'clock in
the afternoon, there were comprcased
lips and rigid features, and bearts that
wcre softened. By-and-bye ail was
over and the sealed bag was dropped
into the ocean. Then the men lied~
up, and one by one grasped the Cor..
poral by the band, mutely telling himn
of their love and sympatby. It was
ai tbe poor fellow could stand. Per-
baps it was bad form. Thcy bad
neyer had a similar experience to guide
tbemn. But ît told Corporal jenkins
tbat their bcarts wcre truc; and after
the last clasp be strode away by hilm-
self and shed sulent tears over bis lost
wife and motherless bairas.

For two days tbere was a subdued
aspect on board. The men joked less.
There were fewer loud guffaws. Even
"Sally" was not sung; and ail on
board, from tbe Colonel downward,
bore tbe aspect of men impressed wjth
the fact tnat sometbing unusual hacd
happened.

But soon a change came. Every..
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thing in the past was forgotten. The
actual present became of vital moment,
for in the early morning:

IlSal abead," sounded from the
lookout on the top-gallant-mast.

" 1Th ree-masted, west by sou'-west,
over to larboard."I

, 1Wh at flagi"' sbouted the officier on
duty.

"1'oo far off. Can't tell yet,"* was
the. answer.

in another minute Captain Osborne
was there, too; and in the distance,
brighteaed by the sunlight, be dis-
oerned a littie speclc of white canvas.
The. hull of the vessel was stili hidden

bthe curve of the ocean. Bringing
bis glass to, bear, he exclaimed to, Sir
George, wbo stood beside him:

- 1 sec it now; and, by heaven, îts
the. Yankee flagl"

- What's her course ?" he yelled to,
the mani aloit.

Il Bearing down upon us, tacking to
nor'-east. Nov 1 see her flag. ît's
the. stars and stripes. Looks like a
uian-of-var. The black spots must
b. ber guns."

1 *Clear sbip for action," shouted the
captain in ringing tones.

Quicker than words can tell, the
decks were swept of ail but guns, can-
iter and shot. Mies, pistols and
rifles were ready. Gun tackles were
lashed--every man at bis post.

In a few minutes the distant vessel
Ioorned up into clearer vision. The
stars and stripes were there sure
.nough. Sweeping down upon themn,
tbe tightly built littie craft was full of
Oight and bent upon the offensive.

1 1She's plucky to, attack us," ex-
c1aioeed the captain, IIwith odâs in
guns and ship-room ini our favour."

-Yes, but lookc at her speed. How
se. shoots through the waterl"

"lThere! She's tacking again,"
muttered the captain. - When ber
broadside heaves to we'Il take time by
the. forelock and open lire. Be ready,
menlr b. called out.

In anotber minute the American
v.ssel gracefully swept around, setting
every sailin good position for the con-
lct. Tii." the captain signalled for

a round from the larboard guns.
Instantly the big cannon bellowcd
forth their messenger of deaîb. But it
vas none too soon, for at that very
moment smokce isued fromn the bow of
the frigate, and a twenty-pound baill
plunged through the ranka on the
deck of the NrAKîng, shattering one
of tbe boats to, pieces.

"A gond shot," said the captain
quietly, as the men carried off a dead
seaman and a couple of wounded
soldiers.

-Her niame's the Deiware," said
Sir George, who vas using bis glass.

"We've bit her," ejaculated the
captain. - There's a hoUe in hier fore-
castle and bier bowsprit's gone. Give
bier the rest of the larboard zuns 2 '

That the De4zniwre vas iinjured vas
evident, for although continuing to
fire, she tacked again and put on full
sail to increase the distance between
ber and the B3ritish ship, for a stiff
breeze vas blowing.

A fierce yell rang out fromi the men.
The order for chase was given and,
wild with enthusiasm, every stitcb of
canvas was put on to overtake the re-
treating Deknvire. The sur; shone
overhead among white cap clouds, and
the sea was dashing big waves and
foamny jets over the sides of the ships;
while at brief intervals one or other
continued 10 belch out its thunder and
its shot.

But the distance vas 100 great for
mnany of the balls to be effective. The
Yankee lire did some damage to the
rigging, and sent a nîne-pound bail
tbrough a port hole, making havoc
inside and killing a cook; but as she
vas gradually creeping further avay,
the fire of the North King did littie
effectuai service, Over and over
again ber gunners aimed at the mizzen-
miast of the enemy, but it didn't budge.
They were flot sure that the shot even
touched ber. The. figbt was discour-
aging. At last there was a nev mlan-
oeuvre on the frigate.

"They are niaking desperate efforts
over there," commented the. Colonel.

IlYes," exclaimed Captain Payne,
vbo vas aiso closely watcbing the
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enemy, 1*they are piacing their biggest
gun in the stern, right behîncl the miz-
zen* mast. Our lire bas destroyed the
raiiing and you cari see wbat they are

IlGood Lord! to take us with their
big bail as a parting salute," was Os-
borne's comment. "lBut we'll be even
witb them," and he hurried forward ta
give orders.

IlThat gun must be disabled at any
cost before it cari be fired," he yelied
to his men, and with another about
they were quîck ta do bis bidding.

That tbe Deaware was determined
to carry out her plans was evident.
With ber stern to ber foc, ber men
were takingz in sal to dîminish the in-
tervening distance, and make the shot
more teliing.

"lIf tboy would oni>' lot us get with-
in muaket range before tbey fire ber,"
suggosted Captain Payne.

"W. might reacb ber now," e
turned Sir George. 'lGive the. order,
Captain. Having once fired that in-
fernal cannon they will put on sail and
run.»

By Captain Osborno's order haif a
dozen bails whirled away from the
muzzles of the forward guns, simul-
taneously with the crasb of tbe mus-
ketry. Tbrough bis glass Sir George
saw a gunner at the big cannon fail,
while the main deck of tie frigato was
tomn up by tbe cannonading. But the
big gun was stili uninjured and the
Delaware had its revenge. Another
seaman stepped into place and put a
match to the magazine. Then with
terrible force tie buge bail cmashed
into the prow of the NWrA King. For-
tunately it was above water mark.

A yeli could be heard from tbe Arn.
ericans for tbey saw the damage tbey
had done, but as another broadside
from the liner smasbed into their rig-
ging, tbey hoisted full sail ajain and
gradually swept out of range.

The exasperating effects of slow
sailing could flot be helped; and the
battle being over, attention was di-
rected to the dead and the wounded.

$ow much the Delaware was injured
it was impossible to tell, but th*tt the.

punishment was sevore seenied evident,
for she did not returo to tic attack.
Steadily tie distance incrcased b.
tween the two ships, and before nigiit
came the Iast trace of the enemy was
discemned from the mast-bead, disap.
pearing over the horizon. Wbetiier
she had gone south for repaira or witii
damagcd sals was afraid of attackipg
ber big antagonist again was flever
heard. Tie season was far spent,
howevcr, and winter baving corn-
menced, ocean fighting in that north.
ern region was practicaliy over. Thiis
made the rest of the sailing unevent,.
fui, for United States shipa were flot
seen again during tbe balance of the.
voyage.

Much against ber wiii Helen r..
mained in ber stateroom during the
whoie of the contest. She b.d flot
appeared on dock that day wben the.
Delaware was first seen, and the order
ta clear thc decks givon. After the.
battie was over, bowevcr, she went to
tbe prow of tbe boat with Harold in
time ta see the clipper's heels graduait7
disappearing.

IlAre you giad it is aven?" he asked,
se he slipped bis arm around ber.

I suppose I sbouid be,» was ber
answer, fixing ber cyes on the. distant
frigate, "lbut 1 don't know that 1 amn.
It was audacious for a littie thing 11k.
that ta attack a big war vessel like the.
NortÂ Kîng. They bave killed morne
of Our mca-a pity you didn't give
tbcm a thrashing."

"'Why, Helen, wiat a fight.r yo.a
are!»e

" It is natural, I suppose." This
time sbe iaughed. "I f the feeling
b.d not been inberited, ponbaps
wouid flot bave beon wiiiing to corne
with you at ail."

"And 00W 70u cannot tutti back
even if you want to."

" But dearie, I don't and neyer di&"'
"Not even when the enemy wer.

kîlling oui men ?" he asked, okn
carnestiy into ber ey.s.

"No, flot even then," ah. sa1
~but I tbink Sir George migiit have

let me corne on dock.»
1 And expose the only lady wev
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got, and she my wife, to the hellisb
dangers of battie. No, indeedl"

IIf we have another figbt l1il asic
him," was ber answer.

"And I suppose you think he will
consent."

But there were no more batties.
The. wounded men progressed fav-

ourably, considering that there was no
negular surgeon on the ship, and by
the. timo tiiey reached port îiiey were
almeat weIl again-ready, at least, to
b. traasferred t0 the mîlitary hospital
as convalescents.

Christmas was over and ie New Vear
h.d arrived before they passed Sable
Island. But on the next day they left
McNab behind themn and could see the
litti. city of Halifax in the distance.

or
CHAPTER VIII

H ELEN stoodondeck,wrapp.dinseal
coat and gauntiets, looking at the

snow-covered town, as the Nortk King
.ailed up the barbour. Many vessels
vero already anchored. Others, talc-
iag advantage of the. sea breeze, were
sgeadily approaching thoir intended
mooringa. The bright winter Sun
,bowed te advantage the. picturesque
little city. The. dazzling whiteness of
the. roofs, the varied contours of the
houses, the glittering pinnacles of
ciwrciispires, tic uttle groves cf nalcd
trees, backod by the ever-green verdure
Of pines and cedars, ail hclped te make
an intorosting picture.

Most of the. buildings were cf wood,
many being simple log cabins; while
.thers vere block-houses of more pre-
t.otious mien, whos. tîmbers iiad beon
b.wn lite shape in th. forest and thon
bauled te the. city te be built. Here
and there a more stately dwelling, buiît
of granite boulders or lime-stoe rock,
suinglcd with the rest.

Wiat added much te the woird pic-
tureaqaeness cf the outlook, as Helen

gzdupo» it, vas the glitter of icicles
frmmany of the roofs, as the dazzling

sunlight fcil upon them. Tien tiore
was the. far-reaching canopy of sxiov;
whiI ovor beyond the bouses veto

hilî,s and cragged rocks and cIumps of
trees; and back of aIl, as dis~tant ast
eye could sec, the wide, interminable
forest.

-How strange!" sic exclaimed,
drawing closer to ber hulsband. 'Il
nover thought it would b. like thus."

'But is it net beautifuil?" ho asked.
Yes. StilI, it looks like a little

town at the very end of the world,"
said Helen witb a shivor. - Preîty
indecd, but wiiere are the Indians? hs
that the Citadel?"

"YVes, that's the. Citadel. Although
1 sec ne Indians. There are the. red-
coats. Look! yondor is a company at
drill."

"1Ahi that is more naturaîl It makes
mie like il better. How wonderful it
aIl is!",

Suddenly a violent gust of wind car-
ried the. sno in drifts from the. roofs
cf the bouses. A gr.y cloud swopt
oeor the sun, and for a brief space the
glittering whiteness of tie prospect
was over. Gradually thc ship neared
the. wharf and, protccted by heavy
sticks of timber hanging ovor its side,
it ground against the big hulwarks,
and with hugo roes was made fast te
the, dock.

Colonel Mason and bis staff ver.
waiting fer them, and ne sooner iad
thc gangway been laid than th.y came
on board to velcome tie officers cf the
big var-ship, as woll as the. mon ef tic
iooth regiment. flics. werc net days
cf Atlantic cables and tel.graphic dis-
patches and, althougb word bad been
receivcd by the. laut ship from Liver-
pool thaI Sir George Head was ceming
out with a amalI body ef treops, thc
exact date of departure was net an-
nounced, although tie pcriod of arrivaI
was oxpected to b. carlier tban this.

IlRightwelcomcl" oxclaimed Colonel
Mason, as he shook Sir George and
Captain Osborne by thc iiand. " Long
expected, and icre at last."

- Rougii voyage!I Six weks of il.
Glad it's ever,- was Sir Geerge's
laconic reply, as viti equai heartineas
h. returned the. grceting.

Wile introductions were being
made Helen and Harold stood in tic
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background. The quîck eye of Colonel
Mason soon noted them.

IlLieutenant and Mrs. Manning,"
said Sir George at last. IlYou did
not know, Colonel, tba.t we had a lady
on board."

"'An unusual, but a pleasant sur-
prise," was the answer as the officer
bowed over her hand. I extend to
Mrs. Manning and ail of you a most
cordial welcome."

Helen looked very beautiful that
morning. The keen air had given a
rosy tint to ber check. Her eyes
sparkled witb interest, and ber
closely-fitting fur coat set off ber
beauty to advantage.

IlW. neyer expect ladies to cross
the Atlantic in niidwinter, particuiarly
on a mnan-of-war," Colonel Mason
continued, turning to ber again. "1It
takes rare courage, madam; and it is
delightful to find it possessed by s0
young and charming a lady."

Colonel Masan was a courteous and
gallant officer of the old school.

"Tbank you, sir,," she replied, ber
face flu Sbing witb pleasure. Il it was
a littie trying to be the only one on
boardl; but the officers were very good
to me. 1 bope I did not tax tbeîr
patience too mucb."

*Sbe was ail rigbt,"1 exclaimed Sir
George witb a laugb, "luntil after the
battie-just a ittle skirmisb with tbe
enemy, you know-wben sbe wanted
to instal herseif as bead nurse to tbe
fellows wbo were wounded-"

"Oh, Colonel!" sbe exclaimed in
amazement, turning suddenly upon
bim. "lHow could you ?"

"*Wbyl isn't it true?" be replied
with a merry twinkle. "But, Masan,
wbat news of the war ?" b continued
wîth more gravity. " Word over tbe
sea, travels so confoundedly slow. 1
bave beard notbing for two montbs."

I arn glad to say tbe report is
encouraging," was tbe reply. IlGen-
eral Hampton's forces were defeated
by De Salaberry at Chateauguay Junc-
tion; and both Hampton and Wilkin-
son bave gone to winter on tbe
American side of tbe line. Then, too,
only a few weeks aga, Colonel Mc-

Clure, tbe terror of the Twenty Mile
Creek, was drîven back by Colonel
Murray's regulars, assisted by loyal
Indians. Up to September the invad.
ers were rigbt in tbe country ail along
tbe Une; but, thank God, we can hold
our own now and intend to keep it."-

IlTbat's gond news. And how is it
on tbe lakes ?"

"Ah, that îs different. So far we
bave had the worst of it. Tbat naval
battle of Put-in-Bay was a terrible dis-
aster to us. Commodore Perry, of the
Amerîcan fleet, was too mucb for Bar-.
clay. It ended in a perfect rout, in
tbeir hands ail our officers and balf the
crews of our boats were either killed
or wounded. Tbe fact is that batti,
undid aIl *tbat Brock accomplished by
bis great victory at Hull."

"1That's bad, indeed. But wbat of
Micbigan? Surely you bave better
news from there."

"1Gone from us forever, I m afraid.
We must be satisfied if we can hold
our own territory; but that we're bou nd
to do."

Il'To wbicb we ail Say tAye,y" and
Sir George's words were ecboed by
the little group of men that bad gatb-
ered around tbem.

IlYou have dispatcbes for me, 1
believe," said Colonel Mason, prepar.
ing to lead tbe way.

Il Yes," replied Sir George. I lwiî
gîve tbem to you wben we reacb the
Citadel."I

Sleigbs witb broad runners curied
up bebind and before, comfortabîy
cusbioned, and plentifully suppîîed
with Buffalo robes, awaited tbem;
and cbeers rang out from tbe crowd on
the wbarf as the officers, with Helen
by tbe side of ber busband, landed and
took their seats. In a few minutes
tbe sleighs in single file dasbed away
in the direction of the Fort.

IlThis is just lovely," cried Helen in
gl..e. She bad neyer seen a sleigh b.-
fore. The ponies trotted off at a
swinging pace, tbe circlet of lbells
around eacb of tbem ringing out mer-.
rily.

IlTbey say first impressions are a
sure omen of the future," returxned
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Harold. "This is my first sleigh ride,
too, and like you, 1 arn delighted."

ILook at those boys and girls,"
she cried again as they turned a cor-
net. Hand.sleighs and toboggans,
loaded with children, were shooting
down 'a neighbouring hili ai a seem-
ingly tremendous speed. I wonder
if some of themn won't be killed?"

"Not tikely," replied Harold. -They
are used to it. And use is second
nature. You'Il be coasting yourself
sonie day when we get to Penetang."I

-Coasting? Is that wbat they cali it?»
Soon the sport of the cbildren was

out of view. Another turn was made
and, after driving along a level street,
tli.y ascended the bhl to, the Citadel.

«'These orders are very explicit,"
uuid Colonel Mason to Sir 'George
tbsee hours later, as the two sat to-
gether before a blazing lire. Tbey
wer the only occupants of the room.

"4That's Wellington's forte," was
the. answer. IlEmphztic precision in
the. smallest detail, as well as the larg-
est. Not a bad policy either, if it is
an iron rule."

Colonel Mason read on:
- 1Two companies of the iooth reg-

inient under Sir George Head, to
mnatch frein Halifax on snow-sboes or
otherwia. tbrough Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick te Quebec. Then on
te Montreat and up the Ottawa river
te Hull. Frem there te travel as
n.atly due west as possible on the
lines of the Old Jesuit Mission trait
tbrougb to Georgian Bay on Lake
Huron, which will be their destination.
Upon wbich bay a garrison mnust forth-
with be erected. Ail goods, ammuni-
tion, and garrison effects required
must b. carried on sleigbs accompany-
ing the tt.eps; and, when necessary,
roads mnust b. specially made for the
purpoe. One imperative order of the
march is that the column must arrive
at Lake Huron before the. winter is
ovcr and the ice broken up-otherwise
the. latter part of the xnarcb will be
much more difficult to accomplish."'

"And when is the break-up likely te
talce place?" Sir George asked.

IIAbout the [beginning.*o April,"
was the reply.

'IWhich means that in less than
tbree montbs, in the dead of winter, we
must travel a tbotisand miles, and that
a large part of the journey will be
througb forest that bas neyer been
broken. "

"A severe undertakîng," was Col-
onel Mason's comment. -"But as the
marshes and lalces wiIl aIl be frozen,
the winter season is in your favour, Sir
George. The only puty is that you were
not ber. before Christmas, thlen your
time would have been more ample."

" We expected to arrive three weeks
ago. It %vas the stormns and niot the
skirmisb that detayed us,"

- Something yeu could net avoid.
How many men bave you, Coýloniel?"

"lFult complement. Two fuit coin-
panies with the exception ol several
lcilled and haif a dozen wounded."

-A few men of your regiment were
left with us by the Marquis of Tweed-
date wben be went west. What say
you to exchanging yeur men on the
sick list and filling up your number? If
I mnistake not, you wil need every
mari."

" Thank you-a good suggestion."
" What about stores for the jour-

ney ?"
IIOh! the North King bas a fuit sup-

ply; but it wiIl take some days to un-
load, as weil as to secure borses and
guides; and in thîs matter we will have
to cati upon yeu for assistance."

"I1 had orders from the war office
to that effect seme time ago, s0 you
will have notbing to fear on that score.
.Botb men and horses witl be ready for
inspection to-morrow. The enigýa te
me is: what is Lieutenant Manning
going to do with bis wife? I under-
stood from her at lunch that she ex-
pected to go with you."

" That is the intention," said Sir
George, smiling at the amazement of
bis host.

" Ye gods," cried the latter. "1Do
I understand that this yeungand charin.
ing lady is te accompany you through
ail the bardships of a midwinter jour-
ney across baif a continent?"
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"Hardly that, Mason. Say aquarter
instead of haif. Stili the arrangement
is final so far as a woman can make it

so"was Sir George's answer.
IlWell, it beats me. But you must

have other womnen with you of the
îooth. She cannoe be the only one"

11We had three soldÎers' wives, but
unfortunately one of them died on the
way. Under the circumstances is there
anything you can suggest that will
make it easier for Mrs. Manning?"

IlOnly this, that if the journey for
ber is absolutely decided upon when
you arrive at Quebec, pick out one or
two first.class habitant women to go
with ber. Wfien you secure good ones
tbey are invaluable. Tbey know the
country and can endure anything, are
as bright as crickets, and as sharp as
steel traps."

IlA good idea, Colonel. Thank
you. l'Il make a note of it."

IIBut what is ail this about, Sir
George ? What do you really expect
to do wben you reacb Penetang ?"

"The order is to establish a fort,
start a shipyard, and found a colony;
and when the end is accomplished
leave one of my officers in command
and return home."

I see, 1 see, and that officer is to
be Lieutenant Manning."

I did flot say so," said Sir George
witb a sniile.

A tap at the door interrupted the
conversation. Colonel Mason arose
andl opened it.

"May 1 corne in F" was the ques-
tion, and a sweet.faced, grey-haîred
lady presented berself.

IlCertainly, rny dear," replied ber.
husband. IlSir George and 1 were
just finishing our conversation. "

'1I hope 1 ar nfot intruding," she
answered, looking from one to the
other, Ilfor if at liberty there is sorne-
thing 1 would like to speak to you
about, while you are together."

" We are at your service," replied
Sir George, Iland so far as I arn con-
cerned, you could not have chosen a
better moment. "

And, so saying, he courteously
placed a chair for ber.

CHAPTER LX

"J M ail in a flutter, and scarcely
1know how te begin," commenced

Mrs. Mason, stroking down the folds
of ber dress, and looking tirnidly at
Sir George.

IlWell, what is it about, Marion ?
Colonel Mason asked, surprised at such
an unusual exhibition of feeling on the
part of bis wife.

"lOh! it's about tbat dear young
creature you brought over with you,
Sir George. She tells me that she is
going with ber husband and the treepa
right through that dreadful forest.
The idea is terrible. Perbaps 1 bave
ne right to; but I beg te intercede.
Can flot the plan be changed ?"

"lDid Mrs. Manning wisb you to
intercede ?" Sir George quietly asked.

"lNo, indeedl 1 did net even tell
ber what 1 thought, but waited until I
could obtainyour permission to speak."I

-Do you know, Mrs. Mason, that
it is by ber own desire that she is go-.
ing ?" said Smr George gravely.

"lBut she doesn't kçnow, " protested
Mrs. Mason, erphatically. "h twould
be ashame to take sucb a young girl
out and let ber freeze te death on that
terrible journey. "

"lNo danger of that, 1 think,"I was
tbe smiling rejoinder. "The officers
of the iootb regirnent are ton gallant
to allow sucb a tbing to occu r."

"lOh, I know you will do wbat ycu
can," returned Mrs. Mason, changing
her attitude a little, " but when you
tbink of the snow and the ice and the.
intense cold, and aIl tbe terrors cf the.
trip, would it not be botter te let ber
stay witb us for the winter, and have
ber go on to the new fort in the summer
after it is built ?"

"lAh! That is an entirely different
matter, and very kind of you to pro-
pose it. But if I know Mrs. Manning
aright, she will be the Iast person in
the world te consent te a change in the.
programme."

" But may 1 net speak te her? P
know Colonel Mason wilI consent."

IlCertainly, my dear, " assented that
gentleman.
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IMay 1 ask lier to remain with us
for a few months then ?" shte said again
turning ta Sir George.

IlUndoubtedly yau may. And if

sit. is willing to stay in Halifax for
the winter, with hier husband's consent
of course, 1 I shall be very happy ta
leave lier ta your care."

Thanking Sir George for acceding
ta ber request, Mrs. Masan withdrew.

II t la a dîlemma," said Colonel
Head, after the doar had closed.
41 And probably a more seriauis ane
than 1 imagined when 1 sanctiotied it.
Still 1 think the pros and contras %vil
balance each other. The presence of
a lady ini aur midst may render our
mnarch a littie more traublesomec, pas-
sibly make aur speed a little slowcr;
as well as necessitate greater care ini
our appointments an the raad. But it
will have a good effect, too. Mrs.
Manning is a truc lady and is thor-
oughly iu lave with bier busband. Sa
it wilI put the fellows on their hanaur
and make them shaw a bit of genuine
cblvalry as well. She is as bright as
a fairy, bas lots of pluck; and, what la
more, bas a capital voice. We can take
care of hier and I don't think we'll be
out in the end."

IlFrom your view af the case, 1
don't think you will,> was Mason's
comment. " StilI the thing is so un-
prec.dented that it will be impossible
ta eliminate the element af risk."

IlLif. would flot b. worth living if
we coudd, " returned Sir George. "We
always have it.',

ilWeII! bere's ta a successful marcb
and happy ending, whether you take
the. lady witb you or not."

And the two gentlemen touched
th.ir glasses and drank the toast.

By this time Mrs. Mason bad re-
turned ta ber own littie parlaur where
Helen was still resting. Extending
both banda she exclaimed: - 1 have
got it beautifully arranged, my dear;
you are ta stay with us for tbe winter.
Sir George Head bas given bis con-
sent."

dBut, my dear Mrs. Mason -

-Now no objecting at ail," inter-
rupted that lady with great 'v4vacity as

she held Helen's hands tighîly within
hier own. IlYou need flot saLy a Word
but accept the conditions. The ldea
Of you going 11ýinaUatry on1 tht dJeso-
late trip ik terrible. 1It is appalling.
Now y,-ou must stay with fie and ef)joyl
HalIifax whilc your husband with the
rest a.i the men cut the rad ihrough
the woods, and build the fort; then
yau "--

-This will flot do, MNrs.Man,
Helen ini turn intcrrupted. Uier fiace
was already flus-hed with excitemlent.

ht is very good of you-but really
you do flot understand the conditions.
My going witb the troops is impera-
tive. 1 arn sorry you spake upon this
subject ta Sir George, for the only
reasan 1 bad ini crassing the ocean was
ta go with myN husband and the soldiers
on this joturney."

"But the intense cold ?"
"i have lots ai woollen thingN and

fu rs."'
*1For bundreds of miles there is nat

a house, "
-The men will build sbanties and

heat thcm witb big fires,"
"But the wolves! In winter they

arc intensely savage ani hunt iii large
packs. "

Here Hielen discomflted ber hostesb
by a ringing peal of laughter.

"lPuty if twvo companies of soldiers
cannot keep a pack ai wolves from
eating up a poor loue woman," she
exclaimed. "No, no, Mrs. Mason,
argument is out af the question. 1
came ta go with tbemn, and go 1 will."

-"1 suppose 1 must give up then,"
said Mrs. Mason, pensively. -"You
are incomprebensible. To tbink ai a
girl giving up home and friends and
undertaking sucb a jourucy in the dead
of winter, beats me."

" Ah! but tbere's somctbing at the
end af it, Mrs. Mason," returned
Helen warmly, Ilwhicb will repay onc
for ail the difficulties anld fatigues by
the way."

"And wbat is tbat, pray?
IThey say that Penetanguishene

and ail the islanda there make ane ai
the most beautiful pictures in the wide
world. The oId Jesuit Fathers used
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to declare that the rocky islands of the
bay were in summer just like Para-
dise. "

"And ta prove it," exclaimed Mrs.
Mason, Ilthey froze ta death in the
winter ta be sure of the compauison;
but neyer mind, my dear, if you are
determined to go we must do our best
to make the trip comiortable for you.
You shall have a little break in the
tedium of travel, anyway. Our an-
nual military hall takes place here on
Friday nîght, and you must be our
honoured guest. It will flot be as large
as usual, for some of our officers have
been killed in the war and others
have becu wounded. Still it will be
nice, and the Governor, Sir John
Sherbrooke, and his wifc will both be
there. "

"I1 amn afraid 1 have flot anything to
wear," said Helen. fdYou know Idid
flot expect to attend balla in rny new
life in the woods."

"But wbat of your wedding dres?
"That was of white satin, but, of

course, it was high neck and with long
sleeves."

IlStili you must have had lace and
ornaments of one sort or anothîr with
you Pl'

"Oh, yes.- 1 have sorne rare old
India lace of my mother's, and a white
crepe veil that my grandmotber wore
at her wedding."

"Weil, you have the materials.
That is very fortunate. And as there
are twa more days, we'll sec what my
own dressmaker can do for you."

IlAnd where is the bail t» b.?"
Helen asked with growing intcrest.

IlIn the grand Hall at the Citadel.
And let me whisper in your ear. We
will sec that you are the belle of the
evening."

"lYou forget 1 arn an *Id married
woman,"exclained Helen with alaugh.

IlPerhaps yau are," commented
Mrs. Mason, raising her eyebrows,
"but nevertheless you will conquer the
hearts of the mcn-every anc of them. -

Just then Harold entered the room,
and hearing Mrs. Mason's statement,
he laughingly declared that he was
already jealous. But when ah. told
him ai the discussion relative ta the
prospective overland jaurney, he folded
his wife in his arms and kissed her-
not once nor twice-but thrice.
Whereupon Mrs. Mason put on ber
spectacles and cammenccd to cougit
over the names of the invited guests.

TO BE CONTINUED

'ARRY'S CANNIBAL
A STORY 0F THE EMPIRE

By W VICTOR COOK

OULD they neyer came?
The vast patient throng,
cakcd in two solid human
walls for a long, long mile
through the city's beart,

waitcd as they had waited for an hour,
for two hours, for three hours and
more, gzrowing ever denser and denser,
tilI you could not have wedged a
child in cdgewaya. Breatbing its own
hot breath, panting for a mouthful of
the cool breeze that fiuttered the wild-
erness of strearning bannera, it gazed
up enviously at the crowded roofs,

the thousand windows crarnmed
eager watchers, the hoardings V
the rnoneyed ones were perchec
trees in the park, the railings an
lamp posta where the agile poor
gained precariaus foothold. M
they neyer corneP

Just behind, where the Coldatr,
with their towering, picturesque 1
ers held clear the roadway, 'Arry
wedged among the reat. 'Arry
lanky and thin, which is a great 1
to be in a crowd. His pinched, an;
London face was tense with exn.
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tion, and! his grey eyes biazed with an
.nthusiasm born ai tht trumpet-calls
and the tramping..

Would they neyer corne? Here and
there bruised and! fainting women,
balf-suffocated children, were wedged
out backward from tht crowd; anc! the
great mass lurched forward solider
tban ever, and bent outward tht files ai
saldiers anc! police wha vainly tried ta
bold the passage clear for the "City's
Own>topass by. Then tatht rescue ai
the w.aker parts woulc! ride mounted
constabulary aoc! lifeguardsmen and
dragoons, witb waviog plumes and!
beautiful, intelligent horsts that pressed
tbethronging thousands back with such
gentie firmocas that tbey almost seeamed
burman. Then the bent ranku of in-
fantry would stiffen again, aoc! the
narrowed roadway would remain for
a space intact

Ah! wbat weretbey doing up tere-
thoseortunate anes onthe turreted roof
of yonder vast hotelP Was it-were
tbey-yes! "Tbty're commn'! Tbty're
comin' Like a wave on the short
that cry ran alang tht lips ai tht gasp-
ing thousands, andl bal drawned
througb thet miclt ai it came the
throbbing pulse of tht drum, aoc! a fit-
fait blare af brass. Soon between tht
serried ranks af tht miiitary couIc! be
caugbt glimpses af kbaki belmets aoc!
ahoialders swaying up and c!own, mo-
mentary peeps of brown-ftatured
youtbs and! men, anc! tht glint ai rifles
and! bayonets. Then al other sounds
were swallowed up in the deep wel-
corne of twenty thousand vaices. Ont
tw.nty thousand passed it ta tht next,
and so it carne from tht Arch round ta
the Park, and! went on iromn the Park
to Pail Mail, over black-packcec Tra-
falgar Square aoc! up the bantred
perspective of tht Strandi.

'Arqy was not among tht shouters.
He could not have shouted for a for-
tunt. But as he stoac! behinci tht
Coldstreams and! watcheci the brawn-
faced men go by, there was a great
aching lump in bis tbroat, and! tht
tears ran unheeded clown bis paie
cb*es. His heart was filied with un-
iatterable exultation in bis countrymen.
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Deep love for bis country, deep pride
in the bonour of ber great name,
warmed at that moment the whole b.
ing of this gaunt and ill-clad cbild af
misfortu ne, as he feit the beating of an
Empire's niaked heart.

When the procession bac! passed,
'Arry worked clear of the thrang andi
took bis way home. Home meant for
him a couple of back rooms amid the
iscellaneous rascalities of what, in

spite of officiai re-cbristenings, its
habitues persist in knowing as the
Il'Ighway," otberwise aid Ratcliffe
Higbway. There 'Arry supported bis
motber anc! himstîf by keeping the
books af an individual wbo described
himself as a marine store dernier.

Along the sordid squalor of that
interminiable roadway by tbe river,
'Arry trudged witb limbs that wvere
weary indeed. yet witb flushed cbeek
and! fiashing eye. For chîld of misery
tbaugb be was, bis soul bac! crunk
deep that day. His glances fel oin
the squalid meanness of the riverside
slums, but the eyt af bis kirodled imnag-
înation roved ove0iands and! scas, and
tbe wbeels of bis brain wove fantastic
visions of the great unknown. Ht,
tao, was a citizen af this great city,
wbase sons went out and brought
back fame in tbeir banda from the
uttermast parts of tht earth. He in
bis poverty was a constituent part ai
tbis vast anc! noble Empire. Such
tbougbts, dimly canceived, filled bim
with a strange, proud fire.

A clamaur af strident voices close
at banc! brougbt back bis soaring
imagination witb a jerk to the ordinary
daings ai tbe 'Ighway.

A naisy, angry group was collected
round the door of a smali green-gro.
ctry sbop, and! lively abuse was being
freely showertcl, witb mucb vain rep-
etîtian af unpublisbabit terms. Above
the voices came the sbrili tones of a
woman-tbe keeper ai the green-
grocery shop.

-"Tht dirty, black, thievin' cannî-
bal," she crie!. "'if 1 'adn't 'ave
ketched bis greasy paw in tht nÎck ai
time Ved 'ave been 'arf way ta Japan
by n0w, "
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IlWe'll soon 'ave 'im in quod,
Missis," a man's voice answered.
"I'Old stili, yer sooty savage, or l'Il
bloomin' weIl throttle yerl"

Peering through the group, 'Arry
beheld a native of India, gaunt and
tall, in the cotton dress of a coolie from
one of the eastern liners, and witb a
look of puzzled fear beneath his ragged
turban.

"What has he done ?" asked 'Arry.
"Pnched the lidy's bananas," he

was informed.
>I was hungry. 1 ate notbing for

three days,» said the Hindu apologet-
ically, with the uncertain accent and

slwspeech of one talking an alien
tongue.

IIYer can tell that te the Beak ta-
morrow, yer Sorrow of Satan," said
the irate sbopwoman.

The Indian looked from one te
another of the angry faces round him.
A sudden pity for bis forlorn condition
welled up in 'Arry's heart. The wave
cf generous patriotism that had
brought him thus far on his bomneward
way had net yet spent its force ; and
undefined, but streng, the sentiment
came te bim that this man, also, was
a chilcl cf the Empire cf bis dreams.

IlHow much did he take?" he asked.
"«Threepennortb of bost bananies,"l

said the shopwoman.
I I pay forthemn willyou lethîmge?"

The proposition teck the bystanders
with sucb surprise that tbe man who
was holding the stranger's skinny arm
neanly let go.

IlIs 'e a pal cf yours, 'Arr>' ?" he
said. 11I thought you was such a
respectable bleke."I

-"I don't know him," 'AM an-
swered, painfuli>' conscious cf blushing.
But he beld te bis peint. "lIl pay,
if you'll let him go," b. said. And
from bis pocket he produced three-
pence-their -entire contents, whicb ho
bad tbought te save by walking berne.

The shopwoman cougbed the cough
cf besitation. "0f course, 'Arry,"
she said, " if you tikes a hintereat in
sucb a cannibal savage, 1 wouldn't go
for te oppose you, seein' your mother
is sucb a good customer. Tbough

these stealin' furriners is a disgrice to
a respectable neighbourhood. "

Thus relieving herself cf ail re-
sponsibility, the lady accepted the
coppers which 'Arr>' tendered, and
gave him in exchange the th ree bananas
which had sa nearl>' landed the Indian
in the arms cf [he police.

IlHere you are, mnate," said 'Arry,
when the little group in dumb curi-
csity had stood aside te let the prisoner
go with his liberator. He handed hie>
a couple of the bananas. To bis sur-
prise and disgust the man seized hie
band and kissed it. 'Arr>' pulled it
away, and made haste te get eut of
sigbt cf the smiles cf the bystanders.
But the Hindu still kept beside hie>,
walking the dusty pavement with bare,
noiseless feet. ln bis slow, deliberate
accents he began te express thanks.
Halting now and again for a word, or
pausing to arrange a sentence in bis
mind ere speaking it, he told 'Arry hou'
he bad missed bis way in returning ta
bis ship at the docks, so that she had
left ere he reached ber bertbing ; hou'
for tbree days he had wandered borne-
less and hungry-alIl b is propert>' beinS.
on board-tili the moment when hun-
ger overcame bim at the green-grocery
stail.

'Arr>' listened sympathetically, yet
with the wariness cf an East-ender, to
the alien's tale, and could net help b...
comning impressed by a certain quiet
dignity about his new acquaintance.
Indeed, long before the>' arrived at
the place be called bis borne, h. had
quite lest bis first inclination te patio..
nise the man, and had, on the contrary,
begun te regard him with more re-
spect than be could bave blieved it
possible te entertain fer one of his
celour.

IlWbat are yon going te de now rm
be asked.

I shaîl try te find another ship
where 1 may work," said the Indian.
"lit is difficult." He smileâ i a
grave, tranquil way.

"If yon like, you may share mny
room till you find a ship," on an im-.
pulse whicb, when the words were otut,
he haif regretted.
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The Hindu answered simply I will
corne. You have a kind heart."

Not without embarrassuient, 'Arry
introduced bis guost, whose name, he
found, was Ramnjai. Ramnjai, when
wasbed and fed, was as fine a type of
man as one could wish ta see. He
nzight have been anywhere between
twenty and thirty. 'Arry and bis
mothor, who were not accustomed to,
taking in Oriental boarders, could nt
tell more exactly than thi8.

By 'Arry's neighbours the stranger
was from the first cbristened '<'Arrs,
Cannibal," tbough where bis canai-
balistic propensities came ini, it was
bard to ses, fish being the noarest ap-
prah ta a meat diet that he was ever
known to consume.

For a weok Rarnjai lived on the
cbarity of the mother and son. Thon
one day he inforined 'Arr>', with
beaming satisfaction, that ho had
friand employaient. It was a clonc-
ship in a littie tea shop, where the
proprietor doubtieus calculated that

Ranai's striking appoarance would
make an attractive advortisement and
lend local colour ta Beat Ceylan Tea
at a shilling the pound. The pay,
irialy, was ridiculous, but thon Ramnjai's
expenditure was sinali, and ho was
able ta ]ive in comfort in a little room
wbkbh ho hireci ini the saine bouse as
'Arry and bis mother.

Tijere Rarnjai abode man>' weeks,
showing no disposition to get away,
and becoming less and loss an object
of curiosity ta the noighbours, as he
discardod bis picturesque Oriental
dress for an Englisb coat and trousers.

The weeks passed iuta montbs, and
in the. winter 'Arry'm mother siuccumbed
in the strugglo against paverty, and
died of a chili. In bis groat trouble
'Arr>' found ia Raiai a roady sympa-
thiser and, differing uttorly as thoy did
in race and culture and cast of tbaugbt,
the twoyoung mon becamolikobrothers.

Ranjal spoke little of bimself, and
oif bis people notbing.

Ir was a year since 'Aray woat to
the City to see the yaung men came
home froin the war. Ramjai appoared

5

ta have settled down to live his lite lu
London.

One day 'Army was ia sad distreas.
Ramjai, coming la the ovening into the
lîttle room wbicb the>' shared as a sit-
tiag room, found bis fniend at tbe
table, bis head on hi, arms, bis eyos
wet with tears that ho triod shamo-
facedly ta bide.

«'Tellmre-it may be that 1 can help,"
sald Ramjai, who held a letter la bis
hand.

'Arry told hlm. Ho was in love.
'Ihat the Indian had known, for every
ovening 'Arr>' would ho away with a
brigbt-facod young girl, a teacher in a
noighbouring olemeutar>' school. They
were bath poor, and she bad been
offerod a lot of mono>' ta go aud teach
ever sa far away-iu Calcutta. Sh.
was going. Bitterly 'Arry blamod
himself becauso ho could not oarn
enough ta dare ta marry ber. Hoe
would nover see ber again, of that ho
was sure. Fate was against him. He
was utterl>' wrotchod.

IlDid you say Calcutta?" said Ram-
jai, wben the story of 'Arry's griefs
was onded. Ho was smniling. Sudden>'
his glanco foîl an a cunlous abject wbich
stoad on the table besido 'Arry. and
which had nat beon there before.

«IWhere did you get that?" be do-
manded excitedl>'.

IlThe goveruor said 1 could have it
fran the store. Sonne sailor braught
it la among a lot of rubbish. 1 thaught
it migbt intereat you, Ramnjai. [t
cornes fram India."

"Do you know wbat it is?" said
Ramnjai.

- No-what?"
- If 1 were what once I was, 1 shauld

sa>' it %vas a miracle, la any case it
is a caincidenco."

Ho stood contemplating the abject-
a carved figure of a woman riding on a
bull; on ber right arai a serpent for a
bracelet; on her forehead a balf-moon.

«'It is the groat goddous Durga,"
said Ranjai slowly, almost revorently.IlDevi, tho seed of the Universo, wbo
liberates frominlls; Devi the Bestowver
of Blossings; it la Kai Kumari, the
Wirgin mountain-born, Defeater of
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Demons. Here stand 1, Ramnjai De-
vimahatniya, who was her pricat,
whose fathers tended her shrîne ini
Delbi generation alter generation.
Harry, at this very bour, women are
tiironging with gifts and cakes ta ber
temple stairs, to pray for a fortunate
marriage and deliverance from woe.
Is it not strange?"

But 'Arry, bis personal trouble re-
curring ta b is mînd, only said: I
can't think about it, RamnJai. I'mn too
wretched."

"lBut see ' ere," said Ramjai again,*
"This is more to your case, and thÎs

is wby it is so strange that you should
bave brougbt borne Durga Devi ta-
iîight. »

He laid before 'Arry an open letter,
written ini curious, wavy characters
sucli as the young man bad neyer seen
before.

" That is from my father. Hear
wbathe. aya." Ramjai read, transiat-

igas lie %vent:
" To my son Ramjai Dêvimabatmya,

in London over the black water, good
greeting! Corne back, 0 my son, and
blessing for curses shait tliou bave,
for 1 arn oid and bave flot long ta live
beneatb the sun. Also 1 too serve no
longer before thec knees of Kali, yet
bave I, one of tbe twice-born, flot
broken my caste, nor lik. thee becanie
a christian. Nevertiieleas know 1 tbat
Trutb îa like a precious gem that bath
been well cut, and one man seeth the.
light flash froni the one face of her,
and another from another. So return,
O RarnJai, ere 1 die. For thy return 1
send money, and I wilI await thee ber.
in Calcutta, wbere ini my bouse are also
tiiy wife and thy son."

The. Hindu ceased reading, and put
bis hand an 'Arry's shoulder.

IlCorne with me, my Engliali friend,"
h. said.

'Arry sprang tohis feet. "lTo Cal-
cutta-wltb you, Ranijai!"

IlAndc witli your imwa. that is to~ b.,"
said Ramjai srniling.

"But what shall 1do, whenI 1 et
th;re?" 'Arry objected.

IlI have studied," said Ra#ujai.
"My father is a rih man aawise,

and hîghly thougbt of even among
your people. I sball practÎse at the.
Bar, and you, Harry, shail keep My
bocks. Tben you can marry Miss
Lily, and she can leave ber teaching.
What do you say?"

Sa it came ta pass tbat in the. even-
ing of a sullen monsaon day, 'Arry an4
bis well-beloved, and Ramijai Devitu.,.
batmya the twice-born, stood together
on tbe deck of a steamer that made
ber way up tbe clark, rusbing Hooghly
tawards the far-flung spiendour of a
Calcutta sunset. Ere yet the steamer
carne ta ber moorings, the crirrnson
faded from the clouda piled airer Hast.
ings, and the beauty af evening gave
place ta tbe white enchantment of( the
Indian rnaonligbt, turning ta ruby red
tbe stucdo of the. city, to poari the
plaster, and pauring a flood of silver
upon the. cark waters.

To thase wbo know her, the. second
city in the. Empire tells witb every stn
ber stary of blood and tears, of bravý.
ery and endurance. There the a.
and tbe present sit band in hand, spegl
ing out the name of the. Future. lier>.
bebold the palaces of Chowringhi, flash
ing brightly i the Indian nigbt; ther%,
scarce five minutes' walk away, uk
lampa glimmer gbcstily in a ayit
ofdark lanea and ill-kept marta. th
in earsiiot of the Viceroy'sbaqe
hall, the jackals in the. tipaved aly
make night bideous witlz thefr howL,
If it ia day time, lier. in the.,7 ,o0 th
sun> Calcutta flaunta witiioit shm
ber squalar; yet on the. hottest da th
eye resta p.acefully on ber te-rne
tanks, and yon4er, betwmen the palace
and the. river, lies the. vast Madsan he
jewel of beauty, witb its apiea<Iid pa4k
like expanse of emerald green, dotte
witb stately trees, and ber. and there
ablaze with acarlet splendour of rp
bloomsa.



LOVE OR DUTY ?
A STORY 0F RAILWAY LIFE

By E. S. KIRKP4 TRICK

s ý ABY took another bad turn
this morning. We fear the
worst. '

Dick HIarding sat in the
cab of No. ici and read

once again the message that had just
been handed him as h. impatiently
awaited the signal to pull out on his
long run for home.

15 was drawing near the close of a
cold winter's day. A heavy train of
coaches was bebind bis throbbing,
monster engine, and a ' bad rail" in
front. Two hundred miles of a run
was ahead of bimn belore home ceuld b.
r.acbed; and as h. glanced once again
ait bis watch and saw that b. was no
an hour late, bis fireman, a mere boy
of twenty yoars, who bad been watch-
in for the conductor's signal, jumped
from bis seat and sboutod; Ahl rigbs,
Dick; let ber go."

- Billy," called Dick, as b. opened
the. throttle and handed bis fireman the
message, - read that. "

Biliy read the brief message at a
glace , and then leelced into the troub-

ldface of the engineer, whom h. loved
as a lather. He bardly knew what
reply h. ceuld make, for he was aware
that Pick's children were dearer to him
tiies hf., and bis heart acb.ed in sym..
pathy with She father who was so eager
to b. borne.

Pick leaned over to Bi11lr and, above
the nois of the now swiftly rnoving
trin sbested :" My bey, she's going
to ste bard to-niglit, and we've goS a
bad rail; but, just the samo, we're going
t.m.&keupthathour t Hold your steam,

my boy 1 Do you understand? "
Billy's only reply was a nod as he

sprang to bis post, and the impatient
engncr opened the throttle wider and
glanced snecbanicaily at bis watch as
he settled back ini his seat to ke.p hi.

efi onbth traek in1 front.
Dick's baby, who w>as roally four

years old, but ber father'ç baby for ail
that, had been very ill. For thiree
weeks h. had sat by ber b.dside until
tbe physiciani bad said she was out (if
danger. Then, witb the thougbt of
heavy doctors' buis te pay, and a large
famnily to provide for, thougbi worn out
with worry and loss of sleep, h. bad
reported for duty the day before and
was now on his return run with the
Uimited Express.

Into tbe gathering darkness of the
cold D)ecember night swept the Limnited
ai soie fifty miles an heur; and al-
though Dick's trained ear and sharp
eye, in the (lin and clatter, the swaying
and sbaking ,of that monster îhing of
power, were ever on the alert, bis mind
was far away in bis cottage by the
road over whicb be pass-ed every day,
and the picture ho saw was thai t ofan
anxious and worn-out mother bending
over the bedside of a dying child who
was moaning for ber papa. Thon b.
glanced once again aS bis watch, aS
the steamn gauge and water gauge,
moaned aloud ini bis affliction and,
opened the throttle widor.

These wbo tuck thomselves away te
sfrep in the softly swaying bertbs ef
tbe luxurious Pullmans, or rocline aS
eas. ini the inviting chairs of the bril-
liantly lighted parleur cars that glde
along as smeotbly as a boat on a suni-
mer's sea; wbe dreamily smoke frag-
rant cigars and Iaugb and chat in the
cozy smoking roems, or partake at
their lei8ure of a bounteous repasf lin
the dining car with courteous wait.rs
and porters te attend at every cal],
little appreciate ln what an inforno of
noise and racking and clanging and
clator the grimy mon in the cab in
front live. Let th. uninîtiated b.
Sransferrod front the former te the lat-
ter and it would seom te tb.m as
though each moment they were trav-
elling to perdition.
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But the cab was the home of Dick
Harding, and to bis trained ear its
noise was more musical than a mighty
sympbony. He asked for no greater
blessing in life than to feel his engîne
respond to bis sligbtest touch, and
rushing through the darkness and
sunsbine ini summer and winter to
dream of the loved ones in bis cottage
by the rond.

#6Weil done, my boy!" said Dick as
lie pulled up for bis first stop, after a
run of fifty miles. "lYou have beld
your steam well, and we have made up
fifteen minutes 110w; but we are going
to do botter than tbat in the next rua,
unless tbey hold us somewhere for that
Emigrant Special. We'll probably get
crossing orders for ber at Wakefield
and we are goîng to be there in forty
minutes."

gi Ail right, Dîck, drive away and 1
guess 1 can hold ber down for the rest
of the rua, even tbougb shbe does steam
liard," said Billy.

In just forty minutes Dick made the
run of thirty-eight miles to Wakefield
and pulled Up at the tank for water.
With torcb iu one band and an oil-can
in the other he waded tbrough the
snow around bis engine to oil up wbile
Billy took water. The conductor
came forward and gave Dick bis copy
of tbe crossing orders.

At Eastou, fifteen miles farther on,
ýthey crossed a heavy emigrant train,
with two engines, and soon after were
'off on the next run of forty.five miles
to Woodbury.

As Dick pulled up at the end of thîs
rua ho saw the signal turned for orders
that were awaiting him here, and
woudered what tbey would be. S 'urely
it would not b. aaything that would
mean delay to tbem ; and, too im-
patient to wait until tbey were brougbt
to bim, hie jumped from the cab and
ran back to meet the conductor who
was reading tbem by the Iigbt from
his lantern as ho walked towards bim.

Il Bad news, Dick," said the con-
ductor as he came up to him. "Here's
your copy."

Dick took the paper and read: IlEmi-
grant special jumnped the track two

miles west of Easton and heavy loss
of life is reported. Train No. io will
complote mun regardless of timo, and
engine and crow will double back with
wrecking train and physicians."

1Yes, bad news," said Dick when
ho had finished reading tbe message.
IlBad news to me in more ways than
one if 1 have to go back on that speciai
to-night." Il No. ico will complet.
run regardîcis of time" ho read again.
I guess wo bave been doing that

anyway, and God forgive me if the
tbought of my sick babe bas flot urged
me on more tban the wreck of an imi-
grant train possibly can."

Dick turned away and climbed
wearily into bis cab. Mecbanically lie
opeued the throttle and muttered once
again. IlComplete run regardless of
time." "Oh well," lie tbought, "I

can do that anyway, but why do 1 care
so little now wbether 1 mako time or
not? 1 want to do my duty, God knows,
but wbere does duty lie to-nigitP
Wbat do 1 care for the loss of a lot of
emigrants anywayP Is not my first
duty tormy wife and sick child? I wili
not go back, even though 1 neyer pull
'another train again! Surely they can
got somo ono to go in my place. 1
gyuess, tbough, that both spare crews
are out on that double-beader, and
perhaps now are buriod. under the.
wreck. luI it possible that 1 must go
back? Some one must go; that's
certain."

Thus musod Dick, as faster and
faster rushed the Limited Express,
until miles and minutes joined in a race
as Dick left them behind. He was,
himself, surprised to make such speed
on such a night. Il Wbat is it ail for
anyway? W. are makiag botter tini.
than we did before 1 got that message.
Can anytbing move me to greater
effort than love for my childP Seeins
to me it must be duty that is now
urging me on. Can duty be stronger
than love ?"

Dick's home lay by the road one
mile from the end of his rua. H.
blew a greetiag at the crossing every
aight before reacbing the bouse, and
it was always a glad greeting that h.
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gave. To-nigbt it ended in a long
mournful wail that sounded of despair,
but no face appeared in the doorway
during the fleeting glimpse he had of
it as bis train thundered by.

Dick's eldest child, a girl of eleven
years, was waiting for hirn at the
station as he finished his run five
minutes abead of time. Climbing into
the. cab elie tbrew ber arms around her
father's neck and sobbed out ber
trouble on bis breast. Baby was very
low. She had gone for the doctor in
the. morning but bie was away fromi
homne. Mamma bad sent ber back this
*vening for him or any otber doctor
skie could get and now they said there
had been a terrible accident and no
doctor could go witb ber. Would
papa burry borne with bier as quickly
as possible ? Sbe was freezing witb
the. cold and was afraid to go borne
atone.

Dick told bis firernan to look after
the. engine, and witb bis cbild in bis
arms jurnped fromi the cab. A brake-
matn carne hurrying forward and un-
tcoupled the engine, and Billy pulled
abead to the turntable. OfficiaIs were
hurrying about;, orders were being
hastily given; and doctors and nurses
were being burried to, cars that were
awaiting tbern.

The Superintendent, catcbing siglit
of Dick, bastened to, bim and asked
bow soon bie wvould be ready to start.

. 4Fifteen minutes, " said Dick, II will
b. long enougb to turn in, and to take
coal and water, but, for heaven's sake,
have you no other man you can send
back in my place ?"

IWby, what's tbe rnatter, DickP
Are you sick ?"

1I guess I amn," said Dick; but
that is of no consequence. 1 have a
child at home who is dying and w,
cannot even get a doctor to go to lier.
f love that child better than lufe. 1
camot go. My duty lies at borne."

Il J)ick, my friend, " said the superin-
tendent, Ilno one would lever accuse
you of not doing your duty, but think
£arefully where it lies to-night before
you decide. Duty and love sometimes
lie far apart, thougli love would at

times strive to blind us to duty's call.
Think Dick; Hiurman beings by tiie
score are freezing and being cru.sbed
to deatb unider an awful wreck. Your
oid cornrades in those two engines are
arnong the nrnber. WVe must go to
tbem, and go inmediately, aild you
are tbe only man wbo can talce us.
Heaven knows I pity you, but your duty
is there."

I wiIl go, said Dick; and with a
sbudder be clasped bis cbild to bis
breast ani turned away.

Il My cbild, my cbiil," said the
father, - 1 cannet go borne witb you
to-niglit. .Tell rnmma tbat papa's
beart aches for her and bis precious
baby, and that lie would fly to tbem, if
lie could; but there bas been a terrible
accident and lie must go to it. Hurry
borne, rny darîing child, and comnfort
rnarnra ail you can."

Tears fell frorn Dick's eyes as lie
strove to put bis cbild gently frorn hum,
but she cluog to himi in terror.

-Oh, papa!" she sobbed, I cannot
go borne alone. 1 arn afraid of the
dark, and 1 arn freezing with the coid.
Please corne witb mie."

The train was by this tirne made up.
The conductoir came running [romi the
station and waved bis lantern as a
signal to start. Unable to release the
bold bis cbild bad around bis neck,
Dick clirnbed witb ber into the cab
amd pulled the tlirottle wide open.
Iben, as the ligbt train shot forward,
lie told lier once again hurriedly of tbe
terrible wreck and the sufferings of
those wbo were buried beneatb it.
Two rninutes from, tbe tirne lie started
bie shut off steam, applied thie emer-
gency brakes, and as tbe train carne to
a sudden stop sprang with bis cbild to
tbe ground ini front of ber home, gave
bier a parting kiss and blessing, and
almost instantly was speeding away
again into the niglit.

A physician, wbo bad been standing
on the platforrn at the station bad
overbeard ai the conversation that
passed between Dick and the superin.
tendent, and Dick and bis child. To
hii, the engineer's self-sacrifice was a
revelation, and. be hardly thought it
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possible that he would go. When he
climbed witb bis child into the cab he
hardly knew what ît meant, for he
was nlot aware that the train would
pass Dick's door. How différent, be
thought, was bis position to -night

from that of the engineer's. To him
this nigbt's work meant nothîng more
than the loss of sloep ini roture for
plenty of excitement and a good sub-
stantial fee fromn a wealthy corporation.
To the engineer it meant a broken heart
in return for the performance of duty.

I wonder where my duty is to-
night ?" he thought, as he stepped on
the platform of the car when the train
started. "lCold logic would argue
that it lies with those who employed
me at the scene of the wreck, but to
this sentiment migbt take exception.
Which is the stronger, anyway, senti-
ment, or logic backed up by a magnifi-
cent fee ? 1 arn glad the train started
when it did, for that settles the ques-
tion in this case. By jove! 1 have my
doubts; but stili 1 need the money."

The physician was awakened from
his reverie by being pitcbed against the
door of the car when the brakes were
applied, and he wondered if his dream
had been so long that they were
already at the scene of the wreck.
Catching up bis satchel, he walked
down the three steps of the car to sec
what it meant, and just then the en-
gineer jumped fromi the cab witb bis
child in bis arms.

As Dick looked back after the train
had started, he thought he saw a man
stop from the -train and take bis child
by the hand; but, of course, it was
only imagination.

The superintendent was right wben
he said it was a bad wreck. It was a
gruesome sight to see scores of dead
bodies lying in the blood-stained
snow, where they had been placed by
the survivors. Two mighty engines
lay on their sides, broken and twisted,
wbile high around them were piled like
kindling wood what a few boums be-
fore had been passenger coaches.
From out the darkness and the chaos
came cries for help from those who

were yet imprisoned in the wreck;
white with feverish haste the wrecking
crew worked to set themi free and bore
those who were yet alive to the cars,
where physicians and nurses strove
by every means in their power to
lighten their sufferings. But littie
attention was as yet paid to the dead.
Those in whomn was yet a spark of li Fe,
after being crushed and frozen, re-
quired ail the attention that skill could
bestow.

Dick's first thought was for bis
brothers of the calb, but they were
beyond mortal help. When at Iast
they were removed from beneath the
mass of wreckage that covered them,
he assisted in tenderly carrving themn
te the car reserved for the dead, white
bis fireman tugged with bis engin. in
getting the track clear.

At last it was ail over. Dayligbt
was dawning, and once again Dick
sped for home Ilregardlesa of time."
Worn out and sick at heart, lhe now
turned bis thoughts away from the
grim burden that he bore, and contem..
plated what the future would mean te
him without bis baby. The wbistle h.
sounded when he came in sight of
home expressed bis tbougbts moGre
eloquently than words.

But who can that be who is stand-
ing on bis doorstep? Oh, yes, it la
sanie friend to signal ta him that al ia
over. Dick closed the tbrottle, rubbed
bis swollen eyes, and looked again as
he went slowly by. Why, that is hi,
wife, and she is smiling and tbrowing
kisses to bîm! And wbho is that strange
gentleman standing in the doorway?
What do the cbildren mean by run.
ning out of the bouse and shouting te
him in glee?

Now tbey are out of siglit and, of
course, it was ail an hallucination, but
he was thankful that even such couid
grant him a moment's respite.

IlDick," said the superintendent, as
he came forward ta speak ta bum after

I
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IDr. Travers!" said Diclc. IlWho
is b. and where did he stay?"

IDid you flot sec hlm?" said the
auperintendent. Il He was standing
on your doorstep as we camne by. He
lu one of' the smartest physicians i
the. city."

Dick looked incredulous for a mo-
ment, but it finally dawned on him that
it vas truc, and then his racked nervies
could bear up no longer and he broke
down completely.

The superintendent himnself was feel-
ing somewhat used up after bis night's
.aperiencc, but he clasped Dick by the
baud and asked hlm to report at bis
office with the physician during the
day. Then Dick pulled himseif to-
gether and started for home.

Dlck's homecoming was quit. dif-
feront froui what lie had expected. He
bad not gone more than haif way when
h. saw his eldest child running to meet
Mi. With breathiess haste she told

i of the. kind man who had taken
ber by the. hand when she got off the.
engine and led her home, and then had
vatched by the baby's bedside aIl night
,aotil he said sh. was entirely out of
danger.

A smiliîxg wife greeted hlm at the
door, and happy chuldren clamnoured
for à kiss. His baby smiled when he
took ber gently up, and murmured
Ildaddle " au she sank loto a peaceful
uleep in his arms.

Dr. Travers looked on the scene
from an adjoining room. He vas glad
that sentiment b.d trlumphed over
logic , and wbat to him was the. losa of
a ve dollars when weighed ini the. bal-
ance witb such a scene as he bebeld ?
He was now sure that sentiment and

duty ini bis case had worked hand in
hand.

Over a good wvarm dinner, in tvhich
the physician joined, Dick related bis
experiences of the night, and whenl at
Iast Dr. Travers depart.d, they ar-
ranged to mneet at the superintendent's
office at four o'clock. In the mean-
timne Dick lay down for a mucli needed
sleep.

When, at four o'clock, they vere
alone witb the. superintendent in bis
private office, h. greeted them both
with a warm clasp of the. band.

IlDr. Travers," said he, " you worm
flot where we expected you vould b.
last night, but you have doue yoiar
duty nevertheless, and on behali of the.
company 1 wish to thauk you. I vant
you to make out your bill and cail it:
' For professional services in connec-
tion vitb train wreck,' Don't be
afraid of' making it for a good sum.
The company will bc glad to pay, and
1 wiii O.K. it for any amount."

IlTo you, friend Dick, 1 hardly
know wbat to say. The conacbouanesu
of duty wel donc is the greatest reward
that a man can have. I vould 11k. to
grant you a month's leave of absence
and! a good sum to enjoy it vlth, but
vo cannot spare you at preseot. Per-
haps in a short time we cao do so,
aond in the meantime please accept this
cheque for one hundred dollars as a
slight acknowledgment of our grati-
tude. The company wili neyer forget
the self-sacrifice you showed laut nlght,
and! should you ever grow tired of your
life lu the cab and! visb for wbat might
b. coosidered, by some, a bigiier posi-
tion, rest assured it wili b. forth-
coming."



A BELATED VALENTINE
Ry VIRNÂ SHEA RD

Oh littie Pink and white god of love,
With your tender, smîling mnoutb,

And eyes as blue as the blue above
Afar ini the sunny south;

No arrny e'er laid so many Iow,
Or wounded so mnany hearts--

No mighty gunner e'er wrought such woe
As you, with your feathered darts.

LD Michael Denny moved
softly about, setting a
chair straîght here, touch-
ing the curtains there,
turning a lampwick up a

trifle higher-for the day had already
darkened-to perfect the iighting- of a
room which was a joy to the eye, SO
h*irronised were the haif-tones ini the
colour scheme of it. A man's room
it was withal, and now perrneated by
the scent of fresh tobacco. Most of
the. journais that Jay about held the
iatest sporting news. A gun-case
hung under a wbip.rack. The most
conspicuous thing within the four walis
was a moose head with amazing
antiers, and this rested unhung against
the wainscoting. Oid Denny put the
place in sbip-shape order, and inci-
dentaiiy watched his master.

John Trevor sat at bis desk, a blue
cheque book open before him.

-What's the. date, Denny ?" he
asked, without looking up, dipping his
pen in the ink.

#4What's the date ?" h. said again,
as there was no reply.
1The serving-man gave a littie cough

-there came a queer, hesitating, baif-
nervous expression in bis keen, Irish-
blue eyes. His humorous mouth went
into a straight, unsmîling line.

-It does be Dan Cupides day, sur,"
he answered. "lSure it's got over to
the. fourteenth of February agin. "

The drop of ink gathered on Trev-
or's pen siipped heaviiy down upon
the blotter. The man sat absoluteiy
stili and stared across at a window
opposite his desk with set, impene-
trable face. He had the look of one

who sees nothing, unless it be somne
vision of the mind.

Then he rose siowly and, pushing
the blue book back, closed the desk.

11I dine at the Club to-night,
Denny, so bring me a heavy top-coat.
It must have turned coider, judging
by the temperature in this roorn.
Don't it seem cold to you ?"

IlIt does nlot, sur," answered the.
man, holding the. great-coat up and
furtiveiy watching Trevor's face. 'lNo,
indade, sur, that it don't. Arra! but
we're the. warrum-blooded lot, the,
whole av us Dennys. Not but what
the weather is ail one might expect for
Canady-an' it mid February. Ahi
the burds do be choosin' their swee..
hearts away beyant there in Oiriand,
Master jack, do ye moind! An' the,
gerris," settiing the coat right over
Trevor's wide shoulders, "'an' the.
gerris wili b. kaping a wide eye fuir
the postman. It's a cheery day, St .
Valentine's, when ye're the other side
o' twenty."

IlSt. Valentine! ho* you harp on
one string," saîd Trevor haif irri..
tabiy. IlWell, we're on tbe wrong
side of forty, so it has small cheer for
us."

"Ah, yer honour! 1 do b. on the.
wrong side o' fifty," h. answer.d,
ciosing the. door gentiy after his mas..
ter. Then he stood stock-still in the.
quiet room, thinking.

"lSure it's the blue chili h. has at
the heart av him that makes him thin*
it grows colder. Don't 1 know the.
look that always cornes to hlmn at St.
Vaientine's Day? Bad iuck to me fur
turning the name at hlm. It's conne
round fourteeri timnes since that gay
winter in Dublin, when he waited the,
whoie long day in his room in the ould
Tower Hotel for the message that
hadn't the grace to corne.

«'Hoiy Saint Patrick! 1 moind ns 't
was yesterday the way he walked up
and down, up and down, the nerves av
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huim ail braced wid listenin' for the
kuzock which wasn't lcnocked. Six
b1.gsed trnes didi he send me to the
office below to sec if word or sign was
waitin' himi-an' bie face white as the
d.ad when 1 corne up widout it," said
the man baîf aloud.

IlWhat it was ho waited fur 1 dunno,
but 1 do be thinking it was some quare
tbing. Little he knew the way 1 was
watcbin' bim. Sure what els, do 1
iver bc doin' gave watchin' him iver
since tbe day long back whin he went
down into the deep watber o' the ould
raili pond fur me-me a tali, Ianky
gassoon, an' hîmn a bit of a chap knce-
hilgh.

-The devii take the ould Saint's
Day snd whativer it was that proved
the bindoin' av him, for it's took the
41 lu .dge off his life an' druv him on a
Tar O'Shanter ride from pillar to post

iver since. It's ' Denny, see to the
packin', we're off to London to-mor-
row.' Then it's 'T'row a few uhings to-
gether, ould cbap, we'1l have a tbry at
Caoady.> Me heart's broke wid bis
wanderings, an' he always harks back
worse to the trouble, whativer it was,
when this date cornes to bis moind."
Soi he went about soliloquising and
shaking bis old grey head.

Trevor swung along at a rapid pace
towards bis club. A fashionable club
it was, patronised by the Ilbest mea, "
so-called, of Montreal society. He
had few friends amongst them, but
many acquaintances, and was known
as one of the brilliant contributors of
the. day to the journas-a traveller, a
capital shot, a keen sportsman, who,
,ulike the fraternity, was a silent matn,
apparently without personal interest in
bugnanity either singly or collectively,

On ibis winter afternoon, nearing
the. hour of six, tbe city was aglitter
wiub many lighta. The clear air was
stili and cold. Slcigh belîs rang tbeir
fairy music everywhere, a silver chim-
iuîg that blended like a sweet accom-
paniment with other sounds of the
utreet. Trevor heard unconsciousiy,
took the rigbt road instinctively. Tbe
look that had settled over bis face
when his man told hlm the date, was

still there. lie turned inito the club
and towards the reading-room,

*1h is too early to dine," he
thougbt. There might be some news
from the Transvaal since mlornl-
ing. He and Denny would be taking
that road nexi, perhaps-he bad a
chance to go. Army men were in luck
these days--in rare good luck.

For lNow caiin an t1j, liviter
Thanm Iac7ing fdear-ftl odd4.

For lt heN (ifc o hiý fatherai,
For tUlc tenipIIeO of hia (GodN?'

The old verse that is 111<, a battle-
cry came to his mind, and set iseif to
the tramping of feet along the street
below the window near wbich h.e sat.
Il kept time with the beating of bis
heart.

"For how -an mari diter

Ah! the fascination of war takes a
strange hold on men," b. thought;
" the singing of the bullets draw themn.
Fear goes: and a grand recklessnies, a
God-given courage, takes ils place."

-"For how -ai% man clic liiter "'

Verily, how ?" That is the question.
And life, what oif ik? Is it so sweet
one would desire to hold it to ihe
uimnost limit? Why struggle to keep
a thing long since to bini grown deadly
dull and monotonous? Oh! to marcb
with them, those valiant hecarts and
true, on and on acroas the grey.red
earth of the veldt, wiib souls set
ready for whaiever came.

The fever of restlessnesIs was strong
upon bim. Denny would be packing
those worn leather traps to-morrow.
So he was thinking when sornebody
iouched him, on the shoulder, and a
voice b. bad flot heard for years carne
cbeerily to bim.

Iljack! jack Trevor! Now the
fates are kînd. Who would bave ex-
pected to run acrosa you ber.?"

Trevor smiled and grasped the man's
hand.

IReally, Dudley, 1 arn glad to sec
you 1 1 tbought you were in tbe
Mounted Police in the far Nortb-west.
As for me, V'ye made Montreal head-
quartiers for tbe past year, but bave
about determined to tramp again, for

369
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there's a place awaiting me down ini
South Africa. They warît me to re-
lieve a war correspondent knocked
out by fever. I mnust decide to-night."

ILWell, tbat's a chance 1 I arn only
down on furlough, worse luck-for,
like the rest of our men, I'm fairly
spoiling for the fight. A friend of
mine was to meet me here, an awfully
gond fellew, and, by the sanie token,
with a name almost the. counterpart of
yours. One John Trevorton, lie is;
and, honestly,,he's flot unlike you in
looks either, Trevor. Wîll you join
us at dinner ?»

',Thanks, yes, 1 would like to, and
bore, 1 fa*icy, cornes your friend. He
is like me, though to say it is to dis-
tinctly flatter one's self."

Dudley introduced the. two men, and
they soon found they had mucli in
commuon. Both were mighty hu.nters,
and the. siuhect of big game is one ncit
liglitly handt.4 or cast asido.

So the. three dined tog.tb.r, and!
John Trevor, having of late bac! many
dinners alone, feund a charni ho had
litti. hoped for in. the. coznpanionship.

He had been in the. North cluring
the. recent hunting season, and meni-
tioned the great moose hcad which he
had brought home. The width of the.
antlers was unusual, and the fellow,
ho said, was a leader and monarcb
amongst bis kind.

I b ave nover shot a moose," an-
swered Trevorton, "but have the head
of a grizzly fromn the Rockies thnt I
weuld libre to show you. Will you
not walk home with m~e afier dinner,
both of you, and we can finish the
evening thore?»

This they willingly agreed to, andi
the. three were shortly in Trevorton's
smoking room, critically examining
the, immense bear head.

ILIt is a splendid specimen," said
Dudley. IlWhat brutes they are! A
mani need b. sure of bis rifle when ho
fieets one. 1 say, Trever," he sud-
4mnlyexclaimed, IlTrevorl What's wp?
Ar.. yoa ill?"

John Trevor was staring aiiead ap-
parently~ at somethig on the. wall, or
through anid beyond it. His fresh-

coloured face had gone white, and
the hand that grasped bis cbair-back
shook.

IlWbere did you get it?" he said,
unsteadily, turning bis wide, startled
eyes on Trevorton. IlWbere diti you
get it?"

IlWhat? The little sketch by Du
Maurier? Oh, I knew hlm in London;
fortunate, wasn't 1 ?"

IlNot that," Trevor answercd, 11not
the sketch- the -the little slippr
hanging beineatb. Sel" striding over
and lifting it in bis bond.

IlSoc!" I he went on as to himself,
"there is the stain of the wine on it yet.

The. very same-the very same in truth.,
Biue satin with a star buckle of bri..
liants; only," Iooking at it coey
"*the stones are dimmer, andi the sl
ver setting bas darkened." Tii.. h.
turned to bis host.
< 6How did you come by itr" he aid

again.
The two meni looked at iim lin e

wilderment, tic intense agitation of
bis mannor was so contrasted wlth the,
serene self-possession that seemed par
of hiu before.

Trevorton gave a littie enibarrassad
laugx. "Why, my dear Mr. Trevor,-
lie saiti, Ill'Il be delightod to tell you
what 1 know about the. aiuy, fairy thing,
mny ' Cunderella shoe,' as I eail it. It
bas quite a bit of history toxi, but
really 1 fail to seo how it touches you,
for it came to me by such a freak of
chance in the long past-tweve...thir
teen-no, positively fourteen year
age, li Ireland."

John Trevor spoke a broken word
thoy diti net catch. Tien "Go on,"
ho saiti abruptly.

-"Ycs," continuoti bis host, «Il hap-
pened te b. ini Dublin, stopping atth
Tower Hotel over St. Valentine's Day.ft

IL'This is St. Valentine's Day! put
ini Dudley. "Qucor thixig, eh P o
inciden~ce yen know."

Trovor gave an impatient tunn.
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was met by a man, a sort of flunkey,
1 fancy, for he had innumerable buttons
on bis queeriy-cut coat."

Il'1Wili you be givin' me your name,
sur?' he said, with that charming
fr.edom that distinguishes the native

,'Trevorton,' 1 replied, 'John
Pavenport Trevorton. Do you think
Yeus know me?'

*'Arra ! but you're the mati,' he an-
uwered positively, 'an' anny way, 1
could have marked y. from the de-
scription. She said you were fine and
tail, an' ye're ail av it. Whisper-l
wai te give this îùdo yer own lmads.
Tbat's ail, sur.'

I feit decidedly the compliment im-
pleand took the smali parc.! with a
keensens ofcuriosity. Before I had

tinie te tender him the usual, the mani
waa gone. "

"Weil?" said Trevor, huskily.
"Well ?I

IlAh, the parcel," a.nswered the
other. I took it up to my room, and
opened it at once, when that apparently
impossible bit of footwear fe!! out.
No word or line intimated who it was
froni. By Jove! I was awfully puzzled,
aund a trifie elated. The Irish are a
queer, romantic lot, and valentines fly
round in quantity, they tell me, on the
Saint's Day. So 1 just concluded that
sane littie beauty 1 had stared at over-
long in a window or on the street that
morning had sent me ber shoe, thinking
1 would make connections between it
and ber. But 'pon my word I was at
sea, and could not individualise any
one of thin. They are ail beauties in
Dlublin, you know.»

Fer answer John Trevor walked
wcross te wbere the slipper hung, un-
fastened it from its place and stood
holding it.

The others looked at him in silence.
H, did not appear te notice or tbink
of thein, but waited, holding the littie
shoe

Then he glanced at Trevorton-"l 1
beg your pardon. You must think it
strange my taking this," h. sald, "lbut
it is mine, you see, witbout doubt.
Mine. It ts given toyoun mistake."

11 1 have long thoughit so, " ret uriied
rrevortcn. 'Il still do. But that is
net al]. Listen. 1 put the slipper
away with My traps, as I was sailing
for home next day. On board sbip,
on the way across, 1 overbeard some
men talking; they were making no
secret of their conversation, and it was
ail cf the great Dublin bail that hiad
been held on St. Valentine's eve.
They went on to relate ho' -;orne
famous beauty had lest a slipp.r,
wbich being found by one Sir Thomas
O'Malley, a vastly rich, and, accord-
ing ta them, insufferably dlssipated old
bachelor, was held up by hlmn for adnmi-
ration before the gentlemen gathered
ini the supper roon during a dance.
They said that he bad swomn openly
he would marry the fair anc whose
foot it would fit-after the fashion set
by the Prince of old-and that the
anclent gallant had weund up by fil!-
ing the dainty flagon fui! of wine and
quaffing the sparkling liquor at one
draugbt. At this peint 1 became
thrillingly interested.

Il'1Pardon me,' 1 remarked to one et
the young Irisbmen, 'but cati you
reinember if the alipper was of blue,
with a star bucicle cf brilliants ?'

Il' Why, were you there ?' he cried.
'Then you saw the trag.dy, did you ?'

Il'Tragedy ? What tragedy ? ?4o,
indeed. I was net at the bail, but
chanced te overbear yeur interesting
bit of gossip, and-'

"They looked at me incredulously.
fi It'. jolly odd you should have

seen the slipper,' said the other, 'and
not been at the bail. Came, now, ne
nonsense. Yeu saw old O'Malley go
off-how shall I put it ? leave for parts
unknown-answer bis cal? Horribly
impromptu, wasn't it?'I

Il'I amn in the. dark,' said 1, ' and
quit. ignorant of Sir Thomas O'Mal..
le/'s movements.'

II'«Ah !' lie answered. ' Really ?
Weil, tbey were decidedly unpleasant
te wltness. It was this way: at the
moment O'Malley drained bis unusual
goblet, a man pressed through tbe
crowd around the. table and touched
him on the arm.'
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IlGvc me the slippor; 1 have been
sent for it,' he said imperativoly.

"Thon, sir, you know whorn it be-
longs to,' questionod O'Mallcy with
an oath.

"' 1Assuredly,' said the man. ' Corne,
I arn waîing.'

Il'1Tell me hor name,' retunned Sir
Thornas angrily, and holding the slip.
per high. ' It wilI save me huntung
through lreland for the foot this was
made for.'

Il'1You are drunk,' answered the
other deliberately. 'I1 would not tell
you her name if you were to, bribe me
with every golden guunea you own.'

"0'Malley stepped down from whore
ho was standing with one foot on the
table and struck at the man lookung
up at hlm, with a fearful oath,-but
as he struck he fell,-his face a terri-
fyung purple, his lips white with ftoth.
Apoplexy, you know. A thîrd seizuro,
so they said. Ho lay there a few
minutes while we gazed at him in
absoluto horror. Thon the man who
had s0 latoly spoken to himt bent down
and took the small blue slipper fromn a
dcad hand. That," onded Trevorton, " is
how the story carne tome on shîp-board."

"Ves," said John Trovor, breaking
the silence that followed. "Yes, and
Ît was 1 who took it from 0'Malley.
I was the man. It was wet with wine,
and his fingers seemed'fastened to it.
Thon 1 carried it to ber where she
waited in the conservatory.

"There wore other mon who loved
hor-many of thern. 1 nover knew
whetber she cared for-me-thougb
sometirnes I fancied-" Ho broke off
unstcadily, but went on, his voice low
pitched, as thougb it were to bimsclf
ho spoke.

-To-night 1 know. You soc - 1
askod ber to send me this on St. .Val-
entune's Day-if she cared. It has
corne, but it is fourteen years late. It
iS 'A B2LATED VALENTINE,' gentlemen."

"Where is she?" said Dudley, after
a moment, "if 1 may ask. Wher.
is she, do you know?"

John Trevor glanced up quickly.
"She is in- the Transvaal. In some
one of those God-forsaken places
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where our wounded mon are first car-.
ried by the stretcher-bearers. Sh.
wears a red cross on her sleeve.
Corne," he cried, his voice breaking,
"4wish me luck. Wish me luck, you
fellows. 0Wd Denny-you remember
old Denny, Dudley? Ho will be put-.
tîng things together, and we'll b. away
again." So he bade thorn goodby,
and went out into the cold, star-lit night
with a littie blue slipper buttoncd close
withîn his coat.

Aftcrwards the two meni left behjnd
relit their pipes in silence.

Presently Dudley spoke, reflectively.
III always," he said, "at- least for
years, have been a firm believer in
what somobody calîs 'the total deprav..
ity of inanimato things."'

111 don't follow you exactly," said
the other. "lYou moan-

111 refer toi things that, apparently,
with malice aforethought, ]ose them..
selves, and then turn up innocently at
the moment one stops looking fer
them. The pins that slip out of places
where they arc neodcd ami tic thern..
selves into knots of concentrated obsti.
nacy whon it is of vital importance
they should bc remnoved; the letters
that go astray whon they are n mis-
directed; tho unsignificant triflos that
make or wrock ono's happiness; the
coïncidences semingly brought to pass
by an inconsequent and a mocking fate.
My doar Trevorton, we are the sport or
chance, and this is a rnad world."

"lThere is method behund its mad-.
ness," he answcred, with slow thought.
"lDon't doubt it, Dudley. Sce," going
across the roorn, "sec below Du Mau-.
rier's sketch, the shadowv of the littie
slîpper. How prctty it is-Pointed
toc, Louis bcd. .I1t hung thore so long
the paper had time to fade around it.
1 shall rather miss it, do you know.
Many a timo, sittung here alone, 1 have
wovon romances about the thing.
Heigho!"

"Drop down the sketch a trifle and
hide the shade, Trevorton. So, out
of sight out of mmid.»

'Il think not," he answered. "«A
man rnay keep his shadows, and 1 shai»
let this one stay."

I



W E are the spectators and witnesses
of the most surprising events

that have happened since Columbus
happeneti on that Illandiail" that
turneti out to be the outpost of a new
world. No other event in tbe last
four hundreti years eau compare in
slguaificance with those which have re-
vealeti to us that the four hundreti
millions of Mongols andi Chinese who
inhabit China andi japan are flot the
neç-Iigible factors ln the worid's; popu-
lations which we believed them to bel
but on the contrary, are peoples to be
reckoned wlth, to b. treateti with andi
to be deferreti to.

en

Within the past few years China, at
least, has been classeti among the
dying nations. She was like some
lange oi-gaflism with a faint life at the
h.art, but whose outer limbs were the
prey of every chance kit. or buzzard
with an appetite for benevolent assimi-
lation that happeneti along. It is but
two or three years since there was a
general grab. Germany took Kiau-
chau, Russia "leased" Port Arthur,
Great Britain appropriateti a naval
station at Wei-hai-wei, andi assumeti
authority over a smail cii-cie of terri-
tory on the mainlanti opposite Hong-
Kong. Italy, too, desirediapied-a4ýerr,
but China drew the line at Italy, andi
s. far as recollection serves, the Ital-
iens have not been able to make gooti
their pretensions. These events were
unlversally interpreteti as the begin-
ning of the euti. The Boxer uprising,
f.,ilowed by the occupation of Pekin
andt subsequent imposition of a money
fine, was a part of the evidence. The
spctacle was seen of a few hundreti

Euoentroops marching througb a
country which coulti iuster aimost as
many millions of inhabitants as there

3'7s

were individuais in Count Waldersee's-
composite force.

en
Thon there was Blagovestcbensk,

where the Cossacks driove thousantis
of unoffending Chinese into the Amoor,
so that their deati bodies tiammeti the
river. That day is as yet unavengeti;
not even pi-otesteti against. In short,
the worlid bas seen the most populous
Empire that the suri looks upon being
treateti with Iess consideration than
some horde of blacks ini the heart of
Africa. Is this to continue? lias not
the fail of Port Arthur changed as by
a piece of legerdemain the whole rela-
tions between the i-est of the world andi
these portentous millions whose lack
of organisation anti direction bas madie
them the favourite prey of European
."enterp-ise?"

ce%

japan itself is a sufficiently formid-
able power, but if it were possible to
make China as effective in proportion,
the littie islanders themselves wouId
recede to second place on the Pacific.
This is a catastrophe which japan
will not strive to bring about. It wili
certainly be the aim of japan not to
i-aise a spectre which she coulti nOt
exorcise. The temptation to secure
Chimese aid in the task of curbing
Rusuian ambitions may lead to that
training anti awakening of the Chinese
which would have such an enormous
influence on the course of events on
this planet.

on
The possible dominance of China

may be regardeti, thèrefore, as a most
unfortunate potentiality of japanese
success. But how if Russia hati car-
ieid ail before ber ? Would humanity
be any better off or freer from danger?
Russia hati starteti to masticate Mari-
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MILITARY ARCHITECTURE 0F PORT ARTHUR FORT

- Our sketch illuNtrates the, ternis whlch have been frequently nien-tloned iin despatches descrlbing atta&5s on the Port Arrtur forts," says the.
accurate Manchester Guardi.,,. -The approach to Uhe decences siiown aboyela conducted by paraUcils, that is, by liii., of trenciies paraflei wlth the, defenLesto bc attacked, and advanced dloser and dloser by Meana of 'zigzag' tranches,
the. batteries advanclag at the. sarne titi.. The folwing is an explanation of
tha various terpis:

th Glacis ene slojpins descent toward the. open country froin the top of
dchCIared ofany obstacles whlch ii ght obstruct the fire of the.

- Banquette: A htp on whlcii thie defenders stand to lireovraxpr-
pet ia front of theni. Tlus a banquette la siiowu a few fet e. th lve 0the. actual eirt ofth ici s. The. defendêa, standing on this, irne down the

e ithe. glacis. Anotiier banqet la wltiln the, fort proper, a few feet

tiius a slgt fallflo the actual crest of the. glacis to the. blanquette, and a
funtier slgt de9cent froza the. banquette to the. top of the counterscarv.

'«Covered Way: Apassg la the counterscarp. rn- rouudl the dltaii.
lths the. defendesgtrfo a sortie, under poetn r the sger

lire. It contans plces of entrance and exit ___dte ne orso h

"Tne Dltcii: Geiierally frorn 15 to 20 feet la deptii and about 40 yards or
more la breadtb. The. measurernents, however, depend on the size of the.

« aoièerA covered wozk emergag ont of the. escarp and placed

churia. She would
not have stopp.d
there. What woiul4
have happened if
Russia had beemi
able to arrn and
train hosts of Cliin.
ese fighting-suen to
carry out her Asiatkc
programmeP The
nations might vel
tremble at suci a
prospect. If Chuia
must bave a b.ar
leader it is b.tte
that it should be
japan than Rui.
Whatusewilljapan
make of her victory?
Her leaders have.am
ambition to ht
thought civilise4
andi modern, It i
not rash ta exp.et
that they will a]-
ways be founti fav-
ourable to whatevr
is for the liber1W
ing and enligktm..
ng of the Ea.

They are the a&-
ters of the Pacfc
They are sure te
emerge from thi
struggle wltb
greater maritime
strength thau whe
they entered it.
They hae lot o

engineers have~
deait with the un.

have said th.fr fial

word at VladivD_

more fit to mp-ý --
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Evea if we suppose that
smre uienths hence Kuro-
patkin would smash hîs way
back te the walls cf Port
Arthur, what a hopeless task
woutd stilil b is! The talc-
ing of the fort from General
Stoessel was an enormous
trial even for the niot-to-be-
denicd japanese. They had
everything in their faveur.
Not a pound cf food or amn-
mnunition could reach the
garrison. The besiegers on
the other hand were within
two or three days' com.-
mtunication l'y sal witb tbeir
own country. If Kuropat-
kin could get clown to Port
Arthur be would l'e only
Ieogtbening the lines of
commnunication witb bis real
base so rany miles away.
The. besieged town couic!
only b'e invested on three sic!.s. On
the. tourth it would b'e open te the
ships of ail the world for the receipt of
fod, ammunitieo and medical sup-
plies, for the supply of recruits and
the. externing of the uick and wounded.
Tc ,ubdue Port Arthur under such
conditions would b'e a task that might
well give pause te the most resolute,
dogged and! llood-careless commander.

The. plight of Ru3sia ia truly epic.
Whatever course is taken appears te
head inevitably to disaster. The second
Ralic fleet is hung up ini ocean, not
knowing wbether te proceed and! fight
or turn tail and fly. There isno spot
of ground between Vladivestock and!
the. Baltic where it can throw eut its
cables on a Rusuian wharf. At last
accounts it was hovering off the, coaat
of Madagascar, afraid te remalin in
trritorial waters for fear of coepro.
aLoig Frenzch neutrality. If it de-

dides te take the hoineward track the
japanese wl 1 undoubtedly proceed te,
qano Vladivostock. From this turne
unatil the. opening of spring that barbour
wili be sealedin ice so that it will not
be secessary for the. flet to do any

CAN HE PICE 1?W'-df*

blockading work. If the J apaiiese van
eut the railway to the west Russia's
second eastera strongbold wiIl bce
isolated from ail the world. The. posi.
tien cf the great Empire la like tbat cf
a strong man ini a nightmare. On ber
vast bulk a spell bas fallen like a par-
alysis. It bas been sbown by calcula-
tien that the Siberian railway is bard
put te it to maintain a stream cf sup-
plies aufficient for 300,000 men. Per-
hapa ln these estimates the. posaibilities
cf local food supply have net been
sufficiently considered. At ail events,
if the. railway was inadequate in sum-
mer how much less adequate must it
bce in a Siberian winter ? The difficul.
ties with which the. Russian com-
mander is struggling are truly
Homerkc

on
Humanly apeaking, Russia is beat-

en. Nothing but a succession cf
miracles couIc! rescue her frein the
morasin which ah. is mired. Pride
prevents her frein ackowledging ber
overthrow, but pride cannet win battles
nor fight against fate. The sublime
Romanoif wili have te sue for peace.
That event will net close the draina;
it will be the opening of one, as
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RUSSIA IS JUST A LITTLE TOO BUSY TO ACC
TION TO ANOTHER PEACR CONFFRRRNCR-Sdedttt

our children's children will know.
Russian ambition in the Far East will
be greatly circumscribed, but can so
vast a power be cribbed, cabined and
confined at aIl peints? Will net ber
activities in the direction of the Sea of
Marmora, tbe Persian Sea and India
be correspondingly intensified? To
the minds of Russian officiaIs, the
belplessness of the Baltic fleet for
Iack of, coaling stations and Russian
ports of caîl must be matter of intense
chagrin. How convenient at the pres-
ent moment would a strongbold in the
Persian Gulf bel 'Tbe efforts cf the
great nerthern Colossus te gain acces
te, ports wbere sbe can breathe more
freely will be a part cf the bistory cf
the future. We may be sure tbat
wben the terms cf peace are clrawn an
effort will be made te tie Russia clown
te an Asiatic status que, witb japan,
Great Britain, and perbaps other
powers as guarantors.

In the meantime the.
whole country is rock-
ing and seething with
internai agitation,
The representatives of
wbat we would cali
the municipalities were
evidently desirous of
constituting tbem-
selves a body wbich
would have been the.
germ of a Parliament.
When tbey assenibled
in Moscow, however,
they were flot actually
forbidden to meet, but
they were circum-
scribed in every ps.
sible way. The A go
Russimn, a monthly
publîshed in London.
England, by Jaakoqf
Prelooker, halls this
meeting of the Zernit-

8PT AN INVITA- vos as the beginniiig
of a revolution. in
the latest number h.

says :-' The outcry: 'Autocracy is
the foce! Down with Autocracy ! 1
resounds now from ail lips, from the.
temples of Iearning, publie halls, and
Zemstvo assemblies clown te working..
men's gatherings andi street demon-
strations. The bear bas awakened,
and ne power on earth can now send
him te sleep again. Political rioting,
armed conficts with the police and the.
military witb bloodsbed on both sides
have become quite the order of the
day in mest cf the important towns.
It is, indeed, the beginning of revolu.
tien, of an îiternai war, wbich caino
even be called civil war inasmuch «s
practically the conflict is between citi.
zens on one side, and the police and
the military at the disposal of the
Autocracy on tbe other side." Prince
Kropotkin puts the same interpreta.
tien on these events, but allowance
must be madle for the personal equsê.
tion ini both cases.

John. A. Eun
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GIL'COLLEGES

T HERE are nineteen hundred girls
attending the twelve girls' resi-

dential schools and colleges ini Toron-
to. This nuniber, although including
the day pupils at these schools, does
not include girls attendîng any small
or private school-only those giving
the full academnic course leading up to
the university.

Gien Mawvr, MESS Veal's school on
Spadina Avenue, ks onie of the niost
noted of the Toronto colleges, having
been widely and favourably known for
many years.

St. Margaret's College, on Bloor
street, now bas on its register one
hundred and fifty students,;, and is fast
gaining the place of first importance
in Toronto. George Dickson, M.A.,
late principal of Hamilton Collegiate
Institute and Upper Canada College, is
the leading director, and with Mrs. Dick.
son as lady principal, St. Margaret's
is an ideal girl's home-both intellect-
uaily and otherwise. A trip through
the large building showved elegant
dining-rooms, with their long tables
spread with spotless linen and polished
china, up-to-date class roonis, art de-.
partment, practice rooms and chape].
An imrnaculate kitchen showed uten-
sils and everything used in domestic
science; a large, model garden bore
evidence of practical exhibitions in
gardeniog, and the spacious grounds
told of many a healtb-giving game of
tennis. The class-rooms at St. Mar-
garet's have been recently buit especi..
ally for the. work, and excellent atten-
tion lias been given to the ventilation.
in eveqy room, although the air is

warm, it ks perfectly fresh, the bad air
being carried off by means ot' gas jets
arranged in fireplaces, the hot air com-
ing up froni the furnace through reg-
isters.

- We have limîted our resident stuL-
dents to forty," Mr. Dickson said.
- This is so the home life can be wel
regulated and good. Our girls are
doing very fine work. They publish
their own college paper, St. argart-I'
Ckrunic le, which is entirely a girl's
paper. Our college goes in a body to>
hear ail the big musical things that
corne to the city. When possible, we
get a programme beforehand, and the
numbers are explained ta the studenlts,
Then they go prepared. Afterwvards
they write criticismis, which are pub.
lIshed in the C/rnd.A review of
the current itnmber of this Journal
shows certainly a creditable produc-
tion.

St. Margaret's, aside froni its pre-
paratory work for the university, pre-
paires also for the Conservatory and
colleges of mnusic. Eveny Friday
evening the pupils give a piano per-
formance in order to gain confidence
in playing before the public. There
are more pupils froni St. Margaret's
taking the examinations of the Con-
servatory than ail the other girls' col-
leges combined.

Havergal Ladies' College, w,.hich
leads the list in point of attendance,
bas three hundred and fifty on its roll.
Its limited number of resident students
are ina a splendid homne, where the de-
votional life is particularly strong.
The appointments at Havergal are ail
of the very first, and this ladies' college
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is perbaps the first residential girls'
scbool in Canada to separate the junior
from the senior girls. Its aim is to
keep the children cbildlîke wbile tbey
are young, and to occupy tbem with
tastes and interests suitable ýto their
ago, so they will flot busy themselves
prematurely witb the graver questions
wbicb must be present with girls of
mature age. The college realisos that
tho younger girls need, besides, a dif-
feront discipline from that of older
girls. There must be a more uriques-
tioning obedience as well as more out-
lot for fun. They must have a play-
roomn of their own, and go earlier to
bed.

Havergal attaches mucb importance
to the sports of the college. Thore
are large lawns used for basket-ball
and tennis in summer and skating in
winter. This ilk is used fot only
in the daytime, but ini the evoning,
wben teachers and girls skate for an
hour before retiring. Dr. Caven holds
that ibis exorcise at the close of the
day's work bas been very instru-
mental in keeping off ilîness of ail
kinds. At the signing of the reports
last june, the principal was surprised
to find that girls wbo had been listless
in their study and life formerly, had
awakened to much 111e and interest in
their work. On enquiring about it,
she was usually told by the form mis-
tress that the girls were in the basket-
ball team. "'Those wbo lead the
games soon begin to, lead the classes
also, and control of mind follows con-
trol of body," said the principal. "The
great point is to see that the'rules of
sport are as strictly observed by the
girls as they would be by boys, and
that they treat opponients with fairness
and consideration."

Havergal last year bad an average
attendance of îx5 boarders and 2o8
day girls. The resident staff numbered
25, and visiting teachers 18, making
43. The year's work was finlshed
without accident or break of any kind
frorn serious illness.

Bishop Strachan Sohool, with its
hundred and seventy-five students,
needs no eulogy, as it is too old an

institution and too well known. Sp
cial attention is given to the fine art:l
and in every way is it a splendid se&
of learning for the daughters of th
Episcopalian Churcb. It was estai
lished in 1867, with the object of gii
ing a thorough general education base
on Church principles, and since the.
it bas constantly kept paco with thi
advance of knowledge. The school
in large grounds on College Stree
with space for tennis and croqut
lawns, a nine-hole putting green,
bicycle track and a cricket field. A
addition has lately been added to thi
building containing six single roorr
for resident pupils and mistresses, fOL
class-rooms, a studio, a manual work
room and a gymnasiun1. A fine, twc
manual pipe organ, blown by a watea
motor, has recently been built mn th
chapel to facilitate the growing deman
for the study of the organ in connee
tion with the services of the Church.

Branksome Hall probably stand~
alone in its noble striving after pur
English. Girls are taken in ver
oarly, and thus every chance i
grasped. This year a course c
twenty lectures on "The History c
English Literature" is being given b
Rev. Alex. MacMillan, of St. Enocb'
Church, and, although a broad educa
tion is furnished, that the pupils ma
bo well balanced in learning, th
natural gifts of the pupils are note,
and devieloped. The school keepsilh
the foreground, however, the develoF
ment of character, "dfor," as Mis
Scott said, "since women are thb
home-makors, and the borne is th
foundation of individual and nation,
strength, a high ideal of their privi
loges and responsibilities will be in~
culcated. 1 arn fully persuaded tha
the Bible is the foundation of ail tru
moral as well as religious develop
ment, and the Word of God is carofuil.
studied." Ample opportunity is alsý
afforded the girls to prepare to presi4
ovor bouseholds with intelligence, dig
nity and practical knowledge.

No one. whc, hnq nat -.~A-



WOMAN 'S SPHERE

form any idea of the importance or
magnitude of the lite there. Mrs.
Gregory, the lady principal of Toranto
Preabyterian Ladies' College, with its
buntiret girls, openiet ber dear, rnoth-
erly heart to the writer, andi saiti: 111
wish that you coulti impress the people
with the greatness-the importance-
of the work to be clonc among aur
girl. W. take the altier girls here,
an3d their problemrs are many andi
i'ari.t. A number of then aire of an
age when they must be alloweti to
think andi act for themselves. It is
their right, anti we will not say to them
1 Do this ' or 1 Do that.' We must
reson with themn. Some corne from
rich homes andi indulgent parents, and
have no idea af the seriaus side of li.
It iuthisforwhich wcmust preparethem.
W. are reatiy and anxious to help
them, but it takes time to win same of
thean. Qiten andi olten have I talcen a
dear, anistaken girl to rny heart andi
talked andi reasoniet with her until she
amu tbings tiiff'erently. 1 arn here ta
look especially after tbe home life of
the. girls, andi ry mother-beart is large
.sîaugb for aIl of thcm."

IY.,," continueti Mr. Gregory, the
principal, - although we have a strang
academnic course-splendid teachers,
music, art anti physical culture-andi
are constantly aiming. to make it even
stronger, we realise that this course
miust~ play but a small part in a girl's
future life. It i. ta mnake aur girls
ioto strongwamen, intellectually, phys..
lcaIty, morally anti spiritually, that
We are workhig, andi for this the home
lfe of the. college must answer."

"lThere is one type of girl," Mrs,
Gregory saiti, "«that is better away
from the. co..education af the high
schaols andi universities, whule others
are benefiteti by the. stronger élernent
one gets ln co-educatian. But we are
prepared ta carry those who wish it an
ito the uuiversity wark."

St. Joseph's Convent, with two hun-
dreti andi fifty-two girls in attentiance;
Loretto Abbey, with twa huntireti anti
fIfty; Glen Mawr, with a hundreti anti
twey-five; Westbourne, with one
hundred; St. Monica's with eighty;

andi Parktiale Church School, which
we inclutie because it is on the eve of
becoming a resitiential school, withi its
eighity.eigý,ht pupils, are ail excellent,
with fine courses anti very select.
Muich that bas been %aiti of the schaols
enlargeti upon applies also ta others af
these, but aIl are onie in their higb
ideals, noble aspirations anti gooti
spiritual life.

Toronto may well be prouti of its
girls' resident schools. B. f. .

lu

WVOMEN WVRITERSARE Canadian wornen being just to
.Canadian wvomren writers?

Here is a question of somne imnport-
ance. If what Canadîan womien write
is Canadian literature-there are those
who tieny it-then it shoulti receive as
much consideration as that written by
mieni. At present this is hardly the
position of affairs. What the men
write appeals ta everybady; what the
womnen Write, being mostly af a ligbter
vein, may have less reason for genierai
recognition. Hience the wvomen of'
leisure, the women oi breetiing anti
education shoulti sec the literary work
of their sisters is nat overlooketi.

I venture the assertion, anti I do it
wvith consbiderable kniowletige ai Cana-
dian book-selling, that there are nat
z ,ooo women in the whole af this
broati cauntry able ta give the names
af two Canadian women who have
written a volume. Not long ago, two
yaung wamen who wecre attentiing the
Normal Scbool in Taranto were tak-
ing tea with me. 1 auketi them the
nanie ai their favourite Canadian
author-anti they besitateti. At first
tbey canfesseti they tiidn't have any.
Finally, ane ai theni fancieti she liketi
Gilbert Parker-the anly Canadian
authar she cou Id name. They knew
Tennyson, Shakespeare, George Eliot,
Pansy, Annie S. Swan anti Marie Car-
elli;' but ai Canadian writers they
were absolutely ignorant. Vet witbin
two months, thase two yaung womnen
were lîcenseti ta teach in the public
schools.
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On my shelves I find the following
novels by Canadian women:

By the Queen's Grace, Virna
Sheard.

A Maid of Many Moods, Virna
Sheard.

Trevelyan's Little Daughters, Virna
Sheard.

Little Lords of Creation, H. A.
Keays.

The Mormon Prophet, Lily Dougaîl.
The Story of Sonny Sahib, Mrs.

Cotes.
The Path of a Star, Mrs. Cutes.
The lmperialist, Mrs. Cotes.
Diane of Ville Marie, Blanche L.

Macdonell.
Cot and Cradie Stories, Mrs. Trail.
Crowned at Elim, Stella E. Asling.
Where the Sugar Maple Grows,

Adeline M. Teskey.
Gabriel Praed's Castie, Alice' [ones.
Bubbles We Buy, Alice Jones.
The Night-Hawk, Alice Jones.
The Untempered Wind, Joanna E.

Wood.
A Daughter of Witches, joanna E.

Wood.
Judith Moore, joanna E. Wood.
Farden Ha', joanna E. Wood.'
Tilda jane, Marshall Saunders.
Rose à Charlîtte, Marshall Saunders.
Committed to Hîs Charge, R. and

K. M. Lizars.
Heralds of Empire, Agnes C. Laut.
A Detached Pirate, Helen Milecete.
In addition, there are a few volumes

of poetry and one or two more serious
books.

This is an inadequate collection, but
1 hope to enlarge it in the future. 1
buy only as I arn able to read. Each
of the above has received some atten-.
tion, and there is flot one that 1 care
to part with. 1 want themt for my
children, and 1 hope that they will
treasure themn with pride as "lMother's
Canadian books." It seems as if it
would be more genuine, more, mean-
ing..full than IlMother's United States
bookcs."I

Perhaps 1 amrn ot setting a very
high standard before me, but it seems
impossible to understand the life of the
country, if one does flot examine it

through the eyes of our cleverest
wome nMary Emerson.

THIE THEATRE

T H E women of Toronto and of
Montreal will tolerate almoat

anything on the stage. They seemn to
forget that the one privilege remaining
to them is that of discountenancing
actresses who bring disgraceful1 plays.
Instead they consent to go to hear the.
vilest of conversation and the most
suggestive kind of acting.

Montreal has recently been visited
by a lady whomn the Gaz#ette describes
în the words:

"MADAME REJANE's ART IS
SIZZLING -

The lady played "lMa Cousine" at
"H]is Majesty's" and charged extra
prices. The play itself is flot so bad,
but it would hardly be allowed into
Sunday-schools. It deals wvith the,
love.problemn of married people-as it
is in Paris, flot in Canada. As for the.
actress herself, the following para..
graph from the Gazette is both clever
and to the point:

IThis Rejane sense of humour, which in
reality amounts to rîschief, was constantîy
called in play in her character last night. in
" Ma Cousine " Ît ilfumnined ber work until the
rote uof Rîquette, actres of the Theatre des
Fantaises-Amoureuses, became a brilliant,
sparkling, and as niany tbuughit last night,
extremely naughty creature.. Her sen.-l of
fun may alniost be said to be unique, so dif.
ferent îs it from the brand handed out by Eng.
lish and American Ilfunny people,"- to eroke
a laugb. In ber light moo3d.s <and she wau,
nothing else last night), the actress reminded
you of nothing su much as of' a mischievoiz.s
child who delights in doing those little risque
things it knows ît really ought flot to do,
And so it came to pass that the audience
found Rejane doing things that must have
shocked many or, at least. made theun
sit op. To wîtness ber pantomimic dance in
Act II, when madame, in afternoon reception
dress, literally gided up her loins and pro-.
ceeded to execute somnething in the way of aParisiafi dance. It was a toucb of realisS
which, to say the least, bordered on the,
vulgar, nor was it lessened by the deviîiajh
wink in madame's eye. True, she was en-
deavouring to allure a mani b>' the dlance. She
succeeded, but inidetlysoce ag
audience." ciett>sokealae
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INDEPENDENCEflHERE is a cry just now
for more independence
among journafists, mnem-
bers of parliamnent and

la publicists. The cry ini
its present form ks misdirected. Inde-
pendence can arise in this country
enly by being born in the beart and
mind of the average citizen. If party
government has becomne partisan gov.
erniment, the blame ks on the average
citizen. It is bis fault if politicians
and publicists have become dema-
gogues and manipulators ; if the
press is partisan in every fibre of its
being. If he places party above con-
science, above good governiment, be
cannet expect the men whom he elects
to have a different standard.

Wben audiences learn to, refrain
frorn applauding the blustering utter-
ances of partisans and acquire the
habit of cheerÎng the man who is dig-
nified, fair and free from frenzy, the
public men of the day will infuse a
higher tone into their speeches and
discussions. Wben tbe supporters of
a particular party learn to protest
against a resorting to underhand and
unfair methodIs of party warfare, these
methods wilI become unpopular. When
the. people cease to cry Ildemagogue,"
'imanipulator,» and "corruptionist"
at every public man on the other side
of politics, these terms will be of some
service to describe a few isolated îmdi-
viduais who deserve tbem. When the
people ini the constituencies learn to
vote for independent candidates-inde-
pendent Conservatives and Independ-
ont Liberals-there will be more inde-
pondence ini the Legislatures and ini
the House of Commons. At present
there are not ten constituencies in
Canada where a candidate not owning

allegiance to one or other ot' the par-
ties could get vote,, enough to save his
deposit. The independent candidate
ks the mu tuai enemny of the party
worker and party voter.

When the people whlo buy news-
papers Iearni to protest againist is-
leading statemnents and sianiderous
însinuations in the editorials of their
favourite journal, the editors wilI cease
to write them. At present if there ie
a particularly slanderous editorial in a
daily paper there is likely to be a con-
siderable number of naýrro)w.minided
citizens caîl on the editor to offer him
congratu lat ions. An honest protest is
likely to have a cool reception. Hience
it is that there are many papers in
Canada which exist onily because of
their partisansbip, thougb they serve
no useful public purpose, and do but
absorb a portion of the revenue which
should go to journals that at least
make some attempt to be honeet and
fair.

The voter who boasts that he neyer
cast a Liberal vote in bis life, or the
man who swells bis cheet over neyer
having cast a Conservative ballot in bis
twenty.five years of suff rage-using, is a
man to 6e pitied. Personally, I do not
believe in a Third Party, an lndepend-
ent Party, a Labour Party, or a Socialist
Party, but I do sincerely believe in
such independence among Liberals and
Conservatives as will tend to uphold
the right and to suppress the wrong.
I have met a great many members of
Parliament and I have to acknowledge
that I believe that the percentage of
genuine independence, broad-based
patriotism and intelligent citizenship is
higher in these men than in the great
body of the electors. 1 believe that
most of tbem use their partisanship
only when it is necessary for the pur-
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pose of maintaining their position in
the party, and that thîs unavoidabie
use of it is extremely distasteful to
them.

The people who ask the politicians,
publicists and editorial writers to be
îndependent musit first be independent
themselves, and ail these things will be
added unto them.

THE NOMINATING CONVENTION

T H-E absence of interest on the part
of business men in the working of

the Nominating Convention is one of
the weakest points in our political life.

The Ward Association meets to
choose delegates to the Nominating
Convention of the Riding. Tbis is the
first step. In this Ward Association
meeting one finds a few young me-
chanics, a dozen lawyers, two or three
business men, and a large number of
party hacks. The Party hacks out-
number the respectable element. At
such a meeting in Toronto recently, a
fireman, who, 1 believe, did not even
live in the ward, was in command of a
band of fifty young men and old who
voted yea and nay as he, standing in
front of them, directed. If a man was
nominated whom he did flot know bis
fifty votes went solid against that par-
ticular nominee. This is but one ex-
ample of bow ignorance, prejudice
and self-interest predominate at such
gatherings of free and intelligent elec-
tors.

Because the Ward Association meet-
ings are not attended by the educated
men-who sit in their cosy libraries
and read editorials on political corrup-
tion-the resuit is a packed Nominat-
ing Convention. That is, it is packed
with the friends of the candidate who
took most interest in the proceedings,
the candidate with the greatest desire
to be elected or with the most money
to spend. The Convention is called to
order, and the rest of the proceedings
are farcical. Amid greet cheering,
the candidate who bas spent bis time
and money in having the Convention
packed, is chosen as the standard-

bearer of the party. He feels the
weight of the responsibility thus s0
suddenly and so unexpectedly thrust
upon him. He promises to do every.
thing he can to be elected and to get
offices and contracts for those who are
most faithful and most persistent.
He paints the errors and weaknesses
of the other party in lurid colours, and
does ail he can to arouse the-worst in-
stincts of those wbom he addresses.
In a short time, if he be clever, they
are a crowd of snarling beasts, long.
ing for the blood of their opponents.

And aIl this time the university pro-.
fessor, the immaculate doctor, the
white-tied editor, the kid-gloved mer-
chant, the fashion-plate broker and the
high-browed financier are about their
own business. "Politics are rotten,"
they say, 1 "we wouldn't touch thern. I
And so tbe governing of the country is
in the bands of the working classes and
the lawyers. The working classes mIust
be manipulated, cajoled, driven,
deceived and convinced. The law-
yers, the younger lawyers, do the
work. This, by the way, is the first
step in the training of a judge. As
soon as a lawyer bas manipulated hall'
a dozen nominating conventions he is
made a county-court judge.

But it would be unwise to do away
with nominating conventions. They
are necessary to give us mernbers of
Parliament-and they are necessary to
the selection of our future justices.

SALARIES AND REP

T HE time bas arrived
aries of the Dom

Ministers and the Su
Judges sbould be materi,
The pay of the members
bas recently bad a reaso
from$i,oooto $i,5ooase
is sufficient for them at1
salaries of tbe Executive
J udiciary are, bowever
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Vice. Preside nt' gets $8,ooo, which
may b. increased tc> $2o,oo>o. The
Premier of Canada has not al the
duties of the President and Vice-Presi-
dent because the Governor-General
relieves him, of much of the costly en-
tertaining which î8 required at Ottawa.
On the other banc!, be has some duties
ini connectiofl with his seat in the
flouse of Gommons which the Presi-
dent bas not. His present salary of
$9, 500 is quite înadequate and should
b. increased to $xS,ooo at least. The
Cabinet Ministers with portfolios, if
generously truated, should receive

$25oeach instead cf $8,5oo, tbough
as compared with the Cabinet officers
of the United States they are already
fairly well remunerated.

The pay of the Supreme Court
judges should b. increased from $5,6oo
to $io,ooo a year. The justices of
the Supremne Court of the United
States receive $12,500, and it la pro-.
pose4 to increase thîs te $20,000. A
prominent Iawyer may earn $tS,ooo to
$2o,OoO in the practice of the profes-
sion. The very best men should be
chosen for our Supreme Court, and
there is quite enougb sacrifice when a
Iawyer surrenders $5,ooo or $xo,ooo a
year te serve bis country in its chief
court. Besides, these judges have
social obligations wbich must flot be
overlooked.

Just at this stage in the couatry's
development, the most honoured and
inoat distiuguished citizens should b.
found in the Cabinet and the Supreme
Court. On these two bodies depends
our future success. The Cabinet de-
cides the administrative and legislative
policy, the Supreme Court the judicial
policy. The majority of the Hous. of
Commns may b. men of mediocre
ability, men who know little beyond
the niere routine of manipulating a
riding, but that body cannot go far
wrong if the Cabinet of the day b.
strong, virile and intellectual. The
judges ln the provinces may b. weak,

or may be swayed by dufferent sets of
prejudicea, ideals or ideas, but the
judicial theories of the constitution wHIl
be upheld if there la a strong Supreme
Court.

There bas neyer been a whisper of
reproach against any member, past or
present, of the Supremne Court of Ca-
nada. They have been honourable
and upright men, The familles of the
present and! future miembera should b.
provided for, their financial burdens
should be lightened, and then their best
efforts will b. always at the service cf
the State.

The Cabinet Ministers aince 1867-
to go nu farther back-have been hon-
ourable men with one or two excep-
tions. Most cf then bave given more
than tbey received;, few haviflg in-
creased their woridly possessions dur-
ing their terni of office. To b. sure,
it la presumed that the. bonour of be-
ing a member cf His Majesty's Prîvy
Council in Canada is supposed te b.
an honour quite adequate as a reward
for the sacrifice required. Perhaps it
would b. were it not that tbere bas
grown up in this country a practice of
sneering at public men. Every mnove
they make la regarded with suspicion.
Every motive is dissected for allen
elements. Tbe party press teemas at
times with unpatriotic, unjustifiable
and irresponsible insinuations concern-
ing the Ieading publiciats and parlia-
mentariana cf the day. Iadeed, the
growth of intelligence in the press
seetns te be ccnfined mainly te the ad-
vertising and circulation departments.
Where there is wrong to b. exposed
and condemned, the newspaper editors
are justified in speaking plainly and
frankly, but instead of reserving their
thunder for great occasions they dis-
sipate it in creating a series cf smali
sbocks which are decidedly infantile in
character. If this could b. changed,
a Cabinet Minister's position migbt be
made as desirable an honour ber. as it
la in Great Britain.

John A. Cooper
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THE ATTITUDE
IT is not the tbing itself, it as our

attitude towards it. Books are
uselesa until examined and read; and
even then the reading is barren effort
unless one reads with a purpase.

When you buy books do not decide
on the book ta buy by the size of the
advertisement ycu read. If yau hear
that a bock is equal ta anything Scott
or Dickens, or Kingsley or Hawthorne
ever wrote, beware of it. Exaggera-
tion is the bane of modemn publishing.
Remember that you wient crazy over
"David Harum " and IlWhen Knight-
hood Was in Flower," and that these
books are already forgotten. You
loved dear old IlMrs. Wigg s," but she
will b. gone in a day or two. Do nat
let the money-making publisher excite
you. There are a lot of fine people in
the warld who have net yet read any
one of these three volumes. That now
much-tooted book IlThe Masquer-
ader"» wîll be forgotten nadyo
two-just waît. wn nadyo

What doyo wnfrom bocks? Is
yaur demand merely for sometbing ta
kill time, give you chilIs and "lcreeps"
and keep you awake an hour langer
in the eveningP Then buy dime
novels, they are so much cheaper. Is
it te b. able te say that you have read
the current bocks? If sa, you are
lacking in judgment and taste. You
are in the five-o'clock-tea, most-
delightfül - don't-you- know-oh -rather
class. Get out cf it. Shake the dust
cf it off ycur feet, and go up higher.

What shauld bocks give you ? A
kncwledge cf things unknown, a bet-
ter grip on lif. by a greater knowledge
cf what is real and true, a wider
human sympathy, a greater kncwledge
cf the ethical issues of life. They
sheuld give you a profounder, broader

view of civilisation; teaching you bei
to became greater in moral power, ii
ethical balance, and in mental equip
ment.

There are men and women in Ca
nada to-day who are dru nken an(
besotted with trashy novels. Theri
are public and Sunday-school librariei
in this country that do Ont circulate e
hundred gond books a year. Thert
are bookstores in Canada and book.
departments of large stores that d(
more ta destroy the human intelleci
than any haîf-dozen cigarette stores ir.
the same town or city. The stals oi
these stores are filled with the scour.
ings, the filth, the leavings of the
United States market-bought at a]
bargain, sold at a bargain plus a per.
centage. Better one volume of Scott 'Dickens or George Eliot than a hun'dred bargain volumes, written, printed
and bound in the slums Of New York.

THE SEA-WOLFJ ACK LONDON should have called
b is book "Wolf Larsen," flot

"The Sea-Wolf."* The titie chosen
makes one think of an animal book,
wbereas the former title would have
clearly indicated that it was the story
of a Danish sea-captain, a man with a
walfish nature. Mr. London might
reply that Wolf Larsen was an animal,
and hence the title was not inappro.
priate. True, indeed, but animaIs do
net read Spenser and Browning, do flot
delight in Omar Khayyani, do net corn-.
mand a sailing schooner in the sealing
business. In se far as Wolf Larsen
believed in brute strength he was an
animal. Besides, he believed inneither
right ner wrong:

*The Sea Wolf, by Jack London. Toronto.
Morang & Co. Illustrated.



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

Il ight is right, and that lis ail

Wb'ich i% a ver>' poor way of say-
ing that il isgood for on&vIft10
be strong, and vil for one¼, vlf
te be weak -or botter yct, it is
plvasurahle toot strng becauo
of te profits; paiful to bc wesk
because of the pnIis'

Larsen bel ieved in strength
as the arbiter of destiny; and,
therefore, when Ile picked up
- Siss Van Weyden, au-
thor and critic, in the open
sea, and pulled him on board,
be macle bim cabÎn boy, so
that he might gain strength
of body to, assist bis strength
of intellect. Van Weyden
objected, but bis abjections
were overruled, and he was
practically a slave along
with ail others wbo served
on the GAosI under the most
terrible tyrant lin the North
Pacific.

This Scandinavian Luci-
fer is a character; whetber
h. was wortb creating is au-
other question. He is a
white-skinned, fair-b aired
savage bora a few centuries
too late.

,'The frivolit>' of the la-ugh-
ter-loving La1tins is no part
of hlmi. When he( laughis il is fromn humoi
that is nothing el-e than eocol But hl
laughs rarel>'; hie is too oitein sid, and
ia sadncas as eprahn as the roots
the race. It is the race heritage. the sadne,
wbich bas made the race sobler-ninilded, da
lived and fanaticaill' moral, and which, lu th
latter connection, bas culmiinated amlong ti
Eaglish in the Reformecd Chturchl and Mni
Grwidy."

On this hell-ship Van Weyden ba
some startling experiences.

lêBrutality had followed brutalît>', an
flaming passions and cold-bloodcd- crueIt
had driven men to scek one another s liN t
and to strive to hurt, maim andi destroy. M
nerves were shocked. Myv mixai itself wp
sbOcked. Ail ta>' days hiad been passed i
comparative ignorance of the animality
mani. In fact, I had known life only in its ir
tellectual phases."

How Van Weyden rose to be matt
how Miss Brewster, another waif c
the sea, a poetess bound on a peas
ure-ti'ip to Japan, was picked Up an

Authior of "Mowe hrohrd. te.
Frais a Painfing byknzl

Irkept a pri.soner among these brutal
Smen, how these two fell in love with
,~each other, and strove to avoid a com-
,~mon fate; how they escaped ini an open

boat, and were sbipwrecked on a smnall
Sisiand, where two hundred thousand

e
seals were the only inhabitants; how
they finally escaped-this niakes up a

d thrilling story.

d MR. HOWELLS SLIPIS

SW ILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS
bs should hire an editor to go over

hsproofs, or his publisbers should do
>fit for him. Here are two sentences
1-from his latest story, "The Son of

Royal Langbrith:"'*
~; "Her backyard, betweeni this porch and

If the stable, was as clear as thle front yard,

S *New York:; Harper & J3rothers Toronto-
d The Poole Pubi. Co.
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which dropped from the terrace where the
bouse stood, and idoped three yards and no
more to the white paling fence, in the gloomn
of tour funereal firs, cropped upward as their
boughs <lied of their own denseness, tit their
trunks showed as high as the chamber
windows."

The second is like unto, this, though
flot such a conglomneration of more or
less loosely related statements:

- She was constantly findîng him in the
house of affliction, which she visited in bier
own quality of good angel, and it was with-
out surprise or any feeling of coincidence
that she now met himi comning to the gate of
a common patient, which she opened next
after closing M rs. Langbrith's.'"

The. separation of -gate"Pi and
"which » makes the sentence ridicu.

tous. At best it is too -"loose. "
If Mr. Howell's reputation is to

depend on this book, in even a smalt
aieasure, it will not last inuch longer.
As a story it is flat; as a piece of wrît-
itig it 18 execrable in many places; as
a literary production it sorely lacks the
fire of gealua. It seems toc bad that
the. Deani of United States literature
should have fallen upon such weak
days.

MR. CARMANS ESSAYS

B LISS CARMAN'S two volumes of
Essays show his genlus in a new

light. In the first, "The Kinship of
Nature,"* he discourses on the art life,
strenuousness, beauty, ugliness, the
lukury of being poor, and varyin)g
phases of nature. Each littie essay is
a lîterary gem, redundant ini thought-
producing power and suggestive
phrases. Ia his second, "lThe Friend-
ship of Art," hie follows up his work
in the first volume, laying stress on
the artistic phases of life in opposition
to the material. In other words, the
first volume deals mainly with the
objective side of life; the second with
the subjective. Here are some of the
headings from the latter: The Burden
of Joy, The Tides of the Mind, The
Training of Instinct, Speechi-culture
and Literature, The Secret of Art,
Saaity and Art, The Creative Spirit, The
Critical Spirit and Vanitas Vanitatum.

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. CttI,$2.oo.

Both volumes may safely be highl
recommended and, being by a Cana
dian, have a special significance fc,
the people of the country.

NOTES

Who has flot heard of the Paisi.
shawl, once so important a part of
ladyls trousseau? Matthew Blair is th
author of a volume entitled "<Th
Paisley Shawl and the Men Who Pro
duced It."* This is beautîfully ilIwý
trated with coloured plates showin,
the chief patterns used. It is espe
cially interesting and valuable to a'
those interested in the application 4,
art to industry. The men who mail
these fabrica were full of love for th.j
artistic trade, and the lesson of thei
lives should neyer be forgotten.

The British War Office has issued
'Report of the Survey of Canada»" b-

Major C. H. Hilîs, C.M.G. The i4e
ia its preparation was to find, first
the value of the. preseat maps a
Canada; second, the adequacy of th,
existing survey; and third, the line
along v. hich future surveys should pro
ceed. The author makes importaui
recom mendations.

A very dainty volume of quotation:
is îssued by T. N. Foulis, 3 Frederici
Street, London, Eng. Lt is entitlog
IlSeeds from the Garden of th,
World," and is by Mary Morgai
(Gowan Lea).

Amnong recent minor publication:
are: - British Columbia's Clain f6
Better Terms," by George H. Cowan
Independent Ptg. Co., Vancouver, pp
31. '<Canadian Banking," by Duttca
M. Stewart, Gen. Man. Sovereigi
Bank of Canada. Privately printe4
Montreal, PP. 43. "Report of thý
Fifth Annual Meeting of The. Cana
dian Forestry Association," Govrn
ment Printiag Bureau, Ottawa, p
127. "The Trust Company Idea n
its Development," by Ernest Heao
B.A., Oxon. Toronto: The Hnint-
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A LA MEREDITH1

CHAPTER 1

-Will you be mine, FeticÎa?"
-<For bow long, Albert ?"
"For fifteen years, dearest"
"No; but 1 wiIl for ten years.",
"Can't you make it twelve ?"
"No; t en is the limit. "
"All right. Here's the ring. Take

good care of it, for I may need it
again. "

CHJAPTER Il

-Do you promise to take this wo-
mian for better or for worse for ten
years ?"

"Ves-subject, of course, to re-
nowal of contract.p"

"Do you promise to love, honour
and obey?"

"Yes; Up to September 20, 1914-"
111 pronounce you man and wife.

Let no man put asunder in the mean-
time.

CHAPTER III

(Ten yeurs later)

«"WelI, Albert, your ten years are
up to-day. Do you want au extension
of the contract ?"

"No, thanks, dearest. I'm booked
for the next ten years with Fanny
Bishop. Mer contract with Charley
Bisbop expires soon, you know.»

",Why, of course. How stupid of
me to forget. In that case l'il accept
Arthur Bridgeport for five years. His
contract wlth Adelaide is Up next
Friday noon. "

CIUJ'TER IV

(Five years later)

"Whose littie boy~ are you ?"
Pm'r Uncle Sam's -little boy."

"Wbere are your parents, my lad?"
"Papa's doing six years with the

late Mrs. Hisbop, and miamma, 1
uuderstand, is married at present to
Mr. Bridgeport. Her contract expires
smre timne next month, though, she
having failed to get a renewal.
Mamma's getting old, you ktnow. "-
Chicago Trîbune.

A GLADSTONE STORY
Mr. Chauncey Depew was break-

fastiug with Mr. Gladstoue on a cer-
tain occasion; a number of other
distiuguished people were present, and
the conversation turnied on wealth.

I'' uuderstaud, Mr. Depew,' said
Mdr. Gladstone, 'you have a man in
your country worth 2oo,ooo,oo>o dol-
lars.'

'We hav-e,' said Mr. Depew.
"And this money is represented

by securities ini railroads, Govern-
ment stock and other first-class invest-
monts which could be deait in at any
moment?'

That is so.'
"The owner of ibis wealth bas

power to provoke a panic aud paralyse
the tracte of several countries!'

" 'He could,' said Mr. Depew.
But Mr. Vanderbilt is not the kind of

man to do that.'
"'Stili,' said Mr. Gladstone, ' it is

dangerous for one man te possess so0
much wealth. It ought te be taken
from him.'

-"Mr. Depew pointed oui that there
was a man in Eugland-tbe Duke of
Wesîniinster-who was aiso worth
2oo,ooo,ooo dollars, and wished to
know if Mr. Gladstone would desire
that he should be dispossessed of his
wealth in the same manner for the
sanie reason.

" 'No,' said Mr. Gladstone, ' be-
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AND -h1-

&NYCARNEGIE AT PLAY

cause the Duke of Westminster is
unabie to part with bis weath-it is
e nt aii1e d.' -Select ed.

a

ANDY CARNEGIE

UTNDER the titie of "Our Boys,"
'New York Life is running a series

of articles. Here is what it says about
the man who is înjuring Canada by
presenting ber with money which
destroys ber self-respect:

"This is Andy piaying with bis giit
blocks. He loves to make libraries
out of them, though Uncle Sam says
sometimes when he cornes in andi
watcbes Andy piaying with them, that
Andy is a perfect nuisance. An dy aiways
bas bis name prînted on every block so
they wiil flot be iost in the shufle, and
Uncie Sam is afraici that tbis is be-
cause Andy is too forward, but then
Uncie Sam doesn't know everytbing.

"lAndy loves to play ail kinds of
games, andi wben ail the otber littie boys
are around lie loves to play horse witb
them. Andy is aiso very skiiful at tbe
game Tariff and lie bas beaten bis
Uncie Sam at it severai times. Some
Uncles wouid bave gotten maci at this,
but Andy's Uncle Sam didn't minci a
bit, andi oniy patteci Andy on the back.
Some of the poor littie boys and girls

wbo live near Andy have thouglit F,
was a littie snob, but that is only bg
cause tbey were jealous. If the
would oniy read some of Andy's corn
positions, they wouid know that he i
ail right."

a

HIS RETURN

He was ten years olci, andi when h
siipped out of the house at daylîght h
ieft a note for bis motber saying h
was going West to figlit Indians. ,
discouraging combination of circuni
stances, in whîcb hunger, wearines
andi fear ail played a part, macle hir
think better of it, andi he returneci td
the parental roof at 9.30o p. m. H,
was not received with open arms. la
deed, the famiiy met ii with colci
ness. The clock ticked, bis father'
newspaper rattied, bis big sister stud
ied obtrusively; even bis mother dicin'
seemn to care wbether lie came back 0
not. Nicodemus, the cat, not beinj
in tbe secret, rose andi rubbed his sof
gicle caressingiy against the cuiprit>!
leg. He stooped to pet him, andi then
with a iast desperate attempt to star
the bail of conversation, lie demnancjec
homesickiy: " Is this the sarne olci ca
you had when I went wy"Ag
tiaut.

1 1



T1HE CARIBOU

T HROUGHOUT Mr. Hanbury's
book on the Northbland of Canada,

there is much informnation about the
caribou, the number of which will prob-
ably run into millions, incredible as
this may seem. There is, howvever,
difficulty in estimating accurately their
habits. The author says (p. 1 20):

-There is no doubt that caribou
migrate. They go south in large
bords in the autumn, and nortb ini the
spring. They cross tbe country east
of Great Slave Lake,'around Artillery
Lake, and some distance east of it.
Tbey do not appear on the main Ark-
i-linik River, but between Aberdeen

and Schultz Lakes they pass with some
regularity. The migration takes place
onisuch a large scitle, and over sucb a
wide tract of country, that it has been
assumed that all caribou mligrate.
The fact scems te be that the miajority
of the animiais remain in the north
threughout the year. 1 bave myseif
shot caribou in winter along the west
coast of Hudson Bay, and inland fromn
the Bay; along the north and south
coaStS Of CbesterFIeld Ilnlet; in the
country nortb of the head of the Inliet
as far as Garryv Lake on liack's River,
I bave also killed tbemi to the north
and south of Baker, Aberdeen, and
Schultz Lakes in winter, and 1 know

A VESR PITPALL AS MAD>E i3Y lTHE t5KIýMO

Thy dlg a olesi feet deep, and about it a walI four feet high. The, deer wulk up > ay siope,aogw ichbs be laid snw st e ihdo rno whc the deer la f.ud.
Thie tuan roof gt,',a vey and the, 4,cr ia trupved.

From" Spof and Travel in the Noethand of Coaada
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others who have kilied themn ini winter
in the country about Wager River and
Repulso Bay. On the Arctic.coast, at
White Bear Point, and on Kent Penin-
sula and at other places which wiii be
mentioned later, caribou are always to
be found durîng the winter. Thus, I
thînk it may ho heid as proved that
very great numbers of caribou do flot
migrate. In fact, if deer ieft the
north in winter, the Eskimo on Back's
River and southwards would have to
leave it also, for their food is mostly
deer's meat, the littie musk-ox meat,
seal, and fish they eat being scarceiy
worth considering. It is quite truc
that the animais which remain ini the
north frequently change their ground.
They wander about, but their move-
ments are not migratory.

"The third point to be noticed is,
that, whiie many deer migrate, the
course they wiii take cannot be pre-
dicted. The Yellow Knife and Dog
Rib Indians and the Eskimo are care-
fui observers of their mnovenionts, since
their living mostiy depends on the
passing herds. They often state with
confidence beforeband when and
where deor wiIl ho found, but the in-
formation they give turns out wrong
as frequentiy as right, and when they
are shown to have been mistaken,
they can oniy say they have nover
known it so before. The fact that
famine befalis both Indians and Eskimo
through failure of deer shows that
they do not know the habits of these
animais."

Their lack of fear is thus described:
" Wîth long swinging trot a band

of deer would approach to within three
hundred yards or so, and would thon
stand stupidly staring ait us as we
passed. Then with an impudent snort,
toss of the head, and jump in the air,
they would be off. But their curiosity
bad been arousod, not satisfied, and
with a dancing trot tbey wouid noix

- -- ~ 1-- L..J..~ .. C

laudable amount of seif-rostraint
these occasions."

The caribou are found as far noi
as Kent Peninsula, which is almost
Island. On june rst, in that regic
the anthor's party shot seven buils
the mnorning.

THE APPLE PROBLEM

A LARGE numnber of answers to t
£.apple problemn of last month ha

been received. The problem was
foiiows:

IlTwe women are accustomed to seUl app
on the streets, the one giving three appies
a cent and the other two for a cent.
cbanced one day that one womnan fell iii, a
handed over thirtyapples to the other to.
for ber. The latter had tbirty appies t0 st
with, and sold the sÎxty apples at five for t
cents, receiving 24 cents in ail. if each ç
mnan had sold ber tbirty appies separate
the price received would have been 25 Cets
How was the one cent iost?"

Christina H. Hadcockc, Woodstoc
IlEach womnan bas 30 apples to sell.

the tîme 2nd woman 'selaî 'S apples for 2 Ceri
i o times, she bas sold ail of sick woman*q al
pies at '3 for ict.' and only 20 Of lier OWn
'2 for, i ct.' If she selis the remnaining to
her own appies ait *5 for 2 cts.' shie wiii o.
get 4 cts.; but if she had sold them at her oi
price, '2 for i et.,' she A-ould have g-ot Sce
klence différence of i ct."

W.' B. Ailison, Edmonton, N.W.1
Annie Thonipson, Queensboro, Oni
and E. S. Stuart, Riverside, N..B.:-

6lo appies soid at 5 for zc., or lc. per app:
If 30 apples had been soid at 3 for ic.,

ý;c. each, and 30 appies had been sold ai
for tc., or >4c. each, then the average pri
wouid bezapplesfor >q + /3, or 'c.; Origî.eac

Différence Aw - î = zsýïc. per apple, or i c.
6o appies.

Rossland subscriber, Rossiand, B.C
Tbe 3 for i cent appies would be ait t]

rate of Y3 of a cent per apple. the 2 for x ce
at the rate of ý/ cent per appie, therefoxe
appies (one-haif from each wonîan's storj
would cost 2 1-la2 cents, whereas the womi
soid themn for 2 cents, thereby entailing a Io
Of I-12 of a cent on eacb parcel of 5 apple
or i cent on the whoie 6o apples (12 pare



SPECIALISATION

O the artist, tbe scientist, the
mati of action, the danger
lies in specialisation: the
mani has become absorbed
in his trade; h. is no longer

a mani, but a tradesman, whether bis
trade be commerce or art or philos-
ophy. He cati neyer ho happy until
h. tries te be a man first of ail, and
wears bis profession as lightly as he
would, wear a fiower in bis buttera-
bele."-From Contentment," by'Bliss
Carman.

ANOTHE.R BOUNTY DES[RED

O F course, the habit of giving boun-
tdes must grow. I f yeu give

bounties oni the production of steel
rails, steel wires and iead matte, why
net on everything?

This is the question the producers
of copper ask. The>' met in Rossland
on Dec. 9, anid passed the following
resolutieti:

-Rje-oIved that in view of the great disad-
vantage4 under which gold and copper min-
ing i% labouring in this province, and the vas.t
revenue derived fromn il by the Dominion Go%-
erament, the Rossland B3oard of Tract,, do
tale steps to petitiott the Dominion Govern-
ment to grant a bonus on copper as they have
donc on lead and iron, and that this board
sitail, as a preliminar>' step. invite the co-
operation of the various boards of trade in
te provinçe witha view to presenting a unani-

mous mernorial througii or representatives
in te Dominion Parliament.-

Why flot a bount>' on the production
of geld aise; then a bount>' on the
produtiton of potatoes, cheese, petti-
coats, white mice and scariet geran-
ims? Quebec Province gives a bounty

on babies, and there is saine talk that
Mr. Sifton is preparing a bill te give
*a houmtv en children born ini the Ter-

ritories, the father of ten good, %trong
boys te be made a Dominion Senator
or an agent of the Department ef the
i ntericr.

A Gevertiment that gives bounties
ought to give them fairly, and oral>
when there is somie speciâi, overwheim-ý
ing reason. No such reasoil exists in1
the case of the present iron, steel anad
Iead bounties, and the soonier the Gov-
ernmert abandons themi the more
trouble it wiil avoid.

The Governnment might bonus maga-
zines, o! course, but the>' den't. Ina-
stead the>' ailow United States maga-
zines te come ira free and charge
Canadian printers twenty-five per cent.
dut>' on an>' United States paper the>'
may import. This works eut as a tax
of twenty-flve per cent. on Canadian
periodicals. A bout>' o! twenty.flve
per cent. instead o! a tax o! twenty-
five per cent. would make the publishers
ver>' wealthy. But is net that the
designa o! ail bonuses?

je

STREET RAIL.WAY PROFITS

T ORONTO is a large city and gets
over $,ýoo a day from its street

raiiway.
Ottawa is a smali cit>' and it would

like te have a similar percentage of
profit, but its early ruiers wt re net se
wise as were those o! Toronto. The
profits of the Ottawa railway were
$94,500 in it9e3, and about $ioo,ooe
in 1904. The capital of the comparay
(including probab>' a littie water) is
one million dollars. If Ottawa could
bu>' the system for that amourat, and
borrow the mone>' at 4 per cent., the
annuai net profit te the cit>' would be
$6o,eoo. But Ottawa do'es net want
te bu>' the railway just now, for the
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simple reason' that Ottawa distrusts
its civic rulers.

je

THE NEW LONDON
[The majority of namaes in the new London

Directory begin with Mac.]IWEEP for London's vanished pride,
I weep for London Scatified,

Tear haîr, wring hands and knock
knees;

Dim are my eyes, yct I can see
My fellow-citizens will be

Soon nothing but MacCockneys.

Our native tongue we'll miend or end
And speak a Gaelic-Cockney blend,

Kail-brose serve for our feeding,
And we wUll don plaid, kilt, etcet-
No, nol unless I quite forget,

IlEtee-tera " were misleading.

Our sport shal1 be hop-scotch alone,
Bagpipes in every street shall drone

(This chief cause of my groans is),
And we shall hold as idie myths
That t his was ers-t the home of Smiths
And Robinson, and Joneses.

M. S.'in London Chroniclé.

RECIPROCITY

c AMPBELL SHAW, of Buffalo,
'formerly chairman of the Na-

tional Committee on Reciprocîty with
Canada, proposes a new policy, which
îs as follows:

PROFOSBD NEW POLICy
Y. That a joint commission be establisbed

for the purpose of instituting and developinLr
a community-of-interests policy for that por-
tion of the continent embracing the United
States and Canada.

2. That the measures agreed upon by the
joint commission be carried out by concurrent
legislation.

3. That the joint commission be empowered
to, arrange for a graduai reduction each suc-
ceeding year of duties upon natural products,
until ail natural products are on the free list.

4. Tbst the joint commission arrange for
an agreement upon the following matters:

The bonding privilege ta 6e assured, and
siniplilled ta prevent delays.

Protection of fisheries on Atlantic and Pa-
cific coats and in waters of conon fron-
tiers.

Protection of sealing industry in PaciRec
waters.

Abolition of Allen Labour Law.
Mining rights ta aliens.
Right to construct naval vessels en the

Great Lakes for use on the seas.
Maintenance of deep water ini the Great

Lakes' route ta the seaboard.

Wrecking and salvage rights in comrnion.
Conveying prisoners acros vrbre

territory. osoe-od
Belter marking of border where inufti

ciently deflned.

Readers will please notice that the
pl 1 is sugared.

A SCHOOL 0F COLONIAL HISTIORï

O NE piece of munificence often be.
gets another, anid the institution

of Il Rhodes scholars"I at Oxford hai
now led to, the endowment of a school
of Colonial History there by Mr. Beit,
says the London Chronîcle. The en.
dowmient, which is to cost £î,3io a
year, provides for a resident professor,
assistant lecturers, a prize for an
annual essay, and the purchase 01
books. Wisely administered, it will be
the means of establishing a Most valu.
ale, School of Colonial History. It is
badly needed. Mr. Beit, in bislett.,r
to the Vice-Chancellor, speaks 0f the
need being especially great *amongst
those who, under the provision s of TM r.
Rhodes's will, corne to Oxford fromn
aIl parts of the Empire." Certainly it
is only proper that Colonial students
coming to a British University shldI
have the mneans of studying Colonial
history. But this is a branch o
knowledge which might he extended,
even more usefully, among Englimh
students. The average Englishman's
ignorance of Colonial history is, we
fear, extensive and peculiar; it is prob..
ably surpassed only by bis ignorance
of Colonial geography.

NEW COMMERCIAL COURSE
TrHE University Council of Mai

£ toa Uîverîtyhasdecided t
add a commercial department asa
regular course of study. A spca
committee had been appointed toin
vestigate, and recommended this cus
of action. The schemne is to have
two years' course in commercial lw
banking, political econofny, and t
grant diplomas to successfui studns
Winnipeg believes in educationurc
tical, varied and adeqate.
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bs the best "NIGIIT-CAP"

A cup of hot Bovril
taken just before retiring

wiIt induce sound and re-
frcshing sleep, and nourish

and invigorate the entire

SyStem. _ _ _

ASK YOIJR DOCTOR

Theldeal Bevoragol WiIU malko you
A al Aeplaabe.fiUSTRONG

ho", anid fi Spalin - As a stroeng$heni touk in cIining
diio, isthe i =Aù beveragei. k.k1h. or duing recovery alter exhau5 t.

iag ilinest, the efct of HornIoed's Acul
Pliouphale iw wom&edul, Il nouuibhes
andmghirenth vs, improver,

And when chemiBts an th appel ite and digestion. and gi,,a
nOmvOe 1$. purity a"muid Lp
1 udes its merita, one neeGM I0e~Iaue to

no further. ng PIhosphaioe. a dekcbicy oI wluch
aaageral physical weaknoe, dys-

PeP-. headache and aervowneu.

'// x lorsford's
a la ýffÂcid Phosphate.

Il You dný, t can't %upplyy,Y, &end -45
(LODO) -1 i b Rm FORD CHMKL l:Ks ro

decR I., f0r lMpJLtg KS . o vý id

>***gsei.o.soee*00
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ýPRETTYCHEF
À Food that Makes i

Sweet to Look Unoi

'T HE right food for young ladies i,J.greatest impotance ta their looks
nothing of thbealth. You neay t

lutely certain thin, sallow girls don'tright food. A Brooklyn girl says :-.
long time in spite of ail 1 cZud do 1 w
skinny and nervous. My cheeks were somy fMentis used to remajrk on how bad 1

wIt crd' eam asge fsntingt to myt
Mentpi forts reuarl etcic I day.Y, W~~elIne wIth be ôiproe.n a

on Iy ot rd aage I hae-Nchagbfried th co ntlt mne ary asketn im,in that worMp if hav take et etc.N
a rve and rsain d iest and 1gond. of se fondS1 and in. Timsa

wIt culdn get ean g t m t. ta
setinry for min g Grape.uts. a,

b> om Co.d pakage Ireek, ch.g

arer&sum a rsan els to

Grae-Nut,
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low About Baby?
BUILD UP YOUR OWN AND YOUR

CHILDREN'S CONSTITUTIONS!

WU011L SO0N' S
NVALIDS' PO"êRT
iich contains only health-giving and muscle-forming

)rredients, constituting an invaluable tonic for al
10 are afflicted with poor digestion.

on* "a*, 010-00; Hgkif Case, 05.00; en* obttie, 81.00

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUOQISTS

kW I',go nO Rqunt te L. A. WILSON CO.. Limted, Ad-eti4r Dept, 87 St. J&Mes St..

W() E N s

\\'()RS 1 F.DS, and A
imitenais contaming

,\NIIMý\1.ýWOOL

1 lit ist be (arefully
%% it shed t ci ke. el) t hem
soi. 1- & PREVI. ' NT
Si 1RINKING, Don't
1ýVIld them to the
(icarlers-but use

PEARLINE

DiRi.-( -'l- 10 N.S

-wash woolems and
Rannel., by band 'in
luke-w.ii-iii
PLAIZIý,INI'*',
sud.,; rinse thoroughiv
in WARM water',
wring dry; pull and
shake weil, and thcý%,
will kerp sofi witil-
out .;Iiritikiiig.

DRY IN
NI 1 'ER A'I L'R 1-"."
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__Cigarettes

ARE MADE FROM

THE CHOICEST
SELECTIONS 0F

TIJRKISH TOBACCO
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One $Frele-Just to Prove
1 ask no deposit-no pron
pay, îher now or later.

1 Want no referenCe-iO Securfity. T'lt- poor bave
th aropportityas.,thefli.Tievr ikth
oigty iII, invalids of years, and men aind wom1eni

vitaft t rouble is an occasional "duil day" -taI
analîa ",Merely write and ask." i

*M yu an Zrdr on your druggist. Hie will give
yo fe, the fulil dollar package.

Mvy oller la as broad as bumanity itself 1-1or sick-
MM kowno dstictin in ils ravages. And the
g3k-s patiet on a down couch la no more wei-

pmthait the wastlig 7tikre who frets through
thkIg hours lu a dismal hovel.
1 wnt IWtRPYofle EVERYwhere ta test iny

The la no rnystery-no miracle. I cari explain
my ttet to yaa as eauily as I can tell you why

S freezoe water andi wby heat melts ice. 'Nor dolI
cW duacovery. For evry dtail of uay treatmnent

is agd ýon truilis sofnaentai that non. cas
def Andi evMr ingredient of my medicine is
m o tite bills It gono. I simply applied the

trth andi comubiaxet thtingredients into a remedy
t& spratiloly certain. The paragraphas I*low

M bwyoii the reason why.

use. There is nothing to
The dollar boule is f ree.

Ini eighity thouisarnd comrinuniiitics -in more than a
mnilion h es r.Shoop)i's Restorative is known.
There are those ail arouind you yuur friends and
nleighibors. per-haps -whocse suffteil g it bias relieved,.
Therc is not a physiciani 1 nywhelire who da rvs t ellyvou
1 arn wrong in the nmedical priniciplesý which 1
apply. And for six soiid years nuy reînedy has stood
the severest test a Ile<iicine %Vas ever puit to -I have
said "If it faits it is free"-a.nil it basý eYeLvr failed
where there wasi a possible chance for it to succeed.

But this trouintain aif cvidence is of no> avail ta
those who shut thecir cyes and doze away in doulit.
For doubt is barder to overcotue than dlisease. I
cannot cure those who lack tire faitir ta try,

So) now I bave made this ofTer. I disregard the
evidenice. I lay aside the fact thiat inefi is tire larg-
est anedical practice iii tire world1 and corne to you
as a stranger. I ask you ta believe not one word
that Isay till you have prove itlforYvoUirsf. 1
aller ta give you autrlht a fu»oll Iar's wortb of Dr,
Shoop'e Restoratlve. No one tise has ever tried o
biard ta remove every piossiblce xcuse for doubt.
It is the utmnost rny ilnboiundled confidence can sug-
gest. It ia open and frank and fair. It is tih.

jsupreme test of mny Urnitless belief,

Sirnply Write Me

The. firgt (tee bottle wa be enougli te
effect a cure-bt 1 do not procie ht
Nor do I four a lou of pomdbleprfti
kt dos For guch a test w utS l Cou-
viuoe te. cured oe beond oubt or
disbeâef, that avenY word 1 env 15 tria.

The~ offer la open tu overue evey

"hemr. But vota must watt, M for th'~e
free dollar bottle order. AUl druisti
doua:t graut the tout. 1 uERl them direct

yo o on thst dosa. He yul Pau i
hontoyuasoi bis stock au freelr as

though yaur dollar laid before hilm.
Waitt for the o1rdo to-d4v, The offe
UMe Dot toisais e. I utl mou ra
It u help vus to uudoutaud Vu
Ca. What moe Cam 14do ta couvnc
vos of My lutorot--ol My aiuenltv?

For a fret
oder for
a ful dollar Book I on Dysepit

botleaddewBook 2u on h.eut
»L5. hoo, BookS auo the Ktdsoys

Box25.Rs-Book 4 for Womes.
cine.%ruL Book 5 for Men.

State which Book 6on Rhoumatlsm
book you
wamuL

Ilil4 -at ame ofta curod uith ou.
or two botlas. For sale at tortv thou-

I uud drug strts

Shoou s Restorative

Many~ Ailment-One Cure

rt I have called thone thre laMad nel'"a
,e for simpheidWs mite. Thorualum
d la tho "avmaaathetic"uV& Pyi
il e, ausol therts by this Dmes bPcauàc

à- ouch lai los ayupatirv viti tiie
IIt othors. Tih. ruaIt la tint wheu one

Lt brauch lsa sllo-od ta bocorne lzrd.
t- theo othors womkeu.' Tirt et wy

k404 of atckmu .ad& itanother.
Tiret la wlrv coa% beoe "oemrcat-

F 4"to tJht, delicte neveàth
Ir most fttuitivo prt of the humas ff8-
r. t.

It go meaou to vaut mlud whv other
ki ftreatasout may have Ifaiet?

Da'tyust tht THIS la N13W lu
r- mdcnTiret this la NOT the. asre
r- patchwork of a stlmuLant-the mere

- motlrta s arcotte? Dgaut vos me
~Othat kt gos dight ta the. root oft ho

tt trouble aud oradicates tihe cas.e?
Le But 1 dosot sk ou t. taire a stngle

- hbevo a word I sav uutll you have
t. tattd m dcn ln yo~ur ows home et
y my expns aOouey ould 1 offor
ai vou a faiS dollms wortb free if thero
te woro env uulneproestatoa? Coaild 1
Ir let rau go ta yOta dstst-tom ou
le kaow-mmd p0ck out sur btatle ho h
it Ou bis Shlff of m* iar.dlelue wom 1:
te sot UNIVORMLY heipftul? Cauld I

kt AFORD ta do tht, if I were ot rea-
it soaeblv SU"~ that m'y medlelue vIS

hais Yeu?



S"Sezi1 Brand" Coffee
has that wholesome quality as a xnorning bever.
age only found ini pure coffee of the highest grade.

Iniaud 2 lb. aealed tinâ,at graoSrs

Chase ML Sauborn, -Montreal

ReduceYour Coal BE
Your coal bill Îs a large item in

expense account, and if it could
reduced ten per cent. it would

v a large addition to your net profil
The Robb-Mumiford internally f

boiler will make a saving of ten
cent. over an externally fired bol
and in some cases considerably mi

Robb Engineering Coe, u.mite, Amherst, 0
(Wflam M.Kar, 820 Oeulnaton Avenue, Tapoti,Agents jWatan Jack 6& Company, Konmta.mi

J. P Porop55 C"a.ton St., Wip..
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The best that van be produced in Dress Goods. Weave

Quality and Finish stamp them at once as favorites.

Priestlew-y S
Pannleu

Cloth
This cloth îs

Priestley's latest
.. ...... creation, and up to

their usual high
standard.

A Tailor.tiiBde Costume ini tt>Aneau"
Face-eloth.

SEE THE
ALL THE

GOODS

GOODS AT
BEST DRY

STORES.

I
'I
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I

f Pour over

jSEYHN KINDS

IA&?FOPL 
G.r

lWVv, nSIn 4

BEV1Â1R 0F IMA27IONS

cOs doeIl
YoU~~d jsasWil

HEUBLIEIN & BKO.
NEW YORK

When Requhing "AL.COHOa 0L- ýAsi For

COLUMANIAN, SPIRIT!
IT IS AN ODORLMS ALCOHOL
AND CAN BZ USED FOR ALL

E1XTERPNAL, PURPOSES

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTSf

3ftniisctune by

The Standard Chemical
HP2&D OMiC19

Manning Chambers, Toronito

LONDON
LONDON
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So true to,'nature that a bunch
of the blossomas and a boule of
the perfumne semr as one.
IIENRX K. WAMPOLL cML CO.

TOPONTO. - CANADA

The !ase ,of soitns
The clothps may flot make the man, but ver>'

fre1 uently the>' have much to do with bis success

A well-dressed man bas a confident bearing1
begotten of the knowledge that he looks prosperous.

And a brave front is baif the battie.
If Iast season's suit or overcoat looks a bit

rusty, send it to us. Wben the garment bas been
properi>' cleaned, dyed and pressed, it will be diffi-

t for you to believe that it is flot entirel>' new.
You can be smart without being extravagant if you will let us belp.

Shall wc send our Pamphlet?

P. PA RK ER roà% CO.
Dyers and CIeanors

I.ad Ofoe an~d Worfts-787 to 791 Yong. Stw..t. IrolKONTO

~AUOE-X@~tmal. mai2tem. Bawtt@4'o t.cah.tm



Air-Â 4GZNEÂ YATE

L WtBOUCNT Ur one MEAVS F000. KUSSIAIIPamRIAIJsi1
t4NÂ0IuufsJOBÂHP. NECAVE & CýO., FO1lniNGEEi»cGZ xiq

WleMMOs A&'n.--rn LYMAN *WM & CW., UJmlt4 Twent. And "le

Everybody Says
"eINDISPENSABLE" Ain

TIMEY APR CO..ZcT

eCANC]
Dr.1.MByCoArr.d,

Lu o r Comiinatiol i> 01 Cur. Atou hear fr'wn1 me Wil! 1- pýrnp)Your8 M1e,1. eoeGttuPT

Dr. D. M. Bye has d icon.wi .

x""aUWeuum 8OLELY 19Y

THE GEO. B. MEÀDOWS, Toronto
WM In an Ba rais Wrks Compauy, Li.#i

TORONTO, CANADA
Uni for bnkit sm %bh.~ np,

L 1 T T L E
CEAUTY

MAMMOCK COT.

---------- -----

PAT F N T E D



T~slofsu ing's R0481 8sures.
jka. re-Smperr of~, I j y

#L.-ekkles n.t aaet cf mn mlion$ cf suhj.ctm.
1 Waa crowne.d by te lover cf good ehingn tw cat. M
Cr.ort Jeei'- nme is Appeele.. MY mont Ioýa1 mubjecea

are te. dear lited. ciLldren. 1 r"le over te im-gdon cf
Ilealeh And Happimea*. There in no t)pprcelon in .ny
dwmairc. MY -9cegln i. -e cf enicymen.t and delight.
IIy erome lei tuarded hy an IrnPerial Umarrncd A yo
Candy M(akers. I), coronaion took place sonne fftY

yîemmal amn an ianueual rnonarcb-a»ll -y> muhiecte
are knghteL The rho heccue rnmberm of My Royal

Cout met a kIn*oeh's T@crf ai leame once

It » ee two Ier clr m einrodured Mackinto.h'a

Tfe ta ehic Arnerica publie. I -a Cold chat Americn.
would not taxe kindi>' ta a plain, ol-fashioned candy-
ehat the>' dea.rned molmeehinz fancy. 1 thought eh.
mr vii. eold me ebat va. wrong-aov 1 knov it.

Aithough Yeu Yanee@m are buccy plemg up vour dollars.
yo ilhave tiort a npeit .hrec prcduct. 1

.gmVAmericanmeihicctu

.Wetrnt-
4 ha"e proveri le Cc me> ovr matisfaction,

1 icar a grat deal, te.. day.. of te com-ercial in.
vmaiýofth Yaithees. If your mdernpr

coriei corne to Emgland altr unes. y
aet retallate bS goinif over for te "mre pu p- irq

Turn aoutminairplay." 1 toc h e bull b>' th. eo
and tried il. I fid titis -commrercial expension buni-

-1 t. vofk boet va>. 1 va- te firme Englixhalint
adverine. Englimt canti>n tme United States. 1 miiut
ssy lime 1 have be ereaeed With te gaee comiera.

ilon O Mother Emgland eaught rchildiren rlli-

thýheAmeicn pcleknow ehat Mackintshs
TimF the mnt dlium and popular camêl> ici te

vedld. Ma.kln*.sh' ToU., lu a f-1d chat i, -t
ani>' wholeimn@ but .îutrieîous. M y Toff.. vili h. fourni

ae te eables of e best Iniez and tavern (if" - errir,
I£nmad. Hating Tofseime not a fait. The Englimh eat

t ea l hey kmov it i. h.altbf.l. None cii d-y>
;ut te. gli.h a-c a healehy ra-e
1 have a Legation in ail patmof Northt America. Asie

U -ourdaier for Makitos, To o. If lie doca
mot il le euh hlm ta e it for you. Sh.,vim Chia

p e aif ou vill do lzhis for me. 1 will confer upon you
th dr te Milh cf Il.-a Kindneue.

Tfrial piackage b>' mail for 10c. ini seampn-4 lb. <mmii>'

tin for. $t1.-Befoirr you order b>' mail, ery your derier-.

JOH4N MACKINTOSH
Dept. 50

78 Humd»Of Street, New YorkS, My.

WhatUs Yourj

IWhace's Value
to you?, Every Complexion
cart be imlprov"ed ; noev a4ro

alli reiedies for ail collplex-

ional troubles. Onie of bbcv HMI>
bCNI, aseicles WC have i: bbc

GRAHIAM
HYDRO-VACU

For Face Treatments at Homo.

The resulLe (rom thin wonderful invention Are
slrnpby marvellc,. and eery Wcuman Who. value.c
good look. mh..Id hae onr- il u i. .t a-d
eay wo une. will lame a litetarne. ande %crvoaai
vho ume il carinot poamhy lbe 'tatrclv.l
makes te ahi. eraneýp.ntly .erad .huie-
morne and e h. chccki nature»ly rotmy. and fre.
Cli. pore. of ail .. h..lehy merdm le re-
mcv. vrinkle- And malle.i te face. pbnit

uilbookin. Ile in hilchly ernldo bc h
andcl proco.t

Reduced ta $5 (former
price $10). Durina Feb-
ruary vo are givingc free

ie cd purÈehamer a box
of either te Skin Food,

SIJPERFLIJOUS flAIR, MOLES, ETC.
rermanerti1 de3troyed by our method
of Elecerolysis. sa tisfaction guaran-
teed. We invite cori-espondence re-
gai-ding aniy skin, scalp, bair or corn.
plexionai trouble. Expert chiropody,
mnanicuring, face massage, etc.

GRAHAM
DERNATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

iDOpt. O 02 oe URON 8T.# TORONTO

Tr" W. lem - tallh. I
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Wrocks Sblps
and

Habits
horck Tooth

Ins.re agrainst th.
wnddnq9 f the
teeth by ag

Wanipoils
Formolld

Tooth Paste
Antiseptie ln
action and

Deli01ous
In Flavor

es. WtilCb ar on1

THE D1
m.oeary

Office,

A reIIsh for 2
old, anid a mo!
some dlsh for

Sldpt- or wit
utoSauSe ln thw,

[muý
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ffhredded WV"heat q0e. Beefeillustration shows the comparative cost of bref andi sbretidet wbeat-pound for pound.
This la not the entire lesson-the Michigan Staie Agricultural College Report upon the corn-

itive nutritive values of variou~s foods shows that Wn cents' uorth of

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
taius 234 limues more nutritiou than te ceuts' ýwortIs of sirloiu stea. This ia a double
on in economy. Shredded Wheat Biscuit art cheap because tbey contain this remnarkable
)u nt of autrition-every cement needeti for the perfect sustenance of the bumnan body andi in the
oe proportion required. Shredde<I Wheat Biscuit mea), be served in many ways an d a re pagtic-
rny good witli milk, creavu, fruits or vegetables. C<Tr TriscuUi the Sh redded Wheat
ýcker, delicious with butter, cheese or preserves, Use as breati or toast in its many
no. Try Toasteti Triman ni CheeyeTIYia jtion Cook Book," fret.

THE NATIJRAL FOOD COMPANY
Niagara Falls. N. Y.
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A Slkiff Or DAurY la A »5V mP0Sen
DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD8

ORIERTAL CRAor NAGICAL BEAUI

Skin dsse, a.

tst ai ba ;

Such dainty and delicato
Confections are

COWAN'S
SYISS NILI OOCOLITE,

CHOCOLATE CREAI BARS,
CHOCOLITE VAFERS, Etc.

""mWU a# Me1MN hAr,,<l= eai auM Ss%
botti. wu] mut Mx mon~~ manît 4ertyday
^'*0 Poudre subtile rmv.Sp
witb.ut Injurv te tise ohmn.

PERD. T. HOPRINS,,P Prietr,, Grc&tFer sale b7 ai!Drngts ad VancyGtod :.
the. U.S, CaaaadEur:re

aud oboe 55.7GoodeUsai... ingsr te te

00 uafor 500 ineatly 1
~IUU Busines Cardi

$ ~Hésita, Ticket
Hfeade, Statemi

Envelopes. Price Esat anid sami]
FRAINK IL BARNARD, 1

77 Quen St. East, Tor(

BABY'S o01
SOAP

used by particular p
botli you-ng and
Keeps the skin soft,
and white.
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P» Perfect Table sait
R.t den mot O&t.

aG1&AT ILSGLI$B IRMNIDY

BLAIR'S
GOUT

PILLS
Th 5'esr sarnuel Bakter taad. BIawn Pâle have

rebdredrneirnn" ervk)e*

mr. R. McCBiLand.Queuad write,: Once pophA
&y=r flutheywiUl tati. no othe, madicin. focRhu

.1Ssdrthey' ara worth a poiand abo.

Lvu", SoNt & Co., Moetr.al and Tofonto.
Au Druggisa and Store, IOc. a"d $LOO a box.

LiKEHURST SANlITARIUM OAVIL

THIS Sanitariurn,
Testablinhed somne

*I*veD years ago for
the treatment of
Alcoholic and Drug
discases, bas b.d a
very succesaful car-
ter, and la now the
acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

IN LaUaiT GROUNDS

r Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing.
ma, etc Addw e kuuE w. LAXEEUS SWAfAJUE, L~

The spacious
grounds are delight.
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and
the patients freely
avail theanaelves of

M OAKVUIS

PDon't Invite bouse-hold troubla by bing
itation shadc rollias.

The standard shadé
roIler of the world is the.

Ilartaho rn
used La every clilad con-
munity.

Every first-cisau dealer hma
them No first-class dealer
will adIl you anrthing else.
The. script signatur,.g *of
Stewart Hartshoru on the.

label is for your protection.
Titg 314,s. Wud IMles.

1 Î& 'j'; ý- -
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1Therdis
Health

f A 1\1 -

neverysuice

Next
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I

an xisa~ bau+irti, c.onrfort-.
able, Powr-Ul -%eil froe +Ouring.

.aka. Tii. xog> -top. wa&w-1proof siae cuit
tain$, -plate-gla. sw riei g Af2o..+ LzLae i+

]Ossi2.ll to tirevu in, ail klnJ ofw.liete
$ O O , complet. il lamnps. *tools.et

*Fiiit>lýÊo=ms*io= 07 ee:keeiat. Othke =04

Jea 4 7.5 o 4 85, *15r5o, 4 30oo.

THQOMAS B. JEFIFLY & CQ1N'1ANY

AU-6 1Pe Lp Con-ipam Toeoxi

_ rl r o a -e = i-k -n b l Com pan y,

»M14



~~ Look~ Pleasant By Ail Means.

There is No Dyspepsia Behind Thiu Face.

A cheerful appearance
good thing. People will
out of their way to give
fellow a lift who always w,
a pleasant expression, but
man with a cranky disposii
and long face always m,
with an inifferent if no,
chilly reception.

But you can't look pleas
if you have dyspepsia. It
out of the question, it lias b
tried too' ýoften.

DYSPEPSIA TABLEF,
guarantee a smiling face. They cure dyspepsia at ail ti1n2
under ail conditions. They relieve the stoniach of its
properly digest the food themselves, compel perfect assin
of the food nutriment and bring about, in a natural mai
sound and healthy c 'ondition. The stomach being relieved
work gets weII and strong, and the face responds and refle
genuine pleasure that follows. Thousands of bad stomacb
been put right, and thousands of long faces filled with gladn(
joy by the great and unfailing work of Stuart's Dystoen.ç;i 1

1i D:

I

I
>LýM AI
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10 .Go4o mfornine CarrIc Thank you for brintifU 'tII Huvrydid JIUQt1 Alw-y "çue u ce tdlB4 Ji., tUDm)m tn w I88 My hughand takeg It belbre b ekfaui -halfainbr

t aIw*ys relleves hin of etSt4pt.U as kt doc me of bilouaflCSB.
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Awarded
First Gold Medal,World's Fair, St. Louis

1904
THE IIAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO22 Yog tTRNO N. 1 kr t OTEL .

THE SUP
TYPE WRITER

HAVE NO PEER
%Z> We challenge the Manager of any ribl:typewriter on the Canadian market to PrOdiwork on his machine equal ta the workthe SUN Typewriter under a forfeit of $100.to charity; clearness of lettering and neatwof writing to constitute a standard 1adjudging.

The Swlftest Wrtr-The Strongest Mauifo.IeVislWe-Polychom.

No. 2, $55.OO0 NO. 3, $0.5-
SEND FOR BOOKLET

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
12 Yonige St. Arcade, Toro<u

All makes of Typewite 8 and Supplies.
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poing Busineoss at the
OLD STANDImb i

51 -53 Wellington St. W. to the taice uvc

Our stock~ is urnusually wel assorted. efro tha hot s
*Iew goods arriving daily. C ot ftehse

PAPE R, STATIOITERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES iFC0
ACCOURT BOOKS Svro.s
DIARIES SLO I
LEATHKER 000DB I I i
FOUNTAIN PENS
PRINTERS' and Its m~ bube ot
BOOKBINIDERS' tinued fo succes*ie

SUPPLIES eeais oert
____ ____valuable famnlly plate

B ROWN BRO8O LINIE ev1
totui- Station.,., 9t., T »m

Tel.phonea-Min 3M2. 3M3.

The Pmsing

Blsind
Typewriter

The Zxohande of Blind Machines for

VISIBLE, UNDERWOODS is; no.a .y-da ocum. odpea of the.

jonlereffctie.The Underwood NOW HAS the. reputation and exclusive featurs. 5,000 satinfied usera in Canada teatfy

THE UNITED TYPE WRIT!R COMPANY, Iimited, TORONTO.
Nueanbli omce tx &Il leudia Cammadia cittes



C4A DIA Y MA &À ZINZ AD ETisma

Iis made in large variety *1 tY,,
bhapes and qualities; i î ytimj jtien suts and

garments for

GUARÀTUbl

SPOILIES B IT g t
if5rn tien ano manufao

I.okod lu ou l. et 10 
a

cVO mutri orux li O ur don ýI1 - t oo Ladies' Dressing Gown.atrI

It la ad. teo mit animnO o
Tbe wrd 1 EZtss

tured n'l a»Oàaaa dy DR. JAEGER's awh,.Inl SYSTEm --
L ~~~2201 lit. Cathern&,,tMN,%

L.'./J~ TO THE LiAiD
STAMPS FOR STAMIp*COLLECTOR

UNUSED COLONILS 2o canada... . 9o. 5 malta, .......... e o. S;end san o4 Cayzuan Islands...14C. 19 Jamalca ....... ... 48. 3 Rhodesla........... 10c. IllU'strated is~t oO eyo.......1e.6Mariis.....10e, 4 Sierra Leone ....... 1.0lo. Paid for Canadaatlu4 X. -Vries and Uganda, 14c. 6 Orange States ...... o t uai.0. quoting pricen ,4 Falkland Iland. .. i4e. 30 British Weat indies.. 25C. 7 Straits Settlenients ... oce F I au46 MaUriLtLO ........ .14. 25 British Àfrican .. e. 2 Tonga...........S. tau>ps. If youh4 Nigeria .......... 14. 7 Barbados............ k. 5 Transvaa...........() s -ta-Ps forP4"q,4 VirgIn Islands. 14e. 6 Ceylon ... ........ 0le. 6 West Australla .... Ie. orspn tàlx25 Pietorlal Stamip, ... 6e. 6 Gold Cost. ... -.- Ae. 8 Cape Gond Hope ... e. We pay the6 Leeward Islands ....0e. 5 Gibraltar...-.... 10,c. 8 Hong Kong .....10eC. he
Unueed Canada StAmps accepted lu payirnnt. Colleetors eau best OupplY theïr wants through oul lriiand fine stoek-the onul exclusive stock eof oll iu the wodid.

COLONIAL STÀMP CO., 953c East 53rd Street, Chicago. Puisp ofth

I.».DOlUGLAS MCO., Montreal. sole Alge*it for
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Delightful MId-Winter CruisesJ 1W~D TUE P'ALATIAi. TWî 4C14k W C1UHîI Wl AMfl

PKINZESSIN VICTOPLIA LUISE

WEST INDIES
LevigNe '~kMardi 7, 1903 du1ration fi-m '-' In -'F (a\

coetgthe pictllreýiiUe iafl d - 0ic Caribbea Sea, iricluii

Nassau, Cuba, Januaica, Porto Rico, St. Thom'as, BarIaos, Irlindoad,
Martinique, Venezuela, Curacoa dý, Bermuda.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN UNE
.11 HKOADIWAY, NEW YORK

0'7 1("i ph -i " -l ".~ '! iOi ai. s- 1 ,C,- 1 . ,' I

k 1 A Go, lU.ý'. PHlI>iU.f hAk . Si i i i. Iii AS A. 'A¶ Iii , o-.

iuc ne tail Prelueipni <ý11fr

ýhe Wabash
Riaiiroad

is the great winter tourist route to the south and
west, ineluding Old Mexico, the mnost interesting
counitry on the face of the globe, Te-xas and Cali-
fornia,' the lands of sunshine and flowers.

Round trip tickets on sale daily at greatly re-
duced rates. The Wabash is the great trunk fine
between the east and the west, and runs the finest

VfOR TIME-TABLZS AND DESCEIVX POLDXES ANI) OTKMK PRIr= I) M ADDRMS

J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent

-EAsy CORNER~ KING A" YONGE STREETS,... TO R O N T 0

k'
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""THE ST. CATHARINES WELL#'

CANADAPS
WINT!R RESORT
is ini the NIAGARA PENINSULA, Il
miles from Niagara Falls$ where

is the famous

"1ST. CATIIARINES

Herecanbe found everythîng
z necessary for health or pleasure.

STIIE '4 iV L 4ND9 s a combination of San-
atorium and family hotel.

,< Among the features are Sun Room, Roof Promenade,
;x Music Room, Long Distance Phones in each Rooni.

THE ST. CATHARINES WELL. is a strong saline
Qwater of very penetrative qualities and its use combined

< with massage, electricity, diet, etc., ý!!
$- is most beneficial in Rheumatism, i Îý
Z Gout, Neuralgia, Nervous Prosj

Stration. Its use is a splendidtoi 1

Sfor run-down business men.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
APPLY TO

"TIIE WELLAND"
ST. OATHARINES ONTARIO

0. T. BEL.L
GEMERAL pASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEU

MONYREAL

CANADA'S WINTER RE



ATT A i TY'TT~ROYAL

TO LIVERPOOL

The Allan Uine Twin-ucrew Steanier "Tuifian..L

TURBINS-ENGINZ) SOTUABRS BUILDING
VIOTORIAN8, 12,000 Ton* VIROINIAN, 1140»00» 

NEcW STRANERIS
TUNSSOAN,10,575 TOnsTwUn Scoew SAVARIAN, 10,875 Tons, Twin sorew«

IONIAN, 9,000 Toni4 Twin Seow
The uteamera are amonguit the, largeat and f1nest in the Tranaatiantia Line«. andi are exoalleti by nona inthe cSrmodaionfor ail classes of pemefngers. The. Saioou. andi Staterooms are amldakiu.,wboer leitn2oUànes la lt, andi all &bore the. main dock thua secun 1perfeci lih andi ventilation. Bilga koala havabain fitted t ail the. seainem, whioii bas ici théing motion ta theinimumn. Tha vaaln ara aiefIttU witii MRrconl'agsemo wirelesm telegrapiiy,~~~etelttita are ln usne tbroughout the siiip@, andthe ab. e n have ail the. comfarta of rnmotiar fala-. unpaffed.

1905 PROPOSED BAIDUNOS 1005
VVe. LIVERPOIOL STRNU Prm ST. JOmuI g,.m HALIaX

2 Feb., ....... CORI1NTHIAN ... ... Sa(., 18 Fe h. Mon., 20 Feb.
9 , ..... PARISIAN......... .. , -_112 --.. r16 . ...... SICILIAN ...... , -. . " 4 Mar. 0 M Ma r.

23 . ....... BAVARIAN............ ., Il t 1
2 Mar........ IONIAN.......... .... 18 «* '

V .... TUNISIAN ........ ............. 27.
TUNILAN mbared milsandi sailos from Rimouski Suinday, Septembero,19 l - i noon; arriva StM ileadlandes! mail. 8turday, Sept. 12. Turne of pssg. afttr doduucUng diffene in tima, Sdab oni. Z7 minute&.

13AVARIAN hg a twia steamer to Tunulan <10.3-d tons), madie over 20 miles per bout n trial trip. 'luaof paoue. Movla lu Rimouaki, 6 days, 3 hotu,., 12 minute. the. tamt.at ou recordi over tuia course,JgxNIANatest addition to the. flaet (9,000 tons. twin &orewa>s. Average Lima oft Lisi Steamear betwoonq IIA n MOVILLE is 7 day., 6 hotur.. lier record passaga hO da".. il bouta 30 mlinutte@.pARSIAN sailes! froin Rimiouski Sunday, Ocober 20th, 10. 1. a.m., andi arrives! at Movili Suuday. QetoberIIflh, 7.3 a.m. Deductlng différence In tim., 4 bout,, 30 minutes, tuhe actual Urne of pana waO dy12 bouMa 50 minute.
Qréatly reduceti rat«. now iu effect. For turtier particulara apply lu any Agent of the. Comaffy.

H. BOURLIER, 77 'Yomg S<a.4 Tobtmo
or IL &6A. A.LLA#N, NKomw.j
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"A Wonderf'ul Railroad"
A United States Paper's Glowing Tnibute to the C. P. R.

The Buflo Enquinw, ln an article under the titie, "A Wonderful Railroad,»
maya of the Canadian Pacifie:

T~&he trans-Pacific travel of the Canadian Railway has beeij benefited rather
than injured by the Russo-Japanese war. The regular pasnesfromn the Orient

unerstand liow coxnplctely localized the hostilities are and the constant streanm tc
and fro of officers, newspaper correspondents, contractors and others lnterested in
the flghting, has swelled the pasuenger lista to unusual aize. Frelght business bas
been equally brisk.

"The convenience of travelling haif round tic world under one mngmn
is, tuoreover, gainlng recognition ln many lands. Passengers put themscives uu4,r
the. auspice. of the Cana4ian Pacifie Railway at Liverpool, and are conveyed 12,000
mile~s to HUong Kong. They have no difficulties in making connections; arrane.~
ments are aettled and information obtained from one office; heavy baggage j'
checcked at one end of the world and claimed at the other, and ladies and chll4ren
fiand thir comfort attended to and their perpiexities solved with uniforni courteay
t>y agents of thc coxnpany thousanda of miles spart.

"As an example of commercial organization, the Canadia Pacifie Railwy
takest premier place a-ong the transportation cornpanlea of the world, Last wi*ter
its Atlantic ateansisbp linea were atrengthcned by the addition of a regiilar frelght
service from Antwerp to Canada; this winter two fine passeager steamers are belng
built in Hngland. The. run across thec continent la most conifortable aud thc cars
are cquippcd with cvery device for the comfort of flic pamseugers. T<> sit i the
dining-car andi enjoy a first.glass table d'liote meal, wliile the train rushes hog
the rocky solitudes of the shoe. of Lake Superior ia to bave exenipllfied in a os
remarkable way the triumph. of civllzation over nature.

"The journey culminates lu Uic prairies, the greatest whest,*rowing an
ranching district in the world, and the splendid sceuery of thc Rockles Even in
winter it la weil to stop over for a few days in the latter. At Banff this Year th
Sanitarium Hotel Ie organiziug winter sports under ideal conditions, anid at F'i
and Glacier, the Canadian Pacifie Railway hotels reniain open the wlaole year rud

"PFrom Vancouver the Empress liners sal and a niost delightful ocSa vyg
begins. In every appointment, in service, lu cuisine, a ver-y hlghstnadi
maintained, and it la witli real regret the passenger goe. ashore at Yokohama. He
niay, if h. so pies..., however, stay on board, and, miter touching at Kobe an
Nagasaki, and traversing the iland ses, go on to China. Here hec ull havesafe
hours at Shanghai, and wlU disembank at Hong Kong. Twelve thousau4 miles h
h. travelled ia about six week. under the auspices of one company, sud, tog
be msy no furtiier journey i it. shipsand trains, lie may continue hi. trip gh
around the. worid wîth ever-y arrangement made and cvcry need foreacen by uyn
a ticket for one of thc many Arouad-the-World tours organlzed l>y UieCanda
Pacifie Railway Company-"
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I ntercoloni&l
Railway

wIiY
Çanada's Famous Trrai«'n

4IARI4TIMIE EXPR,4ESS
leaving Montreal 12.00 o'clock noon, daily, except Saturday.

DOES TUIE B3USINIESS
between Montreat, Quebec, St. John, Halifax and the

Sydneys-with connection for Prince Edward Island

and Newfoundland

Its Dining and Sleeping Car Service is Unequalled.

TIIAT I8 WII
WRITEL TONi Tff& TrALSl, TARES. mITc. TO

GENRAL PASSENGER DEPARTM[NT, MONCTON, N.B.
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THE
FOURT AC K

An Illustrated Magazine,
of Travel and Education

0o OREx races MOwmTLY
lIs sco and character are indicated by tii. following

titI, of articles that bave appeared in reoentissues; al] profusely îllustrated:
AmongGoldn Paoda. M. iré M" eMab le'--ad,. . Imlay Taylr

ASty in Sheîs . ......... R. W. ShufeldtSnto -901g... ........ Froderick A. OberEleveui Hour nf itnon . Cy W4zrwuanA Gala Nisht .n thi. Neclar, . .Kathlee» L. GreigEchoea Fronu Sleepy HoUlow, .. Mnna jirrnnGolf in the. RoGJU.. e.,yrn Ruaset Wrayonu Barbara Freitchie'.Town. T/amies C. Ilarau<hBack of the Backwoodo, . Charles Rogeurd SAureA Feast of Music.ý...... ... Jan, W. G.d*rie

Niaara. Hiâtoric Environs,. . bru P. Dorr-Inuth Old Wood.Burner Day.; James 0. WhUemorThe, Land of Liberty and eed. G.. M. walkerNature'. Treasurc4iou.e, . . El W ma"Down the. Golden Yukon. . .GeoZ IId ret,Corral aund Lasso, . .RvuW
Little Historien:

An Historie Derel.ct. . . . Char/ou. PAfOWPWoere Lmncoln Died, . . . Alexauier"Opr
TIi. Poeta' Corner,. Isakl R. WaftathTii. Treason HoueWiîam Wart

SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS, or $roo A FEAR
Can lie b.d of newadetIerg, or by addressang
bore o. GEO x H. DArraI.., l'ublislier,RomN.147 7 Faut 42d Streot, N-w York.

ITPS G0O1
BUSINESS'.
LOOK AIFTI

YOUR HEAL
A N D there is nothing lik, e.

PeOPle to revive and Învigorate Your
and interest. Th-re would be few.r
buis to pay il everybody went t
Indite, each wjnter on a

P. cB.STZAM
A 2da"" passage
foir *180.00

'S a cbeaP way of escapîig doctos,

Aix

R. I. MIALVILLE . .

PICKFORD & BLAcK *i

I 
--

r

Dominion Line Steams
W=BKLY UnAIflS IN SUMIMHRMONTRIFAL To LIVE4RPOOL PORT1,AND To LIVER

(Via Hâax in Wiater)
S. S. "CANADÂ"» S. S. '*KENSINGTON, S. S. 1«DS. S. '#SOUTHWARICIn S. S. «' VA NCOU VER"»

The S.S. 11OANADA"I heM, lithe record of having made the. fasteet passage between Liverp,The. S.S. OIARADA"1 and S.S. "ODOMINION" have very fine accommnodation for a&l classesPaseuuger acoommo"aion Io ituateit amidghipa, electrlc llght and apacious deole.

To Europe int
Per S.S. f-KEATSINGTYON"

To Liverpool,
rhese Steamers aury only one clame

the accomm odai situated
=rmenade Decks, Smoke Roome, L
)f that section of the travelline nDut

Comort A4t Mwode,
S. S. "SOUTHWARI<" S. S. -VAp

$35.00 , To London, -$7
of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin,n the. beat part of the vessei. This accomii

iisRooms, etc., all amidships, and meets
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VOU CAN BE

ABSOLUTELY SUREL
0F THE QUALITY OF YOUR

Trraveling Gods
IF THEY ARE MADE BY- JULIAN SALE

CATALOGUE C ism&oe
Kver"ytblng that is go4 in Ttavellig Baga
Trunh» SUUt Cu and Leather Goo0da la
belutifu1Iy illustt&ted.' Express paid la

Onarigo, &ad DIberI iIowancea tO other points.,~

The>iULIAN SALE2'
LELATIMELR QOODS CO., LimIted

fQ5 Ring Street West4 Troronto

WEST SIIOKE
PLAI LROAD

The popular tourist route to

New York, Boston, the principal
sumnmer resorts on the New Eng-

land Coast, Long Island, Cats-

kili Mountains, Saratoga, Lake

George, Lake Champlain, White
Mountains, the beautiful Mohawk
Valley, and the historic Hudson

River.
Fuil information, time tables, etc., at

69y2 Yonge Street, 'Phone Main 436t,,
Toronto, Ont.
FM5iK IrOT, LOUIS ORAQO,

Tiskct Agent, OanaMiaI Pamew. Agent,
Toono Ont TootC ont.

O. . LAURART, M. PARRtY,
Cbenera P oeiemOnrL Agent,

new York OSy. aVfa, N.Y.

Most of thec opportunities
for mnaking mistakes are

rcmoved by the

KODAK
SYSTEDM

IIKLPS FOR THE KODAKER.

. "Home otatr
Book of the. by P. M. Steadman, - $ 2S

£1,000 Kodak byPashUft, PT Wlu.
Exhibition S Rith,." W. .. .

contain1ug 70
prize pictures, Kodak CaalIo<ii.a, Pret.

by mail or at Al Deaers,

the. dealers, CAIEADIAN KODAK CO.
25 cents. Limnited

Toronto, Can,



l'et the
Children
rat

d diey W&M OF

Perfection
Creain Soda»

just wh« die iwe one$
dmw have for M"y

&M bed,âme sup,
per. les arp-iàx how
whdmm am nOwiShîý
dx= kht dd== =ckers
r«Av am Ask your

pefection
Cr«M Sod&S
in the nxia.

ure-PrOOF
packagesthu

eep -Mun
SO

CLARK'S
qui Pork and Bean.%

When Pork and Bean:
mentioned one nature
thinks of IlClark's," as
other is in the sanie cli
5c. and 10c. tins.



ROLL TOP DESKS
Eer Office ani Horne needs a Roll Top

Desk. W. manufacture our own igoods;- ail
woods carefully selected; ail finish is fiished
by an artist, and our reputation is behmnd
eV"y desk. You buy direct Irom the maker,
tberefore baving no middlemnai tc, satisfy.

Prool *10.50 «P. A Spemla Mt $2,MOO

mu Sio Speoialt'y Mfg. Oo PAYôLN A'
W7-103 Wellington St. West, F O IA W T R

1 i~IUS~U nt . T@fl@fTO

ALWAYS istand ky the Dame wlth a

BELPUTATION

I 'A

is now unIversaily used in Canada.

Besides being handsome in appearance, it surpasses ail other

rnakes as regards durabllity and in ail points essentiai to a hlgh-
grade article.

E. B. Eddy's Fibre Tubs, Pails,, Wash Basis etc., are for
sale at ail tirst-class dealers.

UM LE:-
GHDOOPS'ýEAMLESS,
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CURES WHILE YÔU SLEMP

Crou:

Bronchit1,

GrJp.
ftay PMUe.
Diphtheria

0i't tati to use CRRSEsoN1F for the dis.
lsing and ofteni fatal affections for which
I recommtended. For mnore than twentyXrs vo have had the meest conclusive as.
onces that there is nothing botter. Ask
tr physi clan about it.
a ifterestinesc"j,.'vy bocklet 'a sent e,
Cl ire mthe xlrhest testimoniais as to its vaflu.

AU. »E3T'GGIUtU
10COENE O.,l1O51 Notre Damne St., montreaj

SPENCGERI)
STEEL PEN%%

reStandiard &mSrican", tSan fr it

The leading numborsfor Canada wiii
motpi onrct 0, Canada stai

a

23 Mo

Sold by ail Stationèe in Canada and United
For Samples apply to the t preo

SPENCERIAN PEU CO., - New Yoei

CANA

'ACTU

NEW TYPE
FAST CRUISER, 25 FEET. 7,' U.F-9 MILES

D~A LAONCJI WORKS, LI
TOR2ONTO, ONTAR~IO

RERS UNDER LICENSE FROM LAKE SHORE FNCUiNl

NEW SUPI
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.Soft, rich color effec:ts are produced on shingIes
liy the. use oif Shingletint.

There are mnany brands of Shingle Stains in the
mnarket, but only one Shingletit, which means much
to the consumer, who may cali for it by ramne and
iimow he i. getting the best Shingle Stain made.

Shingletint is a scientific combination of Iinseed
oiE, ctoIoring matter, creosote and the necessaryý
dryiiig agents; its use flot only beautifies but pro-
longs the life of the. shingles.

Finished woods and descriptive literature sent

free upon application.

BE3RRY BROTHEIRS, Liinted
Varuish Mamutaturers WÂLKERYILLE, ONT.
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SULPHOLINI3
LOTION THE

The Famou sk Fld
UJIUPTIONO, PIMPL]eS BLOTCHES G E T S

imapp.ap In a few Day.
Thhri. la scaro.gy a«"Y erutn but wilI ii.Idt. ULPN0OLI, in a V.w dae nd omnce to GL f mCWd away. Ordinar ip.,Rdoa lthScuuf FORSh., VanIsh . fbv mge l a

h..uneightiy, irr=tbieepainiaft=o.
and predu...a a Oca 0mooti Ouppi., ho&thlehia. B.ttiqui or SULI:MOLIUE *M0 *VOyw.

la can-'&.CENTURYWholesale Agents, LYMAN BROIs. Toronto

THE

London Directory
(~ONTAINING over 2,000 pages of condensed

' écommercial matter, enables en terp si ng
traders throughout the Empire to keep in W Lclose touch witb the trade of the Motherland.

Besides being a complete commercial guide to ~ ~ 1London and its Suburbs, the London Drectory
contains lists of:- '

EXPORT MEERCeANTS
with the Goods they sbip, and the Colonial and TmiRUmem T
Foreign markets they supply;

STEAMHP LMINES
arranged under the Ports to which they sail, and
indicating the approximate sailings;

PROVNCIAL APPENDIX
of Tracte Notices of leading Manufacturera, Mer-
chants, etc., in thse principal provincial towns and
industrial centres of thse United Kingdom.

A copy of thse 1905 edition will be forwarded,
freight paid, on receipt of Post Office Order for £1.

TIIE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., Ltd.
25 Akchurch Lame, London, E.C., Bngland
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YOU Can't Miss
the Mark

You wMl tint Ito -ith ilerpate that lu moGt desirblin design, =motsltablo tu st$e. Thl
atamp, la a alga of olti-fhe, enduring bouesty mu the materisis andi making-new.fasboned
energy andi good liste îu the finish. In soWctug Spoons, niCuve, Forks, etr., rakmbe u«mCh

place la stampd.

"1847 RogersM Bros.U
The list question from the fips of a poeuo Wise lu silver hsndicraft will îuvarably lx.-

"Il t 47 we?" Ifiîtla, il: s ll right &ndfor CataI'ueN 69

meriden, Conn.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY-,

New York. Chicago. San Francisco. Hamilton, Ont.
SOLD RY LHAD!NG DEALERS EVRrYwhER.

WUI"Y NOT IN CANADA?
MENS' OINTMUNT bas bait over bel a

oeturrs sucee with horse. îu lUglatnd Mud other
part of*tbe werld.

As as"d lit tie

AtISTALIA alosie uses, over 6,ooo boxes a yemr.
CURES -spliut, Spavin, Curh sud all enarescus
Ratailed by chemists at a IOW Prke 75c- u-nil $1.5o

UaMM b=x A litie goos a long way. Get a box
SOW. if Your local diemiat R nit SUPPly Y0ii,

EVANS & SONS, U.1td. MontreIà
*uuv» rOF OAMADà

FORM THE HABITý

of 5Li1M -tgUl47Zy, -,y~
m.owîig and emning,

CAL VERT9S
CARBOLIC l

TOOTII POWDER
$0 OlJeasa*tty Perfumed
and agfreeable tu use.

It lfilis the. lirai rcquir.uunt of
a stislaCtory deutrifice bY tbeoeghiy
Cleauimg the <«iii a«d remmviag
tartar or ether tejurIous matter. sud

aise POIsOSes the. aiataie et
detimhte autiseptlç epaprlims

15, 80ad45 ceise a To

SOI Doh.sât.s et. ptwr

au - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OÀN.ADIAIV MAGAMR ADYfflTIR«

1
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Wý IN THE CORNER ofthisýadvertisemnî .ap-
pears a fat-simiie of

our TRADE MARK. Every piece of Silverware bearing this stamp carrnes
with it our absolte Guarantee as to quality. The designs are always correct.

Tbe Standard Sf1 Ver Co., Limited
Toronto,, Canada

- Mny years of c

Beautiful ue ptn
Pictures Bird Bev

pure ric lomr relied upon aad whINfli k Neton demncll:.i
amartiste colormen pu. ag

to the Royal Fantuy
aud their

011 and Water Colors 3.tnd ame of tiaalew nota setfin I ImnAD a
are the worldIs stand -oýmamFeybl,
arc. X<da For

A. RAMBAY4 Cota Bi1rd See
MOIREL UCCottjr, ]Bppia ,dem AUm

fo, A - ;Rahob.t Bleis. Bâd spa5 r

1j bWcoumCO, 6I Dud IL 5 U1d.

P PlultIply This in Your Headj
WoId jko lt t. b. àjI to figur thI, nd 1- dncd- f othoe ld1- lar k lau ,h.uu ics b L'ea to add, subtract, inu.ltly. and dIMde any problema, l'a t mtty tjý jt,
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NOTHING IS BETTER FOR "8SMOKERS
TILROAT' TRAN ONE OF THESEC PAS-
TILLE& TRY ONEC AYR VOUR NEXT
SMORL.

hvANSWamxO~.i New York I

Trade Mark on any picce of
or cutlery la a guarantee that its

qualityîs the best.
4j For over two hundred years

we have been recognized as the
makers of the best cutlery in the
world-and every blade is tested
to sec that Ît cornes up to our

____ ____ ____ ____ standard.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited, 0'r'rsT

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
#.,,** ----------------. *...

A
Parquet
Floor
is a thing of beauty and a joy
forever, for it lasts as long as a
house lasts, and if properly at-
tended to- improves with age.
Let us send you a catalogue, or
better stili, let us estimiate on
any roomn you think of doing.
We are manufacturers and seli
direct to, the consumer.

ITne Elliott & Sm en-



M ei M7.jj-A good baking oven is what every
housewife requires in a range.

) Other advantages add to the useful-

de ness of the range, but an easily regu-

- - « lated, perfect baking and roasting oven
i i is an indispensable feature.

It is the perfection in operation of

the oven of the

Imperital Oxford
Range

that lias miade it sucli a strikingk success.

It is in the oven construction that the greatest difference
found between the Imperial Oxford and any other range on the
market. The diffusive oven flue draws the cold air froni the
floor, super-heats it, and distributes it throughout the oven, keep-
ing it at an even teïnperature in ail parts. This flue also makes it
easy to regulate the heat of the oven and secures a marked
saving in fuel. If your dealer doesn't handie the Imperiat Oxford,
write to us direct and we wil send you our Catalogue and tell
you where you can see the range.

The Gurney ]Found*,*r Co.
TORONTO, CANADA

MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVXR
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Trial Botde Trado Mark,
12*c.Copyright

Do l Dj0<1 . t lvr Ilrut or

~Ab1iD1 Irfn u1..t 1-~ .,bruo produe .. un
-tint; t. pe,ýnUDI WnIObl .. 004lID frein groo. N.a rr
tie..É. ýl._d L& Cý . k Ma b.tte 12U120ý. 0f ail c1býDIuts.

LADuE8;il"$*W«kZ4In

TUEIRE Il NOTUINC UKIEK.D C
FOR At I.

IF
I WERI3
A QUEEN

By "ii Croi cd Ut

But râd &wu and rd
of Ub. kiuâ th"t Zm

FEARMAN'S f AMOIJS

STAR
BRAND

IIAM
Curcd and sold by us for over fifty
years, is unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or frîed,
it wili pleaso you.

for *am kb. &H Ladlmg rwom.s

F. W. ffARMAN CO, UâMted
MAILTON, ONTARIO
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&A Wholesome Food ar
Table. Delîcacy. »

Ail the food qualities of the rich
golden corn, combined wîth the
most delicate of flavor, belong to

CROWNULN
SYRU:

Children and aduits enjoy ItL
To both it gives health and strength

The
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1 M h

FREI3 INSURANCE
The mani who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

True, he bas to pay a small annual
premium for io, 15, 20, or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back witb
good interest thereon, and his Ko, 15,

20, Or 25 years of irisurance will have
cost him nothing.

1Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Lifo Insurance Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

THERE IS NO EASIER OR BETTER WAY TO

"ICLEAN UP" THAN WITH

Boetclih's Ilousehold
Brus-he-s

They are well made,
weillfinished and worke
wedl-in fact are superior
wo any otiTer lune on the
market.

""The Standard Goods t

of Canada."
Ail reliable

dealers-
handle them. _ _ _ _
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"IIIU-PRIOED EUTf WORTH TE PaIGe",

4GOURLAY 4 Q

Are Not Mer*l rIrst-Class, Trhey Are
iSomiethingE,ýBetter

f. There are pianos, first-class in material or workmnanshîp, Iwbose construction and design, insîde ani out, present
but few improvements over what they did years ago. We'c ffer something more in the GOURLAY. We offer improvedpianos, embodying flot only first.class materials ami workman-ship, but also that certain fine quality of excellence which resuits

from their beine, constructed in an atniosphere of progressu
Our Catalogue, wîth photographic reproductions of the vanious styles, telle more about this superîority.
O UT TUE PIANO ITSELF TELLS ALI. en we ofer to ship toan>' point in Canada, subject to your approval.* and will pay the return freight if not satisfactort

OUR NEW PATEENT PLAN makes it as easy
instrument. There are eight method: of pay.'i ~ ~ m ofo r ed yo O nrc e a sura> as anî iero r

GOVRLY, WINTER & LEEMING

GOURAY .WINTr &LE[rN
•!ORONTO-188YcNGE STY.HAMILTONSÇr;%iCmif Çqà.
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or Fruit LIvor Tabl.ts

Instead of Fruit.
Fruit is a splendid touie for stomach and liver. TICh

active prindiples give fruit its medicinal value. But they
occur ini such minute quantities, that when fruit is takela
wltb other food, and goes through the provSu of digetion,
their action is lait.

9Vrt.ta-twveop are the active principles of apples, orauges
fig. and prunes--extracted from fruit juices, combined by our
own secret prooess, and compressed into tables. They are
the. concentrated inedicinal virtues of fruits and act niuch
more effectively than any other known treatment in curing
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilions-
nfss aud Kldney troubles. At ail drugglsts. 5oc. a box.

I']Fu]ITATILVKS. LImted. OTTAWA.
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

ý"SOUVENIR"'
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, 11Used with the celebratod
Atrat.d Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind 1 That the. remembrance
of quality romains long after the price has been forgotte..'

3S11D BST T1Eal B"UT BD-tiLtm.s ~~Y M

M"VFIACTORED BY

TH£ GV.NEY, TILDENI COMPANY, Lim

HaItu >@mvm Iuip-V~v



Let Libby Serve Your Soup
Tomato, julien, Consomme, Chicken, Mulligatawney,

qtûckly prepared--delicious to eat-sat'fctr to aIll

Libby's avrFod Produets
such as Potted Tongue, Meirose Paté Veal LIaf Corn Bcef
flash, Cottage Loaf, etc., arc prepared fromi the chaieet
iaterial by expert chefs and trained assistants In the rerlowncd

Libby kitch.-ns. AU groccra have therm. Aak for L.ibby's.

Libby, McNi11 a Libby
Chi Ca MO




